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Palestine 
* Plan Set 

In Britain
■LONTON, ^b. 4 W>-An lnf( 

ect government touree uld the Brit* 
1st] cabinet decided (odAy lo Impcaw 
a coapromlM pArtltlon>I(denUu> 
tlon pUn oa.PiluUne. >

No oUlclal itatement cune trom 
Prime Mlnlittr Attlee's residence ftt 
10 Dow-nlnB itreet.

. DUIdet PaletUne 
The Informant said the new pUn. 

which may be laid be/ore Arab and 
Jewish reprcKntatlves Uter today, 
•would divide Palestine Into Arab- 
and Jewlth' territories wIUi an over
all control held at least temporarily 
by the mandaliry power. Oreat 
Britain. (Both Arabi and Jews pre- 
viou&ly have rejected partition as a 
means of seiulng the Palestinian 
atrlfe.)

Representatlvci of the Jewish 
&  acency held an emergency letslon 
^  while Attlee conferred with his min

isters. An agency spoke&nan said 
the Jewish leaders were considering 
Implications of the seven-day ulU* 
mntum from the Palestine govern- 
ment demanding agency cooperation 
In stamping out violence In the Holy 
land.

ComprctnlM Plan^
The Infonned source described the 

reported British settlement u  "mid- 
way betVeen partition and the so- 
called Morrison plan for seml-au- 
tonomous Arab and Jewish province 
lederallsed under a central author
ity."

The latter plan announced In Uie 
house of commons by Deputy Prime 
Minister Herbert MorrlsoD In mld- 
1S4S would have given limited pow
ers to Arab and Jewish provinces.

Acclaimed Civic Leaders by Jaycees

Uonered by the JuUor Chamber of Commerce at lit aaooal *%wards" baaqaet Monday night w«<> 
seven Twin FaUrretldents, who were given certUlratrs (or«u(sUndlng work for civic betlmoent. Thev win 
be given gold keys when the keys arrive here. L«ll to right an  Mr^ U. N. Terry, A. S. Henson, Verle E. 
Moser, II. O. I.aaterbacb. J. nui, Charles (Chle) Crsblree and Ma}. Clara NIebon. T. Clyde Bacon', also »  
recipient ot the award, was not present (Staff photo-engtaving)

* « ¥ ¥  « « « *  « « « «

Eight Receive Jaycees’ Civic Awards;
Pastor Asks Effort for ‘Miracle City’

Twin Fulls can become a “miracle

Tension High 
On Ai’my Law 

 ̂ In Holy Land
JB3tUflALEM. Feb. 4 (JJV-Jewlsh 

leaders appealed to the British to
day to reconsider plans for Impos
ing martial law on the holy land, 
where Bxlm tenilon was heightened 
by the speedy evacuation of OritUh 
women and chltdren u  
Jewish tinderrmmd mei 
to march to the gallows.
'  T h S eM m  ho orflcaT
ment from the govemn_________
whetJ the luidergroundcr,-a.year- 
oJd Dot Bela Oruner. would hong. 
Executions In Psleatlne usually take 
place on Tuesday and Oniner was 
scheduled to die a week ago today, 
but won a delay.

Delay Seen 
Some Informants expressed doubts 

that he would die today, since the 
eracuaUon of 1,821 women and 
children and S7 men was not sched
uled for compIeUon unUI nighaall.

There seemed to be little doubt, 
however, of the British Intent to 
strike at the underground as soon as 
Ortiner hangs, to prevent reprisals. 
The first government blow was ex
pected to be martial law of some 
type.

Reglilen Appeal 
Mrs. Oolda Mj'erson, head of Uje 

political department of the Jerusa
lem branch of the Jewish agency, 

ap p ea led  to the government to “re* 
y consider Its fateful decision at this 

very last momenr and the munici
pal council of the all-Jen-lsh city of 
Trl Aviv and the Jewish federaUon 
of labor (Hlstodrath) made slmUar 
pteos.

•■Palestine Jewry, the alms of 
which are constnietlve and aeatlve. 
will not yield lo a demand to do 
things which are aganlst their con- 
Klcnce. even If tliey are compelled 
by force.- Mrs. Myerson told an

S'Swi."* “

city,” the Rev. Donald B. Blackstone 
told about 23S guests at the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Monday night at which eight Twin 
Falls civic leaders were presented 
awards for civic beturment.

Receiving the awards i . . .  
Clyde Bacon. Herbert o . Louter- 
bach. Verle L. Moser, MaJ. Clara 
Nielson. A. 8. Henson. Mrs. U. N. 
Terry. Charles (Chlc) Crabtree and 
J. Hill.

Baals of the awards were Bacon, 
hospital board work; Henson. OPA 
work; Moser, chairman of Mer
chants bureau; Mrs. Terry, work 
with veterans housing; Major Niel
son. Salvation army work; Lauter- 
bach. Red Cross and community 
chest work: Hill and Crabtree, work

1  various civic committees.
The Rev. Mr. Blockstone declared 

the cultural aspect of a city Is what 
makes It great and suggested con
struction of a recreation and cul
tural center. He s«Jd that one of the 

wrtant factors In making

“miracle city" is Uie individual 
IcadershJ[>—obUlnlng a leader who 
Is Interested more in civic Improve
ment than his selfish desires.

The speaker deplored the lack of 
emphasis being placed upon edu
cation by our cities and said that 
altliough many of them construct 
beautiful edifices they neglect the 
education problem by refusing to 
pay odequate salaries to attract a 
higher type educator for their chlld-

The Rev. Mr. Blackstone said we 
’■should seek goals W achieve In de
veloping a miracle city and put our 
belt brains to work In achieving 
those goals,”

Outlining the procedure Twin 
Falls would have to undertake to 
become a ••miracle city" Uie Presby
terian pastor said the Idea must be 
developed that It Is possible to 
achieve tills perfection, that every 
InhablUnt should be Invited to have 
a part In the Job and not Just a 
few civic leaden, and that a master 
plan mmt bo developed with alt

He pointed out that the money 
poured Into projecu for the seUUh 
Interests of man are short-lived 
whereas InvesantnU In cIUcs and 
Institutions live for generations. He 
cited thst at auction sales, expen
sive furniture and objects of art 
are sold for “lew than a cent on a 
dollar *̂ and said how much moro 
useful th a t original investment 
would have been on a project that 
promotes civic betterment.

No "man of tne year" was selected 
by the secret Junior- Chamber of 
Commerce committee th is  year. 
Charles Sleber. a post award winner, 
made the pretenUUons and Crab
tree wns toastmaster.

Musical numbers were presented 
by the Twin Falls high school choir 
under direction of Ingard Nellsoru 
A trio of Mrs. Max L. Broa-n. Mrs. 
Thomas Peavey and Mrs. Austin 
Wallace sang several numbers and 
WllletU Warberg played th^ee piano 
solos.

Invocation was given by the
. ----- . .  ------ . I Rev. A. 8. Chrlstlatuen and Jaj-cee
civic groups working together on dlf- President L. H. Haslam gave a wel- 
ferent poHs of the plan. | coming address.

Solons Have Bills Asking 
Beverage Tax, Change in 
Primary Vote Nominatioh

: ^ proposing a 10  per ccnt state tax on beer, eoda pop and other boveraRCa was introduced today! 
n tho Idaho house of represenlative.? as. debate opened on a measure to drastically revise the present Bystem of nomliuit- 

inff poliUcal candidates by primary election. Rep. W. D. Vincent, R., Ada, co-sponsor, described the proposed charm  in 
the nominating systeni an a runoff bill. Vincent contended ___________________________________ ______________________

|e H e id i 
_  by Ice 

In Refrigerator
8H06H0NE, Feb. 4-Have you 

ever been imprisoned by your 
own refrigerator? Mrs, EUwood 
Werrj’. Shoshone, has.

Reaching a wet hand Into the 
Ice compartment of her refrig
erator the other day, her fUiger 
froze to tho metal Ice tray and 
she was held prisoner for several 
minutes.

She could not reach the tele
phone so ahe calmly uncapped a 
botUe of milk, poured the con
tents Into the tee tray compart
ment and thawed the Ice on Uis 
meUI enough to cscape. I

FLASHES of 
LIFE

EE VERTING
HILO. Hawaii. Feb. 4->0r. William 

F. I^ l le ,  medical director of Puua- 
maillo hoepltal. says ha Is going to 
become a horse and buggy d«tor.

Last April hU car was wrecked by 
the Udal wave, lu  replacement was 
destroyed by the stonn waves of 
Jan. 4.

A  third car arrived by ship. As It 
was t>elnff unloaded the allng broke 
and the car was mined by a 20-fooc 
fall.

V/INDIANAPOLIS, Feb, < -  Com
plaints against popcorn crunching 
and cellophane ntUIng brought a 
new deal at LoeWs U>eater here.

Ushers at the door now ask pat
rons to surrender all edibles before 
they enUr. Sacks are labeled and 
fUed In a big box and returned to 
owners as they leave.

Maruger Boyd Sparrow says com. 
ment Is “generally favorable.”

SWANKY
CmCACO, Feb. 4 -  One of Uie 

newest pieces of equipment on dis
play a t the annual office equipment 
exhibit b  an execuUve deik,

U has •  buUt-ln radio and 12-iU- 
tlon later-offlca cotnmunlcaUoa 
s^tem, electric raxcr, hidden tele
phone and electronic transcription 
equipment that slide out on panels, 
buUt-ta flworescent lights, clock, ci
gar lighter, -burglar proof- chest, 
bar and »  rtfrlgenlor guaranteed lo 
freeze Ice cubes In IB minutes.

Move to Quit 
CityDeclai’ed 
Work of Few

Tlie 40 pcUUoners seeking deuch- 
ment of thilr property In Highland 
View tract and Surtee's subdivision 
from the city represent "less than 
10 per cent- of the families residing 
In the area annexed In November, 
1044. Kenneth Shook, finance com
missioner. tesUfled In district court 
Tuesday morning.

The hearing, recessed at noon, win 
not reconvene until 10 om. Wednes
day to allow James R. Bothwell, 
peUtloners' Bttomcy, to attend a 
meeUng Tuesday afternoon. DoU» 
Bothwell and City Attorney J. H. 
Blandford said they would be able 
to conclude their presenUUons and 
rebutUl Wednesday.

When asked by Blandford regard̂  
Ing the number of famUIes residing 
In the total area annexed slmul- 

dispute.
Commissioner Shook said, ' ’Our 
port was M4.”
'H e enumerated earlier the several 

reasons behind the city's annexa
tion: To protect approaches to U>« 
City; to provide a means o f super- 
Tlsory control to keep Twin FalU a 
beauUful city; .need of more taxable 
property because demands exceeded 
l̂ ls resourecs; annexed property had 
become so populated it was deemed 
^ e n U a l;  and contenUon that 
Usose adjacent to the city limits 
were enjoying the same advanUges 
^  those Included “without paying

Jota B. Hayes, city engineer. sUll 
a the atand when court recessed

Treasury Reports 
Tax Probe Effect

WAaHDJOTON. Feb. 4 OUD-Th# 
treasury reported today that Its aU- 
out drive against war-fat tax chls- 
e to^etted  the gorcmmeat 11.790,- 
000,000 last year.

D i ^  the year the treasury 
broujht tax fraud charges against 
171 persons and won 187 convlctloas. 
Those found guilty drew prison 
terms ranging up to eight years ^ d  
tines up to liO O ^  each.

Soloijyljfck to Halt 
Atoim^ecrets Leak

_ WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (/P)— Startled by reports that Rus
sia has had some success probing into atomic bomb secrets, 
senators sought assurances today that any chinks in the 
security wall are being patched up quickly.

Chairman Hickenlooper, R., la., told a reporter the whole 
security matter will be discusacd at length soon with David 
E. Lilienthal and military experts at a closed meeting of 
the full Bcnate-houae atomic committee. Lilienthal ha.<j been 
nominated as chairman of this country’s atomic control com
mission.

Hickenlooper also announc
ed that tho Joint committee 
has hired as its executive di
rector, Fred B. Rhodes, for
mer army major who directed 
intelligence work on the Man
hattan A-bomb project.

The Jowa senator would not com
ment on reports Umt Demard M.
Baruch told a locked door meeUng 
yesterday U>at there Is evidence of 
Russian penetration Into some of 
this country's supposedly well-kept 
secrets about Uie atomic projects 

ExatDlae PreeanUons 
Hickenlooper said that Irrespective 

of any' Information Baruch might 
lave made available, the committee 
had determined to examine the 
ieneral pattern of precauUons be- 
ng taken to keep all nuclear secrets 
at home unUl a workable scheme 
of IntemaUcnal control Is effected.

Baruch wu deKribed by one com
mittee member as having told ths 
senators that the way the SovleU 
framed some of their quesUons dur
ing United NaUons discussion on 
control plans Indicated that they 
knew more about the workings of 
the American setup than they were 
supposed to.

There were signs, Baruch was said 
to have told the committee members, 
that the Russians did not know what 
eerUIn InformaUon In their posses
sion meant or how to use IL ThU 
was reported to have been disclosed 
Uirough the mUuse by the Soviets 
of a code word the Americans 
thought was known only to atomlo 
experts In this country.

A committee member said Baruch 
did not discuss spying acUvltles as 
such, although In hU tesUmony at a 
previous public session the former 
American delegate to the UJI. 
atomic commission pointed out that 
Canada had detected Soviet esplon̂  
age In thst country.

Two Term Limit 
Pushed by Solons

WA8HINaTCN,.Feb. «  OU»-Re- 
publicans pushed along today a pro- 
posed constitutional amendment 
that would make the late FrankUn 
Roosevelt the only President ever to 
(rre more than two terms.
By a M-« vote the house Judiciary 

committee approved' an amendment 
to limit presidential tenure to two, 
terms. Republican leiden said they 
would try to sUrt house debate on 
the measure by PWdsy

Council Hints 
AFL Support 
To Law Move

MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 4 WV-The AFL 
executive council Indicated today It 
might support some changcs In 
labor laws which would not Interfere 
with union "liberties and freedoms."

AFL President William Oreen told 
newsmen Uie IS-member council 
would consider todsy and tomorrow 
propaied leglsIaUon dealing with 
labor questions, and he told reporters 
that If ony of the bills did not Inter
fere with llberUes and freedoms of 
labor unions they would be sup
ported by the AFU

The first bill analyted by Oreen 
and General Counsel Joseph A. 
Pftdway led to a condemnation of 
the Ball-Taft-Smlth bill, which 
Oreen described as having objec
tives which are "largely hypocrit
ical.**

that the measure “combines the best features of the primary 
and convention systems."

Vincent declared that “ this bill absolutely Is not a repeal 
o f the primary law. No political parly in Idaho wouW dare 
repeal the primary law.”

Tho house reccssed at.noon before nny other speakers took 
tho floor to discuss the bill. '

A quiet session in tho senato was marked by the introduc
tion of the lonft-awaited legislation to place the southern 
branch of the University of Idaho at Pocatello on an inde
pendent status with authority to grant four-year degrees in 
arts, sciences and literature.

Members of the house committee on revenue and taxation 
committee estimated that the bill to tax beer and soft drinks 
would return an estimated

78 Per Cent 
IncreaseTold 
For Teachers

BOISE. Feb. 4 (UJ9-Sen. James 
H. .Young. R-. Payette, chairman of 
the senate finance commltte« ot 
the Idaho legislature, said today 
that since IIMO, salaries of Idaho 
grade school teachers have been In
creased an average of 73 per cent.

Young. In a prepared statement, 
sold that the sslary Increases be
tween the lMO-41 biennium and the 
1940-47 biennium, the grade school 
teacher Increases ranged, from a 
low ot 3S per cent In one county to 
a high ot 101 per cent In another. 

Boost Pmooed 
“Presumably," he said, “ the high 

school salaries would show a simi
lar Increaie.**

The Idaho School Trustees___
elation has asked the legislature to 
ai^roprlate tl.500,000 to Increase 
teacher salaries for the current

per teacher for this school year. ■ 
fiUte CoQiriboles 

Young explained thst the state 
has been contributing directly to 
the support of public schools since 
1B33 and that the contribuUon has 
grown to a toUl of $3,015,000 In the 
present biennium. The budged re
quest -for the next biennium, on 
which the legislature Is working, is 
«3.&00.000.

Young pointed out also that the 
state has been asked to appropriate 
$1 ,168,281 for the next biennium to 
support the teacher's retirement 
program created by Uie 1040 special 
session.

The meajiure, sponsored by Re
publican Senators Ball of Minne
sota. Toft of Ohio and Smith of 
New Jersey, was described by Oreen 
**as a modified version of the Case 
bill.** which was vetoed by President 
Truman during the last session of 
congress on the grounds that It 
would not prevent strikes and would 
Inflict punitive sanctions, against' 
trade union*. '

An onalfsls of the BoU-Tatt-Smlth 
bUI submitted to the AFL executive 
council St lU winter meeting here 
wa.i prepared by Padway. Be found 
“ In every secUon a clear Intent to 
come to the rescue of employers 
who stubbornly resUt advances for 
their workers,"

The Padway analysis wu eriUcal 
Of proposals for a federal medlaUon 
board. prohlblUon ot payments by 
employers for union health and wel
fare funds, unionization of super- 
Tlsory workers, stUng of labw unions 
for breach ot contract. prohlblUon 
of so-called secondary boycotts, and 
the registration ot.unlons and pub- 
llcaUon of flnancls*- Ings.

MitscherRit^Set
NORFOLK, Va, Feb. «  (ffj-Adm. 

Moro A. Mltscher win be burled In 
Arlington national eemetcrr. rest
ing plf ce of heroes,

Funeral senrlces for Mltscher. who 
iUed early yesterday of coronary 
thrombosis, will be held In Uie 
chapel at Ft. Myer. Va, tomorrow.

$3,000,000 annually in reve

nue.
While the measure pro- 

)ose8 a 10 per cent tax, Rep. 
Tohn Hohnhorst, R., Jerome, 

chairman of the committee 
said the tax would be “at least 
a whole cept'^'on any drink. 
The tax would be one cent on 
a five-cent bottle of soda pop 
as well as one cent on a 10 
cent drink.

Rep. Charles L. Busmann. R.. 
Twin Falls, said some eslbnates 
were that the Ux would produce as 
much as M,000.000 annually, buS 
‘that seems n lltUe high.”
There Is no tax on soft drinks 

low, but there Is a five cents a 
gallon tax on beer. The five cent 
tax during 1945 pnxluccd 1355.188 
In revenue.

Vet Chaofs Asked .
Also Introduced was a bill propos

ing reorganization ot the veterans' 
welfare commission w h ich  was. 
oskM by Oov. C. A. Robins In his 
inauliural message.

The new agency would be rmmed 
the veterans service commission and 
would bammposed of five members 
at least'one of whom would be • 
non<v«tcran. TTie other members 
“so fsr as possible" would be WoMd 
war I and I I  veterans.

As presenUy setup, the executive 
secretary of the veterans commis
sion must be the state adjutant gen
eral a paid officer, of the American 
Legion—a provision that has caused 
considerable controversy In the pasU 

Maehlne* Operating 
Meanwhile coins continued to 

jingle in ldaho*s 4.000 odd slot 
machines today while the state leg
islature faced the task of filling the 
blank left by repeal of the 1045 act 
legalising them and the house de
feat of A measure aimed at ouUaw- 
Ing them.

Other machines were In the leg
islative picture too with house pas
sage of a bill requiring for the first 
time In Idaho physical' examina
tions for automobile drivers and 
safety Inspection of cars when 
^notorlsts apply for driving permits.

The slot machine ouUaw bill fell 
3S lo 31 while drivers license measure 
passed 49 to 8. Only Rep. Jesse Vet
ter, R., Kootenai, spoke against the 
measure, pointing out that Inspec
tion requirements would mean added 
costs for motorists.

Goes te Senate 
n ie  bill headed into the senate to

day.
Among new liouse bills was one ic 

establlsli civil service and a merit 
system for state police which de
clared as Its purpose:

"To scciire and retain for the state 
police officers

New Hospital Chief 
Takes Over l)uties

After five months of operation without s  pem m nent su« 
pcrintendent. the Twin Falls county general hospital today 
has a new official— Evert E. Moody, 42, of New Orleans, Lo.,’ 
a former army major who has had 15 years o f  hospital ad
ministration experience.

Superintendent Moody was selected from a field of 18 ap
plicants for tho position during Monday nlght’a monthly 
meeting of the hospital board, attended by 11 of tho 15 mem

bers. Ho assumed his new 
duties Tuesday morning and 
will be joined here by Mrs. 
Moody and their two children, 
Marcia Jean, 11, and Law
rence Paul, 5. as soon as he is 
able to find housing accommo-

Heads Hospital

...wbeaasamadUaiMwdaUa 
Tseaday u  tgpa iateaaat^  
Twin Falls eooBty. 
pUa). faltewlag hli apMiiitaunt to 
tlie podUan Monday night by the 
bespltal beard. (Staff eagrarlog)

uniformly selected for physical and 
mental ability . . .  and to render less 
probable political or Improper Influ-

ice In police admlnlstraUon."
During the lengthy oratory which 

preceded rejection of the slot ma
chine outlaw bill In the house. It was 
noted by legislators that federal rev
enue stamps have been Issued for 
4,010 machines In. Idaho while the 
state Ux has been paid on only 2̂ 58.

The drivers’ examlnaUon bill ups 
the price of licenses from 50 cents t< 
I I  and places the Ucemlng ruponsl- 
blUty on the sUte law enforcement 
department- Sherltfs' offices handled 
licensing during the

Here’s Success: 
Work Applicant 
Has Own Outfit

E -̂ery once In a while. Manager 
A. J. Meeks â  the Idaho sute em- 
plo>Tnent senlce office runs across 
a success story that's too good to 
keep.

The other day. a man came to the 
employment office to hire some help 
■ >r a construcUon business.

HIS face looked familiar, so Mon- 
oger Meeks said, “Haven't we m ei, 
before»"

••Yea," replied the employer. “I
as In here about a year ago to 

apply for a Job. You got me one at 
the construcUon company and now 
I  own the outfit and I'm looking for 
more help."

•Tou never know ho* things are 
going to turn out." mused Meeks 
as he watched the man leave the 
office.

Truman Tells 
Polish Envoy 
Ballot Unfair

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 OIJD — 
President Trtmian. In an unusual 
action, told the .new Polish ambas
sador bluntly today that the Polish 
provisional government had broken 
its pledge to hold free elections.

The President made his statement 
to Josef Wlnlewla at their first 
meeUng as the ambassador pre
sented his credcnUals at the White 
House.

RcealU FW ie 
Usuall}’. the exchange of remarks 

between the President and a new 
ambassador are routine pleasantries. 
But this Ume Mr. TTuman. recalling 
the Polish govemmenfs pledge to 
carry out the Yalta and Potsdam 
agreements cn free elections, said 
curtly;

“ It Is a CSU.U of deep concern 
> me and the American people 

that the Polish provisional govern
ment hu failed lo fulfill thab 
pledge.

•The government of the United 
States has not lost Interest in the 
welfare of the Polish people. It> Is 
with this In mind Uiat I otter to 
you the cooperaUon of the officials 
of this government.”

ReUtisns CenUsne 
The last paragraph emphasised 

that the United SUtes would con
tinue Its diplomatic relaUons with 
Poland. But It also made It plain 
to the new ambassador that this 
country's primary interest is In the 
Polish people rather Uian In the 
new govemmenL 

The Polish elecUons were held on 
Jan. 19. The commtmlsts won. The 
elections hare been denounced by 
Uie United SUles as unfair and 
held under InUmldatlon and coer- 
tlon-of the owoslUon to the gov- 
emment bloc.

Rents Deputy 
Raps Plan to 
Boost Prices

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 MV-Ivan 
D. Carson. OPA deputy rent admin
istrator, told congress today that a 
blanket 10 per cent Increase in rents 
Is not warranted under present 
standards.

An order for such an Increase was 
prepared last week by Uie office ol 
temporary controls but was nipped 
by President Truman before it could 
be Issued. MaJ..Oen. Philip B. 
Fleming, OTO chief, later shouldered 
responsiblllly for drafUng the order.

Queried on Mlxap 
Carson was quesUoned about his 

part In the mLxup when he appeared 
before Uie senaU banking commit
tee's InvesUgsUon of rent controls. 
Senator Tobey, R.. N. Y ,  wanted to 
know whether Csrson had been con
sulted and whether he approved of a 
10 per ccnt hike In rents.

Carson replied he acted In an ad
visory capacity. He said his view
point was Uiat “under the standoMs 
we always used" and the rcsulU of a 
survey, landlord hardship cases 
could be handled administratively.

Basis Not Wsmated 
■‘And the basis of the standards 

used a blanket Increase of rents 
as not warranted," he added. 
Fleming had told the committee 

last week. In explaining the origin 
of tho never-issued order, that he 
felt that It would be '

dations.
The new i.. 

mediate predecc
mt’s tm-

Murphy who has been aerrlng in 
an acting capacity since realgnatlon 
of H. C. Jeppesen last Aug. 3S. 
MtnUily salary of Superintendent 
Moody win. be $450. The prerloos 
sslary ot a permanent superintend
ent wu taoo. and Dr. Murphy ha4 
been receiving |1M monthly whllo 
acUng bead and maintaining-hto 
medical practice at the same time, 

Cenfen With Bovd 

Besldu bis written appUeatlan] 
the new hospital chief, who has 
been In Use city since last ‘Xtntadar. 
appeared before the board 
nlghL Re h u  also been oonferrtn« 
wim the  county eomaUaloDcrs, 
local physicians and hospUal boartl 
members .during hla stay h « » . 

Beglnnlnc as an aoslstaat «ipola<i '

mat Ttta and moraA to 0(w a
....... Jw plt«t-^eff«w n.-U ,- tt

Kndtnt from to IML' 
,tbta held an MaiUcal posUtat 

with Dodft eountjr hoapUal.' 
mont, Nebr, t m  1941 to Septembar,

medical admtoistraUon »t,tho U. fi, 
army's Nichols general' hospital, 
LouUvUle. Ky, unUl December, IM . 
— I subsequenUy discharged fnra 

. service as a major and comes to 
Twin Falls from the mission of con
verting an army hospital to civilian

SaJarr BetrtjaeUve 
His salary as Twin Falls hospital 

chief was made retroactlTe to Feb. 1 . 
1647, wlUi the additional rerbal 
agreement that he would be oom~ 
penssled for the expense he h u  In
curred by making the trip to Twla 
Falls.

"nih Job Is a challenge.** lUooty 
declared when he accepted tho poit. 
'1 Intend to watch that budget as 
closely u  I  can. I  know there's going. 

(c^tiMrf »« ». Wbwi I)

Forest Areas 
Post Gain in 
Use for 1946

BtmLEY, Feb. 4-More than 
103,000 Visitors enjoyed the reerea- 
Uonal 'resources of Mlnldotjk na« 
tlonal forest In IMS. Forest Super
visor A. E. Brlgp announced to-' 
day.

administer rent odjustments granted 
In hardship cases.

Prior to Corson's appearance. Sen
ator Sparkman, D., Ala., suggested 
that congress set up volunteer boards 
ot “responsible cltUens" to pass on 

* *. and "thaw
out" rent control.

Dimes Collection in 
Schools up to. $824

Returns from Trvln high 
school and four common schools 
Tuesday boosted to t834M total 
match of dimes donaUotis. Mrs. 
Doris Stradley, county superinti 
ent reported.

The high school  ̂contribution was 
»10BJ8; that of Allendale, «3.sa: 
Union, I38J1: MounUln View, M.iO; 
Riverton. |«.40; or a total of

Fair, Warm
(W ith Showers)

A weather forecuter who talk
ed himself Into a "cold wave* 
which failed to materialize, 
crawled Into his shell .Tuesday 
In predleUng the probattle trend 
of weather for the next five 
days.

Noting the current spell of 
good weather, Uie weother man 
crawled out on a small to 
predict light showers for this 
general area by-Friday.. ,  

After glancing at tb t-ilt lilf. 
mercury in his thenai — '
gent also btnted i t ____
faU^.weatber. a i l  lowcM t:.

"Smtu lAoo&to <it nta'^'hjr 
Friday; teapetaturtt ' in fhW

The recently compiled annual sta- 
tlsUcal report ahows that approxl-. 
mately U.000 people held picnics 
and camped on the grounds pro-' 
vided by the forest aerrice, while 
another 10.000 visited the unimprttr* 
ed forest areu to enjoy their out- 
Inn "In Uie rough." Appraximately 
4.500 hunters stalked big game In 
the sres and 14.000 fishermen rlslted 
streams In the area.

i m  SUen 
About 4.000 ski enthusUsts TUted. 

the ski runs at Maglo Mountala.and. 
Howell's canyon. There were .ap« 
proxlmately I8J00 addltlooal.iMt*.. 
ors at the organiisUon camps, tec«' 
reaUonal summer homes and other 
forest areas. ' ' '  ■• '■■'•r'

Briggs said about S4.M0 ib m  
vlsltots enjoyed the Rock erMk^uta; 
on the Ctstia division.
Uie -Bostetter area, '
HoweU’s csnym on Alblea’ mota« ,. 
tain, with approxlmBtalr 9,000 . 
Ing Uia sublett ,and lu n  ttm 'iiS i- ' - 
Ttdoni of. the;Jbr*et..'_.;i2^L.3:4L_-.

- t ls e , l i i «M lB r^ ------^
Briggs ssld the s n  - o f^
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New Director 
For Hospital 
Begins Duties

.........  irnm Ttt> Onti
to be • lot of hard vxirk ihcid *nd 
1  IMI Jt tn  honor that you hate 
pl&ud fUCl) conlldenM )n mf." > 

PWlowJng Moodyi brtef »pe«h.- 
Dr. Murphy tenderwl hli i»rtwell 
to the bosplttl board.

Murphy ComiaeBU 
“X think you've made no mljUke 

In your choice of a hospital superln- 
trodenU" declared Dr. Murphy *-ho 
reUlru hLa postajTvin Falls county 
j^ydclan.

Paca ellcIWd from hospital book
keeper Marian Turner'* rrport of one 
nurie'f application for “exceaa" tick* 
lc a «  pay reaulted In a motion by the 
board that a draft of M4 pffvloUJJy 
made out to her be cancelled, to be 
replaced with a t3fl check.

Ex-Valley Girl to 
Be Wed Over Radio

Keep the White Flag 
o! Sajety Flvinn

Now nine days w ithout a 
tra flic death m  our Uagto 
Valiev

A former lUeennan slrJ will bo 
married on the Drlde and Oroom 
projrani to be heard from Holly
wood orer radio itatton KLIX at 
3;30 p. m. Thursday, accordlnt; to 
E. O. DeChambeau. manaeer ' 
•Utlon.

Ardlth Boyce. Ifi-year old dauflh- 
ter of Mr. and Mra. V. E. Teberdy. 
aienn* Ferry, will be married to 
Hartley Oddou*, Hollywood, en the

• • air and will be Riven tliousand/i of
dollam worth of weddlnR prcacnta 
and a free honeymoon trip to Ar
rowhead aprtngj. Ml»a Bo>'ce la • 
former Haserman retldent.

: Gas Bug Movies 
Slated March 3

Next public thowlng of movlea 
•. iponaored by the Majlc Valley Oaa
• fiufs wIU be ):el(l at 7:90 p. m.
' March 3, at the Idaho Power audi

torium, Frank Tidwell announced
• Tuesday.
: ~Oomp]et« InslrucUon on em«r«
• ttney care of a lone ivtmmer or o{
; •  iwlmmlnf buddle" waa the subject 
: of one of the movlea ahown Monday 
: to 52 Oas Buts and guuta. "Camp*
; jnj Above Tlmbcrllne" and "Camp- 
: Ini In the Timber' were other reela

'  ; ahown through courtesy of army 
: recrultlnc personnel. First Ueut. 
r Oearge P. Clazton and T/Sgt Prank 
: Morris.

Each Sunday afternoon In Feb- 
niai7. weather permitting. Oas Buga 

: vlll fly their model airplanes at the 
: municipal goU course, Tidwell said,

; Final Rites Set 
For Infant Son

:* OOODINa, Feb. 4 -  Orateslde 
: •errtcea for Adrian Masaey, Infant 

MO flf Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Mauey,
' Ooodlng, wU] be conducted at 10 
; ai. ra. Wedneaday In Elmwood ceme

tery with the Rev. Inin 8. Mots.
. putor of the aoodlng Methodist 
- church, officiating.
'  The child died shortly after birth 

Monday afternoon at the OoodlDK 
'■ bospltaL SurrlTOia In addition to 
■' the parenU an two sisters; the 
' paternal grandparenU, Mr. and Mn. 

Purl Maisey, Ooodlng. and the ma
ternal graodparentj, Mr. and Mra. 
Sam SlmmU, Ooodlng.

Recruiter Tells 

Openings Listed 

In Army Service
Reopfnlng of aviation cadel pilot 

training to Qualified regular army 
air force enlisted personnel was 
called to attention of Magic Valley 
youths Tueadsy by First Lieut. 
Oforge P. Claxton. In •
the a n here,

House to Be Moved
A house and several store partl- 

Uona wlU bo moved If ».S00 In 
building permlu filed at city hall 
Monday are approved.

J. P. Crt»t, 3«S Qulnc>- atreet, In
tends to move a 18 tv 34 frame 
dwelling to a alte on Quincy atreet 

• near Borah avenue, Insull It on a 
. cinder block foundaUon at an uU- 

mated coat of U.OOO.
Walla will bo moved at the Hudson 

Clark shoe store, liS Msln avenue 
aoulh. to make way for new shelves. 
All this will cost 1300, according to 
P. V{. Bead.

Traffic Fines
Reluctant to pay off hU overtime 

parking ticketa as hU car was tagged 
Oayle Sewell had accumulated three 
before ha wm cited into municipal 
traffic court. Ue waa fined M, or 
double the usual asaeumenL

Pft>'lng dollar • o\-ertlme parkins 
ftnej were Jeff Anderson, Pauline 
PIx. Bruce Pooler, Paul L. Kieft, 
Mn. Leotsard Avant, C. H. Harkins. 
H. I* Hofknecht and W, F. Hull.

He abo told of (ipcclnl IncentUr* 
In the form of higher grades now 
offered to overcome a crlUcal short- 
Age of qualMled llnguL't̂  In the 
Pacific ihcnter and pointed to th- 
dlverslty in Jobs offered in th 
service. ■

Single high school gradUBles. ages 
IB to 36 and alx months, are eligible 
for &3 wteka of training leading to 
a second lieutenant's commlaalon 
aa pilot and flying duty.

The UnguUtle vacancies are open 
to both former army ,transIaton 
and new enllatees who have a baile 
knowledge of the Japanese language. 
Jobs open are for technicians foiuth 
grade and higher, qualified enlist  ̂
ees will attend a nine months coune 
at Prcildlo of Wnnterry. Calif.

Numerous Jobs are open In the 
army of which the average cUUen 
la unfamiliar, Lieutenant Gaxton 
said. Rocket crewmen, those skilled 
technicians aenrlclng roeketa and 
guided mlssUes, li one army occu
pation little-known, he pointed out 

He urged thoee seeking employ
ment or contemplating a change to 

field to coniult the full list 
of oceupatJona offered by the army. 
Tha list Is available at the recruit
ing station.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Reams

Puneral aervlces for Mrs. Ada 
Reams were conducted at Tuesday 
afternoon at the White mortuair 
chapel with the Rev. Oeorge Bose* 
berry. Methodist district superin
tendent, officiating.

Musical numbers Induded a violin 
aolo by A. E. PVancia, accompanied 
by Mn. Franda and Tocal aelectlons 
by NelUe Ostrom. The Wendell 
Order of the Eastern Star conducted 
aerrlcea at the graveside tn the Twtn 
Palla cemetery.

Pallbearen were Walter KIchol- 
wn. R. a  Wark, Henry Quast, W. H. 
McDonald, Blaine Vosburg and Guy 
White.

Council Receives 
Monthly Reports 

Of Departments
•Jantiarr irpcrt* of ffro d tr  offt* 

claU wen pruraled and approved at 
Jhs clCy_«unpSI'»_'ne«tinf_¥»da7 
night.

Plnw. bonds and costa aaaessed by 
Police Judge J. O Pumphrey totaled 
11,133, of which traffic vlolatcra paid 
>683. Other typea offendera p«id |SS1.

Plre Chief J, S. Olbb’s report told 
of the deparlment'a responding to 18 
aUuma, tsvestlgatlng four com
plaints, and inipectlng buildlnga tn 
the business, mercantile and vare- 
houxe districts. Ke said DO achool 
drilla had been held.

Electrical Inspector A. E. Dickey 
reported 387 inspecUona. 13 coadem* 
rutlona. three complaints lnveatlgat> 
ed and t389.C0 collected In feea.

A hundred and one plumbing In
spections. 17 condemnations, 33 com
plaint lnv«tIgatlons. and 34 sanitary 
inspections were made by P. J. Hea- 
ly. plumbing inspector. Fees In th# 
amount of 1278 were collected.

WelRhmaater Arrtel P. Oreen said 
he had used 031 ticketa and had col
lected »83-16.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Three Divorces 
Involve Custody 

For 5 Children
Custody of minor children waa In

volved In each of three divorce de
crees granted by Judge T. Dailey Lee 
and filed tn district court here 
Tuesday.

In awarding a divorce to Amoa 
H. Burgen from Dorti Ethel Bur- 
seas, ahp was given ciutody of a 
alx-monlhs>old »on and granted 135 
monthly for the child's support. The 
decree was signed Jan. M. She de
faulted.

Custody of their two minor child- 
en and » «  per month for their 

.. u p p o r t and maintenance was 
BWarded Helen V. Gee Monday In 
a district court decree granting her 
ft divorce from Clifford Q. Gee, who 
defaulted.

The decree, signed by Judge T. 
Bailey Lee. gave to Mrs, Qee their 
household goods, furnishings, fur
niture and all other community 
property.

A 17-year marriage was dissolved 
Monday when Rose Nugent won 
,uncont«ted divorce from Charles 
Nugent who aUegcdly deserted her 
and neglected to support her and 
their three minor children.

A default was entered against 
Nugent who wm In Honolulu when 
Mn. Nugent lut heard from him. 
She waa awarded custody of daugh< 
ten. Ifl and nine yeara old. and a 

was granted full title to a 
Van Burro street near Shoup 

avenue.

Ubtl l4agv« UM(a
Tha WomcQ’a Union Ubel league 

will have a bualnoa meeting at I 
PJB. Wednesday at the Ubor tern- 
[il&--------------------------------

Births*
A aon waa bom Monday to Mr. 

and Mra. Robert Holt, Tain Palls, 
at the Twin Palla county general 
hoepiul maternity home.

Becopcralea Here 
Mra. Mary Poe, who has been . 

the past few montha. has'f«?uperat- 
ed and has rtsumed work at the 
Mayfair ahop.

Study Groap Oathen 
The pre*achool study group will 

meet at the BIckcl school, instead 
of at the Twin Palla high Khool aa 
previously announced, at 8 p. 
today.

aaslgned to the Twin Palis office of 
the veterans' administration from 
tha Solse office «s clerk-stenogra- 
pher.

Arriving Home 
HA 1/c Joe French, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roff French and brother 
of Archie French who U being treat
ed for polio, la expected to arrive 
home today from the Pacific area.:

Jains Dramatic Honorary 
Bill Iron, aon of Mrs. Pearl Iron, 

route two, haa been Initiated Into 
Cardinal Maaque, dramatics honor
ary it Llnfleld coUege, McMinnville.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able at the Twin Palla county gen- 
■ eral hospIUI Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
; Dale WlUla, Mrs. Louli Thonon. 
: Mra. Donald Steldley. Twin FaUa, 
: suid Mn. T. D. Walker. Filer.

DISMISSED 
C. A. Blrohmeyer. Sam B. Nulph, 

nobert Bmlth, all of Twin Falls, and 
’ Mn. Glenn Reed, Filer.

Weather
Twin Falla and rteloUy — Fair 

WMther but with eoBalderabla bJgh 
clMdlaeaa teslght and Wedneaday. 
High yealerday 48, lew JL Low thla 
moratagtt

•  »  •  *  

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
Tha lerel of Soaka rirtr waa high 

Tseaday aa tbewn by lha now over 
ShMhona fana (MM aecend feet of 

• water going •rer the falls). .

Minidoka Pioneer 
Honored at Rites

RUPERT. Feb. 4-PuneraI rltei 
were held at the Trinity Episcopal 
church for Luke Williams, who died 
' I a Salt Lake hosplui.

Pallbearen were H. A. Baker. A. 
K. Priesen, Willard Hayward, Air 
bert Plocher, C. H. Burgher and S. 
W. Beck. Burial was In the Rupert 
cemetery with graveside services 
conducted by Uie Masonic lodge.

The Rev. P. c. V. Ward officiated 
at the aenlces. Mrs. Oeorge Hawk 
prortded prelude and postlude mualc, 
and acccoipanled Mrs, R. D. Arm
strong and Frank Watson in aolo 
selecUons,

Magic Valley 
Funerala

BUHL — Grarcslde services for 
Rodney Errol Bau wUl be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Thursday In the Hager- 
man cemetery with the Rev. Asmond 
Maxwell, minuter of the Hagerman 
and Wendell Methodist churchea, 
officiating.

TWIN FAU^Flnal rltea will be 
held for 8, A. Shobert at 3:3a p, m. 
Saturday at the White mortuary 
chapel with the Turin Palla Muonic 
lodge h> charge. Burial will be In 
Twin FalU cemeter>'.

PAIRPIELD -  Funeral servlets 
for Ray 0, Jones will be conducted 
at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Poirfleld Ccmmunlty churcli with 
the Rev. w. W. DeBolt In charge. 
Burial will be In the Palrfleld c 
tery.

King Hill Woman 
R-actures Thigh

KINO HILL. Feb. 4—Mn; George 
Lee. 78. tripped over the comer of 
ft rug In her King Ulll home, break
ing a thigh bone and possibly frac
turing her wrist.

was recovering from a fslmllar
_____ nt 18 months ago in which
ahe broke her hip bone. A allver 
plate was placed on the broken 
bone at that time. The fracture as 
result of her recent fall was on the 
aame limb, Just below the allver 
plate.

She la recovering In a BoUe hos-
piul.

OOOOINO—Graveside services for 
Adrian Misaey withh be conducted 
at 10 a. m. Wednesday In the Elm
wood cemeUry with the Rev. irvln 
8. Mot*, pastor of the Goodlos 
Methodbt church. offlclaUng.

Accident Crumples 
New Demonstrator

Right front fender and body of a 
new dcmonitrator sedan, driven by 
James Talbott, Jr., 18. Buhl, were 
damaged In a collision with a truck 
driven by Ralph Cedarholm, 93, 
Filer, at .4:30 p. m. Monday. The 
accident happened In Flier 
Sunny Chlx hatcher>‘.

Talbott attempted to (aas around 
the truck Just as Cedarholm com
menced making a left turn, accord
ing to A. E. PerkJas. sUle police 
officer, who Investigated the mishap.

Scientists Disclose 
Mother Knew Best

Ma knew what ahe was talking 
about when she wouldn’t Jet her 
unruly kids eat meat without bread. 
University of Idaho's aclentlsta an
nounced Monday.

Bread not only tastes good when 
teamed up with milk »nd meat, but 
these laboratory aleutha have dis
covered that fuch comblnallona do 
more In building up the body than 
U done by the same foods eawn 
separately.

Reaaon; meat and milk enhance 
the small protein content of bread.

TO HEAD STUDENTS
FILER. Feb. ♦-am  winkle v u  

elected president of the Filer rural 
high school student body at a stu
dent election recently. Other new 
officers are Marge Martin, vice- 
president; Saralett Cedarholm. scc- 
relar>--lrcaaurer, and Dale Williams, 
reporter.

Ore.

City Gives Boost 
To Coast Guards

The week of Feb, l to 8 waa pro
claimed U3, coa.1 t guard recruiting 
week Monday by Acting Mayor Kia- 
neUi Shook. He aaked Twin Falls 
residents to assist the coast guard la 
procuring the additional personnel 
neceuary to maa the n u i fwUlUtt 
ItmalnUlna,

"ThB present number of men In 
the coast guard la barely adequate to 
provide an efftelent llfeaarlni and 
law enforcement aervlce," CBM 
Lloyd Ludvlgun. eout guard n- 
cnilter here, aald.

"So crippling U the trained per- 
aonntl ahorUge, tha service antici
pates seven out of 10 new enlLiteu 
will be pelty offlcen within she 
months. Increaaea In trans*oceaale 
traffic coupled with a new search 
and rescue program, merchant ma
rine Inspection aervlce. and added 
new acilvltlea spread coast guard 
manpower very thin."

D. C. PMTott,--fanner . .  
aherUf. v u  appotatad to the o
of mcxchwt poUct. a«eetJ?o p e b 5^i«tAmeileaa-VaUraM cf 
aLMocda»-*UghW^e4trwahcnm«t-7BCr^ e i j p ^  with their » lm
ing. _____

rtOBMT VtalUog
Mra. p. s . Mmhall. Manchester, 

tows, i a  Ttsttttig the heme of 
Mrs. C. H. Stlasoo. 419 Fourth ave
nue east Mr. aad Mrs. 
were pioneer realdenU of Buhl,, 
moving there la  1M8.

T* Balt Laka Qty
Herbert R . West, Boy Scout axecu- 

Uve, left TUMdajr momlsg for Bal 
Uka City to coofcr with LDfi 
chureh leaden about plans for Boy 
Bcout partlclpfttlOQ la the church: 
ccntannlal procnm.

niea ActlM ~
Judgment of M9 for looda aold 

and dellvertd aad coeti of suit were 
* la  a  clvU action filed Moa-

[iSets 
don, 

Pick Nominees
A partyaapper will be staged by 

the_D^Ie<LAmeiican-VeUran4 cf

Marines Accept 
Reserve Sign-up

Enlistments In the organised U.S. 
marlns corpa reserve, class n (b). 
volunteer marine corps reserve, class 
III (b), ond marine corps womeal 
rosem (Inactive) are now being ac
cepted. T/Bgt. Nick Arkadis, la 
charge of the marlae recruiting sta
tion here, announced Monday.

“All honorably discharged former 
members of the army. navy, marine 
corps, and coast gusird in the IT to 
S3 age group are eligible for enlist
ment in one of the three reserve 
groups,** Sergeant Arkadis uld.

Men with no prior service, between 
the ages of 17 and 18U will be ac
cepted, he said, with the provision 
they will be discharged upon reach
ing their nineteenth birthday If they 
are called upon to enter tha service 
through selective aervlce.

Details may be obuined at room 
3(M. Orpheum theater building.

U of I President 
Will Speak Here

Jess E. Buchanan, president of tha 
Unlrmity of Idaho. wlU be the prta* 
clpal speaker at the annual Jaycee- 
sponsared "agricultural night" on 
March S. Donald M. Murphy, chair
man of the agrlculturt committee 
aiutounced today.

The university president will speak 
. n "Agricultural Research." ' '  
aald the meeting would bo 
honor of Twin PalU county farmeti 
and that each member of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce la requested 
to bring a farmer aa a guest.

day tn probat* court by H. P. BUki 
against J. J. Johasoi. Bl» attoney 
U A. J. MeTtn.

Baamaw Gr*dsat«*
Oeae St«xley. saam>a second 

class, graduated from.aavy achool la 
San Dtego. Calif, and b  aow a yto- 
maa striker. Stanley haa been aS' 
signed to work la tha ezecuUvt of- 
flea on the US3 PraWe. Stanley Is 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stan
ley. Pocatello, formerly of Twin 
Falls. He U ft brother cf Mn. ~ 
ward Blair. Twin Palla.

To Attend Meet 
The Rev. E. Leslie Rolls of the 

Aacenslon Episcopal church will ac
company ft group of ytxing people 
from Magio Valley to Bobe to at
tend th# young people'* missionary 
dlsUlct o f Idaho. Attending will be 
Jean Anderaon. Joan Hlcki, Teala R, 
Beilin], Chris Jeruen, all of Twin 
Falls, and Gary Nef^er, OuhL Nefs- 
gtr Is district prtsldenl.

Jay-C-Ette rrealdenl Come*
Mrs. Janet lagoldstad, sUte Jay* 

C-Ette president, vUl visit the Twtn 
Palla chapter at Its dinner meeting 
at 7:S0 pja. Tuesday la the Park 
hotel. All who have not been coa> 
Ueted by the commltte* are re
quested to call Mra. Clyde Culson 
at 3336. A full attcndaoce Is desir
ed.

VeUnna Offlcla) Uera 
Elvln A. KeUy, veteran** field 

asslsunt with the U. S. department 
of labor veterans’ employmenl serv
ice at PocaUUo, U In Twin Palls 
thla week to confer with employers 
and seek employment for ex-ierr- 
Icemen, Anyone having positions 
which may be fUJed reterani U 
urged by KeUy to get la touch with 
him through the Idaho sute em- 
plo>Tnent eerrlce office In Twtn 
Falls.

TO CBUBCa PARLCT 
WENDELL, Feb. ♦-Tl»e Ret. L. 

B. Wllllama haa gone to Washing
ton D. Cn to attend a church sem
inary u  ft delegate. Ihe meeting U 
being arranged by th e  United 
Church Women the Prtsbyierlan 
church. The Aev. Mr. WUUams will 
be gone several weeks.

and glrt-frtendi u  guesU at the 
next meeting of the organlxatloa 
Feb. 17, the group decided Moaday 
nlghL

Nomlnatkma fo r  poet offlceti, 
who will be elected fcr 1H7 at ft 
buslpen meeUng preceding the pv> 
ty, were made by the U  members 
present aa follows:

H. R. Btradley (Incumbent), com
mander: P. E. Borejt and Charltt 
Leykcy, s«k ir vice - commander: 
Joe RoulanS and M. E. (Pete) Roun
tree. Junior vice- commander; Rou- 
land and Ro; Llndell, treagurer: 
Tom Knight. Leykey and Ttom Reed, 
chaplain; Ptaak Horejt, sr., abd 
WUllam Rutherford, aergeaat-aU 
anna.

James Spanke wu aamed chair
man of the committee to arrange 
for the party while P. E. Horejs U 
In charge of refrtshoentj. Rotmtree 
was appointed chairman of the pub- 
Uo relatloDS. committee. One aew 
member, John W. Gould, wai sworn 
In.

Last Rites Held 

For Gooding Man
OOODINO, Feb, *-Punera!

Ices for Albert Charles Huffman 
were held at the Thompson chapel 
with the Rev. P. J. Bruns offlclaUng. 
Muslr; was provided by the Baptist 
church and burial wu In Elmwood 

itery. Graveside servlets were 
r  direction of the Perry Dyam 

post of the American Legion.
Bora at Cheyenne, Wyo., Mr. 

Huffman came to Ooodlng in 1008 
and has lived here since then. He 
was manager of the shoe depart
ment at Tingwalls, leaving there In 
September, 1M«. due to HI health. 
He was a veteran of World war Z aad

member of the American Legion.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alma 

Huffman; a sUter, Mrs. CsUle Ny- 
borg. Shoshone; three nephews, 
Lynn Huffman and Clyde Klckok 
of PocaUUo, and Walter Huffman. 
Boise.

Pallbearers were Walter Swope. 
Oakley Barnard, Charles Sams, H. J. 
Uicke. Rou McCloud, all of Oood
lng. and Leigh Larson, Shoshone; 
honorary pallbearers were Henry 
Bryant. Herbert Ormond. Dsn Olsen. 
Dr. R  E. Hubbsrd, Herbert Meyer, 
all of Ooodlng, and Fred Harms, 
WendeU.

Seen’ Today
with tb* Golden Ulovers: Bat

tered bot'trftanphant looking youn- 
battler iimping along with “It wu 
tough fight but I'Won- look . . . 
Boxera sprmwled out on coU'ln large 
downsuirs room at Rogerson hotel 
swteUng out next fights . . .  Young 
ftUow here for boxing tourney 
wearing brighUy-hued and heart- 
ahapod earrings. . .  Oroup of boxers 
sUndlng In line for lunch at cafe

card . . . Bright new Jeep sUtlen 
wagon with license 39T-A. •. Ancient 
itdan manned by teen-agers and 
decked out with numerous signs in
cluding “Press Car". . .  Two chickens 
peering out of holes la sack carried 
by Walt Prlebe . . . Driver cuUng 
dirty looks at pedestrians crowding 
ctoM to car while he's making turn 
at intersection . . .  Just seen: 7%e 
Rev. D. B. Blackstone. Mrs. Mary 
Poe. Mrs. Edward Blab, Mn. Horace 
HolmM. Evert Moody, the Rev. 
Wayne Pagpntrsci from Jerome and 
J. B il l . . .  Aad overheard; Assorted 
sounds of whUUes. nttles. howls and 
cajolery Issuing from photo studio 
while ^otographtr Is trying to get 
inspired picture of vtlrra uninspired 
baby.

E s t a t e  o f  L a t e  J u d g e  

T J i g t r i b m d  b y  C ou i^ t
.. car̂  household furnishings and 

four lots on Lincoln street neor,ney- 
burn avenue went to Heleo H. 
Bailey, widow of former Probate 
Judge C. A. Balley. ta a decree of 
distribution signed by present Pro* 
ibaM Judge S. T. Hamilton and filed 
Monday with the county recorder.

Termed the residue of the Judge's 
estate, the property's other heirs 
were listed as sons of the deceased. 
Robert Ensign and Richard Heydon 
Bailey.

PROMPT - EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
We*v# the equipment and 
peraormel now to give you 
prompt. saUsfaetory service oa 
your automotive work. Palot- 
ing. body, fender, general re
pair or check-up. Olve u

We have ft complete stock of 
parts and can return your washer 
In 34 houra.

LOUIS EVANS

Last of Gty 
Card Tables  ̂

Inoperative
Not a licensed card table remalni 

In the city df Twin PaUs. '
Permits of tha Ust firs esUbUsh- 

mcnts still licensed to operate 
expired over the week-end. Tlioso 
of five othera terminated earlier hi 
January, and one, had not been re
newed since Dec. 18.

Usually presentod for council ap
proval by Mayor Bert A. Sweet, no 
license appUcatlona.were auhmitted^v 
at Monday’s meeUng in hb ateence. V  
He Is In San PranelSM on a buataeu 
trip and Is expected to return tn 
time for next Monday's session.

Asked U any card Uble license 
applications had been submitted for 
approval. Kenneth Shook, finance 
commls&loner and acting mayor, 
said: "I havml seen any.**

Contemplated visit of a Chamber 
r Commerce swimming pool com

mittee wu postponed until Parka 
Commissioner O. H. Coleman is able 
to attend. Ut U convalescing at 
home following a serious lllnesa.

A resolution urging the city to 
take Immediate steps to raise reve
nue for repairing Harmon pool and 
assuring lu opening this season was 
adopted at the Friday meeting of 
the Cliamber of Commerce,

Look! M uffins M ade  
With Mincemeat!
f « r  M «w  i« f« .  M l

EeUogg'sioaated All-Bran andmlnea- 
meat tttle like Chrlstmu cakel

cup milk 1 cup slfled flour
1 cup prtpattd 3 teaspoons bak- 

mincemeat Ing powder
Htaaapooasalt

Combine Kellogg's All-Bran, mlllL 
and mlnetmeat. U t took obout S

and mlnetmeat. Add tilted dry Ingre
dients. Stir only unui liquid and dry 
IngredUnls are combined. Pill greased 
murUn pana tTi>*lhlrda full. Bake In 
moderawly hot oven («00‘  P.) about 
33 mlnutta. Makes 13 luscious muffins

rOfflNIS O’KEEFE 
MARIE BiMcDONAU)
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, Britons Want 
To Quit Tight 
Little Island

LONDON. Pcb. 4 wv--TlJert v u  
more lo H ihin mes UJe ejre wbea 

• the BrtUih w «jl w ild  oter & 
new tons hit, ” l  w*nt ta B« »  
n«fujee Prom Briuin."

Ne&rtjr & aiUllon BrlUma mUy do. 
Since the wart end IheyVe been 

flooding gorcnunect otrices wlUi 
Icttcn u Ur(  how they can quit 
thcM blitzed and battmd Ult<.

Most o; then wmnl lo to  the do* 
A mlnloM. ctiud*. AiutnOl*. New 
^  2e*Und and South AIrlc»: but 

counlleu othen are «Ut>
lullr of new homa In the V. & or 
LaUn America.

Dclared by Shlpplaf 
The mua ezodui hasn't *t4rt«d 

yet. largely for want ol ahlpplnf 
space. But the urge to leave b so 
keen that Mme Brltonj have tried to 
make It oTcrland to South Atrlca, 
croulng the deserts by truck.

The tame longing for remot# 
a})o/es croppcd up here after the last 
var. But thU time, government and 
dominions officials agree, the moTe- 
ment majr be for greater. One good 
reuon Is that the Dominions, all 
aruloM for greater population, are 
competlne among themselves for 
wouJd-be emigrants.

Covenunent Worried 
It Is no secret that the trend has 

the British government worried.
-Mo:t of the emlgrmita are-younger, 
more ambitious — and technically 
more aklllful—Britons and they are 
needed here to help Britain climb 
back out of the abyss of war.

But there Is little the British treas
ure more than personal freedom. In* 
eluding U»e freedom to pack up and 
go, and high government sources 
there wuld never be a bon, or . 
severely restrictive measures, agi 
general emigration.

School Here Will 
Give Vets’ Tests

B016E, Feb. i  (>tV-A new sUte- 
wide testing program whereby Ida* 
ho veterans con obUln high school 
diplomas or certificates will go Into 
effect April 1, Alton B. Jones, super* 
Intcndent of public Instruction an
nounced today.

Jonfis said four Institutions have 
been cerUlled to give general edu- 
'Catlonal development tests as pro
vided by the American Council of 
Education. Dpon successful comple
tion of the tests, applicants will be 
granted an e<julvalency high school 
certificate by the tUte department 
or credit toward a high school di
ploma. V

Schools certified by the sUte de
partment for the educational coun* 
cll program Include Tu'ln Falls high 
ichooL

Hansen’s School 
Lists 50 Pupils 

For Honor Roll
HANSEN. Feb. t-PUty Hansen 

8E*de school students were UsKd on 
the honor roll for the flrat semoster 
of the school year. The studenU at* 
Ulned no grade lo w  thkn a B for 
the first (cmetter.

Thlrteen.««cond graders made tho 
coveted lift but only one seventh 
grader and one eighth-grader made 
the honor roll, 

listed on the honor roll are: 
rustU Rftik. JMriM JeM>, IU>Urt 

Wrtfhi. D<lb«rt Wricht. tiu.aU 
Rcr Sn. ritit (nMlt; jMn Ktka.

o n i wist>rr. ]!,» Wirtbtiit. Loan)* G«n« Mllkr. J.a„ Jl^ua.
fftrvt Klati, C*riU Trt«f%«D. Avr«
Midi. Itmrir MiItIi. Nf..
Sn. WiBiiilM Hum. wnul rns*.

r«t*r AratBt. trami Uiiir.........
rnhni. L̂ rrir CUh. Jotan Kill, Bhirea 
r«iBlium. l>otitui KelioB, I'tllr ramtl.

• W.lk,p. C MW

UtrUr* Klau. Chtrlou* Stat_______
rnd*] Jan* li«nnili. Mrtoih: Larrr Ur- 
'bjUbJ. .UKlh srm.1.: Lo>xl>* Mu.hllU. 
Jul» Jo7 l-rtur. WiirtB Wkwltr. ' ' tn if.

SEED CCSIFANY INCOHPORATES 
BOISE. Feb. 4 (,1V-Th# Peters- 

OUrlca Seed company of Tain Falls 
luted capital slock at IM.OOO la 
aniclea of Incorporation filed Mon* 
day with the stcrciar>' of state. In
corporators are II. T. O'Brien. Oak 
Pftrk. Ill, and Leona Peter*,' Twin 
FalU.

OBTAIN LICENSE 
JE310ME. Feb. 4 -  A marriage 

license was obuined here by How
ard Duncan and Carma Shockley, 
both of Jerome.

‘M n r o h y ’ W a n ts  
T o  B e  T e t e r s o n ’

A  .jrounf man named Murphy 
Dennla Uulon Murphy to be exact, 
who nmi Dconyl Place In Mur* 
IftUlb. filed «  peUtion to hare hit 
last oatM changed to Peterson in 
district court Monday.

Bom July fl. 1923. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Murphy, Scofield, he wu 
placed In.care of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
A. Petetion there when two weeks 
old.

'me Petersoiu later moved to Mur> 
Uugh where the boy grew up, 
though he was n ev e r  formally 
Bdoirtcd.

Nov. because he has always been 
known u  Peterson. Murphy requests 
a court order to legallu that name 
for him. Kls lawyer Is rrank L 
SUphan.

PABENTS OF DAUGHTER
JEROME. p%b. i —Mr. and Mrs. 

Keith Rowbotham. Salt Uke City, 
are parenu or a daughter bom re- 
cently. Mr*. Rowbotham Is the for- 

Pevgy Ikard. Jerome.

PAREItfTS o r  GIRL 
R O T ^ ,  Pcb. 4-Mr. and Mn. 

Panhall Terry are parents of a girl 
bora recenUy at the Rupert genera] 
hospital

V - belts
»  “A- and 'B ' dsca

Old Slaying Case 

To Be Reopened
By Tha AnMialed PrcM

The supreme court yesterday:
lUopened a t4*year-old murder 

ease from Michigan In a ruling that 
may bring a deluee of appeaU from 
persons sentenced without being sup. 
plied with counsel.

Upheld reorganlutlon plans for 
the Denver and Rio Qrande Watem 
railroad.

Decided that a patent holder who 
lleenses another to us« the patent 
may require disclosure of any pat* 
entable Improvemenls the user de
velops.

Turned down the Santa Fe Pac 
me railroad’s claim to several thous- 
and acres of Arizona and New Mex
ico public lands.

RefuMd to coc ŝlder the constitn- 
tionalliy of a Hew Hampshire law 
restrlcUng the rates newspapers and 
radio itaUons may charge for poN 
Itlcftl advertising.

Deferred a ruling on the John L. 
LewU contempt case until next Mon* 
day at the earliest.

G E T  your FAUM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Four Valley Youths,, 
At Methodist Parley

Pour Magte Valley youths at
tended the Methodist youth confer* 
ence in Boise recenUy. Attendinz 
were Bob Stansbuiy. Twin Falls, 
eastern sub-district vice prealdent: 
l^drey Smith and Rod Detweller. 
■Twla Palls: and Bob Smith. Rupert, 
sub-district comntlsslon rtKtrmaw 

The Rev. and Mrs. Donald ^Jorth- 
durlt. aienns Ferry, and the Her. 
Quincy Murphe*. • Jenjme, also at
tended.

nOSPITAt FUND OBOWS 
JE310ME, Feb. 4 -  The North 

Side Pomona Orange conlrlbuted 
all funds received at the Saturday 
night dance tn the Moose hall to 
the Jerome hospital fund. On the 
committee were B. M. Callcn and 
Earl Clark.

i tA Y T o t a im M n it t p i i . :

■

ncnvAne-NOE
READ TIUE8-NEW6 WANT AD&

Jimmy Richardson. IS, one of two wetlere boys (« be accepted by 
the tfayland }an}or coVegr and academy si Bearer Dsm, IVIs.. M t  
Friimy for the school, where be will study raoslr. llli teacher, Mrs. 
Mae C. Beamer stands In the background. Mlkr, the der. who 
adapted the mnsio papU, was a fallhfol companion during Jimmy's 
ansJc Insons. (Kelker photo-stafi engraving)

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOnCB or nEARING
ELKVr.— — ■
- .N rVLij'cOOKff’.

A p*uil»n i t  DcnnU Uarlo. Morv̂ r bota 
jgir i. li:i. ■! .Sa>rj>Id. Countr •/ Cir- 
Iran. Suu at Uuh. now rraldlai at Mur-
t*u»h. CouBlr «r T»Ib ri" .........
I<Ubo. vnpnaltif • chiBn ,. _
ItannU MxloB Pilenan ku Utt 
IB U« Blortd cnmlx] Courl. tlx
for Ui> o( nam* IhIbi U>a.___

«a« tppnilBulftr (wo KMka of M hii bmi itMrtllr ktMVs br U
anrt"«ew"laaNi'*h*?“"li
fIM hfS'Sn.lJf Md .... .
MarloB r*unon; iSat Ui« Mint at i'tli- 
llan*r-a Ulhtr ti D*tbU Marnbr *t>«« driu li .Vnlleld, Uuh 
1 AND NOTICE 18 llEUEUr CIVEN. •nut lutS pMIllon «lll b« h>ah] br t>» abo«« 
<MllM Caart en Dm ?U< i » i  «r Uartb. in?., at two aVkxk r. U. of mM <!ar 
er aa uan UtrrMfUr u aald malur 
tntj U  bnnl frr IW abriT. antllM Courl, 
a»d eU«cikina nar b. (JI«J br anr rtrwn 
"ho aW .̂loM.’.how S  ti.
cTTaiBt •'*''> ‘bania

WlTWias Mr hand and aaa] af aald 
?pn! ‘  *'* rAr>.arr.

C. A. DUI.LCS

Years of Study 
Net Reward for 
Young Musician

Jimmy Richardson, boasting a 
rich backgroimd of music for his 
IS years, was one of two boys In the 
west selected to enter the Woyland 
Junior college and academy at Bea
ver Dam. Wls. He left for the school 
Friday and arrived Sunday, accord
ing to wort received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Opal Richardson. Twin 
Palls.

Boys rand girls- attendlns the 
school are accepted only through 
high recommendation. Jimmy was 
recommended by Laura McDonald, 
now of Twin Falls who formerly 
Uught Latin in the school for 40 
yeans.

Jimmy, who began hLi flrat yeor 
in high school last fall, will complete 
his second semester nt Wayland in 
the .conservatory of music.

1110 youth has completed all eight 
graded In piano studies and re
ceived three years of hi* tmlnlnjr 
from Mrs. Margaret WatLi and the 
past five yean from Mrs. Mne C. 
Beamer. "Jimmy is a talented boy 
and has done ouLstandlng work In 
hU music," Mrs. Beamer sold.

There are approximately 250 bo>-s 
and girls accepted yearly from the 
United States, to attend the acad
emy.

During his years of study, one of 
Jimmy’s chief admirers has been 
"Mike.”  an Irish terrier. oLio nged 
13. The terrier, owned by the M. O. 
McVeys. has adopted the Beamer 
household because he likes the 
music StudenU, especially the boys.

“Mike" always greeted Jimmy at 
the door and sat quietly at hU feet 
during his music lesson.

Jerome Students 
Present Operetta'

JERO.\IE, Feb. 4 —T h e  Jerome 
high school Rlee club and mixed 
chorus recently presented the oper
etta "Shreds and Piitches." Tlie ca.st 
Included BlerllnK-Crothcrs, Charles 
Hof, Ralph Adsnw, Chiirles William
son, ' Winfield . Klrcher. Kenneth 
HUls, Patricia Wllkc.i. Barbara Jen
in nnd Ann Louise Gibson. 
Dlrectxirs were Charleji Wllllam- 
ra, stage and property; Mrs. Bar

bara Oanlncr. chonis; Keith Oroves. 
business: Ohsrlotte Henry, pianist, 
and Winfield Klrcher, orchestra.

Legion’s Membership 
Excecds 13,000 Mark
The Idaho sUtc American Le«lon 

Saturday pa.«ed the 13,000 member
ship m.irk for 1M7. The membership 
Is 3,000 ahe.-id of tho same period 
last year and leaves Idaho Rlth only 
a.743 members short of tis national 
quota.

Idaho ranks elRhtli in the nation 
In Legion membership now, accord
ing to DouRla-i Bean. Legion public 
relations of/lccr. Boise mnka first 
witli IJM members but Tu-ln Falls 
was listed among the "high ranking 
posts" In membership.

n d p s  You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

Ko loom ba acMrad er tail III at aait 

■t.rtnllfd an raur plaira haUU 

fSilM a<ld*IĴ 5tl!“ Arolj .mbVrrSn

rubiitiit r,iifuarT i. 11. u. u. m i

. . .___  WILL. ETC
IX TIIE rnOIIATE COUBT OF TWIN

II. ELURED. D«*a>ad.

A. M. of aaM da,, at th. Court
... „  .1,.“  »o^ .

....  fall..a(t«Inl«taa 
Lul

In It. rjdr«d. dxMMd. and

TODAY! Drive in at 
Magic Valley 

TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
n o  2 r i  Ave. North ph„„c 5,10m

p e n  SU P En-ST RE N G T II T IRES W IT H

IN
OUR

BASEMENT
STORE

Q o m  M t-

Jump on our

C O T T O N  
C A R A V A N

Como to Pcnncy’s tomorrow— we'll show you a 
spectacular array of sturdy cotton and apun rayon 

frocks, all wonderfully wnshnblo 1 Mako your flclec* 

tion from our gala floral anfl novelty prlntal Wear 

these practical pretties to look fresh and neat 

when you’re at home and when you’re doing your 

daily marketing. Sizes 12 to 62.

FOUR BIG GROUPS

We can restore your cool
ing system to like new 
condition. Come in today 
for lasting, low cost satis
faction.

HARRIS 
RADIATOR SHOP

139  2 N D  A V E .. E. 

TEL. 231

CRISP COTTONS
Crisp and colorful, these dresses are 
made of good quality percales, and 
have attractive details. Floral prints. 
Sizes 12-44.

WRAPAROUND Style
Comfortable' wraparound style in 
vivid floral patterns. Made of good 
quality cotton. Sizes 16-44.

For URGER LADIES
A big group of attractively styled 
cottons for larger women. Button 
front and shirtwaist styles w ith nov
elty trims. Sizes 38-62.

2.30
and SPUN RAYONS
Another group of large slzea In spun 
rayon and cotton mixtures. Monotone 
prints, dots, and florals. Sizes 3S-62.

2.85

WHITE OK STRIPEa)

LADIES UNIFORMS
2.95 3.95

I^fade of white sanforized broadcloth or ^ p e d  
poplin, full cut for lots of freedom. AH are.short- 
sleeved, button front styles, Some have aet-ifi ̂ t s , . 
others attached belts. Sizes 12-44.

JUSTARRIVEDI

RO N D O  P R I N T S
The quantity is limited, but the quality is still typically Rondo, famous 
for many years. Come early Wednesday-.........^_____  ̂ , .; ; , • ' ' •

other Cottons............................. .....________ _
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WHICH 18 THE REAL STALIN?

I t  b  alvaj'8  Jnt«re£tinK to leam what Prim e 
M Uilitflr 8 U lin  has to aay to the American 
public. But hl5 answers to questions put to 
h im  by American writers have a way o f being: 
more conluolng than enlightening. His In ter
view  by £lUott Roosevelt, published In Look 
magazine, la no exception.

Some of th e  answers weri: familiar, slnco 
they were substantially repetitions of others 
irtvcn to  questions submitted in writing by

• Americans. There were other answers that 
d idn't jibe with some of Mr. Stalin’s state
ments about Sovlet-Amerlcan relations and 
world affairs made for home consumption. 
'And there were still others which contradict 
6ovSet policy as It has come to be known 
through the United Nations and foreign mln' 
isters' meetings.

Most Americans, Journollsts and non-Jour-_ 
nallsts alike, who have had the pleasure o f '  
meeting Mr. Stalin seem to have found him

* an affable, courteo.us person with a  twinkling 
eye, a sense o f humor, and no tendency to
ward excitement or bombastic speech. The 
tone o f hlfl infrequent statements for Am er
icans bears out this Impression.

Y e t  he stands before the world as the head 
o f a  dictatorship which, at Its lower levels o f 
government, displays too Uttio of Mr. Stailn'A 
confident and optimistic geniality. His m in
isters are notable for frequent bitter speeches 
and a consistently mulish disinclination to 
co'operate in  International conferences.

W hat, then, are Americans to believe? 
There seem to  be only three choices. Either 
M r. Stalin's voice Is the true voice of Russian 
policy, which elsewhere clooka a feeilng o f 
Insecurity behind a brusque exterior; or Mr. 
Btalin speaks softly and Insincerely while 
arm ing his lieutenants In the field with big 
sticks; or M r. Stalin’s mild views no longer 
prevail In S oviet councils.

... Sopie men who know Russia well Insist that 
th is last supposition Is correct. They Insist 
th a t it  Is the  rather mysterious Politburo 
w h ich  runs the  Soviet Union, and that Josef 
Stalin  Is mors or less o f a figurehead whose 
ch ie f function Is to serve as a symbol fo r  
popular loyalty and adoration.

I f  one rejects this explanation, there Is still 
the question o f  which side of Mr. Stalin’s dual 
political nature predominates. When he ad
dresses American readers is it Stalin the ru ler 
o f a  great, populous, ambitious nation or 
Stalin the Communist world revolutionist who 
Is speaking?

Until those questions are answered— If  in
deed they can be—the diffuse light which Mr. 
S talin  sheds in  his Interviews will continue to  
provide no Illumination for a groping world.

T UCK ER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
<JiraTI0N8- U  liu  frequenUr ^

hU mtmlc*. tbat PnnklU] V. Rooutdt t (r t «t « it  aod 
moit roaurlnf conlrlbuUoa to pollUci »n<l iffvemmmt 
wu W* »1jUJV to ptnonallM »nd <lr«»«tt*a Oielr 
openUow, and to »rouM public Initreit m them. 
Hs iruuiemd WMhlngton-from • mnoU tad lo*e- 
cesilble aiounltln lop to Uj* m«k*t- 
pltce, thsr uy.

Parhcp* H. 3ut what«v«r Uie 
cauM, the Amerlun p«opI«'< curl- 
o»lty about the fOlnf»-on i t  th»lr 
national capital U an aaiaiUif and 
hoptful alfn. Th# <jueiUon» wbmlt- 
t«d to th* writer for thl* eolwnn* 
weeUr quuUoo>and-an*wtr forum

NEWSPAPER PULLING PO>\’ER
W e ’ll  make no bones about It—this Is a 

“p lug" for newspapers.
People throughout the United States are 

sU ll talking about the "Lena, the Hyena”  
contest, and now that all the statistics have 
been recorded, one final chapter Is. In ter
esting.

Jt will be recalled how A1 Capp crested that 
myat«rious character, Lena, the Hyena, tn his 
“ L l'l Abner”  comic strip which appears In 
approximately 400 American and Canadian 
dally newspapers, Including the Tlmos-News.

Lena was supposed to be the .‘ ‘ugllest-look- 
in g " female on the face of 'the earth—flo 
ugly, in fact, that Capp hesitated to show her 
face  in the newspapers. As a last resort, he 
passed the buck by announcing a contest 
in his L l'l Abner strip. He would pay $500 
for a  reader's conception o f what the ugliest 
woman in the world looked like, The contest 
ran  for six days only.

The response from readers of L l’l Abner 
exceeded even the wildest dreams o f the 
United Feature syndicate In New York, 
through which the L l’l Abner strip Is sold. 
In  the UFS o ffic e  they counted entries up to 
a  m illion and quiti

The story h it  the front pages of newspapers 
a ll over the country. Life magazine gave it  
a  double spread. Time had a special story 
about the whole affair. Unlversltlea. clubs 
and church organizations asked for I/ena’s 
picture.

S illy  os the whole business may have been, 
i t ’s the story o f how a million people, half 
o f them adults, were Impelled by a newspaper 
com ic strip to  doodle out their ideas o f what 
th e  ugliest woman in  the world would look 
like.

•’Newspapers, and newspapers alone, cre
ated all th is," aald United Features syndicate, 
m opping Ita brow and summing it  all up.

f a m il i a r  r e f r a in

A  good deal o f newspaper space and public 
sym pathy has been lavished on Leo Durocher 
o f  the Brooklyn Dodgers and Miss Laraine 
S a y  o f the movies, whose marriage won’ t be 
recognized as legal by California courts until 
a  year after M iss Day’s recent divorce.

Honrever m uch o f a  blow this may have 
be«R , we can  imagine that It all seemed 
fam iU ar to M r. Durocher. For his hopes o f an 
e arly  marriagx In CaUfomla are . not unlike 

\ th « h opw .o f h is  ball team back In Brooklyn. 
- A n d  as the ]adge delivered his ultimatum, 

.-. L eo  must have  fancied himself back a t Eb- 
•. bctts  Field, where the perennial rallying cry 

M u  a e t* r - «ty .d l«^ fa n i Is, “ Walt tUl niext

*ld« varHty of lubjecu. 
tneiudios wen 'Hank" Wallact.

»LOCK-nj>f.W„ a law jludent, 
complalna about the /allure of the r«k »»
war, narr and (U t« drpartmenU to 
OTfanlH an effectlvi etploniie «yiUm. H « waoU to 
know why tuch an ortanUatlon has not b«en placed 
under th* department o( Ju<tlc«. Ha thlnka that 
“7BI experience and *now-how" would |et betWr 
reaulU than "the dlletUnle eiforU" of the rlral 
aienclu.

AniKcr: J. Sdgar Hoover, r s i  <Urector. hu tried 
(or years to have a (orelm ««ploni(e corpt placed 
under him. HlJ agenu did an excellent, wartime Job 
tn expotlnc n*sU Uiroughout SouUi and Oeatral 
America, where they are Atlll keeping their eye* on 
unrerormed and uncxpurcated K l t le r i t o a  and 
"commie*." • - . . r -

But the lUte department hai alwiyi been able to 
block him. It IntlaU that eiplontis atenta need 
more diplomatic, economic, busLnese and political 
background than hi* men poueM. They wrt ot inltf 
at hla “dick*."

Our lack of a real tntelllgence esUbllihment. *uch 
a5 every great power maintain*. U criminal. Through 
Jealoujy, army. navy, air and «Ut« ottlclaU frequently 
withhold vital InformiUon from one another. Pearl 
Harbor wa* a u-sglc example of inUr-deparbnental 
wrangllns.

Col. ■•Wild B lir  Donovan, with presidential author
ity, originated the office of strategic aerrlce* to remedy 
thU defecL Hla men were trained iple*. nothing leai, 
and they gave ImporUnt *ervlco here and abroad. 
But OSS haa been dUbanded. and the new central 
Intelligence unit U only «  iham. paper outfit—a mere 
clearlng'houM for data which the terrlces ehoote to 
turn over to It.

8C.VST0RS-RPJk of Buhl. Ida., believe* that the 
consUtuUonal 'amendment provldtog for popular elec
tion of cenatora has lowered their caliber by sendlna 
••politician*" ln*tead of "iut«raen’' to Waahlngton. 
He aaJu If It would net be ''advantageou*" to return 
to election of aenaton by iU (« legitUture*.

Aniwir: Although lomewhat academic, that quea- 
tJon provoke* more hot debate* among corre*pondenta 
tn the congrcMlona] prail railerlea than any other. 
Wa may be looking at the past through ro»e-tlnted 
lIUMt, but f«nat« nemberthlp hu  *l«adlly dtterl- 
orated. In our opinion.

Many of us believe that we have “covered'’ boards 
of aldermen and county commlMloners who showed 
mors dignity, ability and statesmanihlp tlian recent 
senate*. We mlu tueb tlanti a* OIom. Borah, Johnson. 
NorrU, La Toilette, Lod|e, Knox end Brandegee.

But the evil of the old method was that eenatora 
usually represented great corporations — railroads, 
*Uel, oil, etc.—rather than the people. It 1* easier 
to subildiM a stete legislature than to buy a primary 
or elecUon.

Although one cannot be dogmatic. It Is probable 
that. In the long run. the prncnt election system is 
preferable, even thougb It glres us such demagogues 
at Bllbo. Heflin, Lcng, BrooUiart and aI*o a variety 
of "stuffed shlru."

Basic answer 1* for the voters to show more Interest 
and acUvlty In everyday politics.

BENTS—H.H of 8t. lAUla asks whether present rent 
control laws do not constitute a federal subsidy for 
tenants against the landlordi. and ho wonders whether 
It 1s due to the fact that thire are more voters among 
renters than owners.

Answer; The present move to eliminate or modify 
rent control achedules Is a partial answer. Wurilmo 
restrlcUens. however, were nece«ftr>  ̂ because of tho 
stoppage of building and vu t movements of population 
to munlUons areas. Even anU-OPA congreismen 
agreed to that.

It I* true, however, that mony landlord.  ̂ were pen- 
allied unfairly. Although thetr maintenance and 
repair coata Increased, their property Income wos 
frozen at an extremely low scale.

The current unfreeelng la a belated attempt to 
repair the damige. it Is probable that all oonirols 
over rents will be terminated within a year, when 
erection of new houses and apartments should caicli 
up with demand.

SOREHEAD -  What d o« Washington think of 
Henr>- Wallace now? uks n. B. of Charlotte. N. C.

Answer: Just about what we always did. A w 
Intentloned. ChrtsUan gentleman, but slightly daft 
on certain subject#. He should have lived In the 
middle ages, when men went to the crusades, the 
dungeon or the stake for thilr views. Instead of to the 
editorship of The New Republic.

As a statesman or pollUcal p^lloMpher. he Is an 
expert orj hybrid com. However, ho Is st<e4lly losing 
all Influence nave with the ’•pinkos" who afre* with 
him. Like Harold Icke*. hli antl-Tnjman Jibes are 
regarded as the reactions of a "sorehead"—and the 
American people Just don't like "soreheads."

HOW THINGS APPEAR  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
Michael Joseph DtuCch. a ouive 

of Smolensk. Russia, now 40 jrean 
old. has had

OU, RtPLEY 

£>e*r fo t  BhoU;
. Noticed this UtUe lUm from an* 
ether paper giving »UUstlca on tho 
number of paUents at the Twin Falls 
bospltal.

In part the article said:
1.0M ebfUtrieal paUenls of 

whieh M18 were male and 2^1 
female."
There must be a tot ot male 

mamas running around Twin T^lls.
Ropert'e CsgU Eye.

N O n ; THE QUESTION MARK 
, Pot Shou received from a reader 
a clipping of the weather report 
from a recent Tlme**News head* 
lined:

“No Mor* SaowT"
With the clipping was Uie note 

from B. D. nice. Ooodlng:
. •;Oh. yeahl Whafa thlA white 

stuff that fell tn Ooodlng Uie other 
night. About four Inchu of some* 
thing, but you said It Isn’t snow."

ORCHIDH DEPT.
Dear PoIm :

RecenUy the public Iiu been com* 
plaining about the poor service given 
by the telephone company. Perhaps 
one of the reason*. If the setrlcc Is 
slow. Is because of the alertness 
shown by operaton when there U 

1  emergency.
We wish to pralae the Twin Palls 

u )d  Jerome telephone operators for 
their quick and courteous response 
during the period following tho 
trsBlc death In our family.

Mn. C. EIdr«I and family.

Dear Polly;
AVArLABLK

the of tb a  Dnlted
SUtes. Bo soe- 
cessful was he in 
the war admlol' 
stfaUon that Sen.
Z. H. Moore ot 
Oklahoma made 
ofnclal inqutrles 
whkh elicited the 
lact that he ex> 
erclsed great pow
ers In the board 
of economic weU 
fere, under Henry 
WalUce. and the 
p«)ducUon board
during yean when he waa not a 
cWten. By another ordinary de
parture from custom. Mr. Deutch's 
appllcaUon for citizenship, filed only 
last year, was expedlUd ao that be 
*[aa n a tm ll^  In A le ;^dm . Va.,

A letwr from_________ ...
neuy, special assistant to the 
mlssloner of immigration and nat- 
uralUaUoo. Informed Senator Moore 
that Deutch "wu accorded apeclal 
handUng of his petition at the 
request of Ueut-Oen. Lucius D. 
CTay, deputy mUlUry governor for 
Oermany.” ThU letter said General 
Clay made this request because 
Deutch's services were needed In 
Gennany, “where he oould be sent 
only as an American cltlsen.” 

However, alUiough General Clay's 
request is said to have been made 
on Nov. 15. 1845. more than two 
months elspsed before Deutch filed 
his application In Alexandria on 
Jan. 2«. IMS.

Senator Moore noted this Incon
sistency and wrote Mr. Shaugb- 
nessy for an ezplanatlon. He oUo 
asked Mr. Shaufhneasy to  state 
what were the special dutlee that 
Deutch waa to perform In Oermany. 

Noticed the classified ad In the Senator Moore states that he re« 
T -N  nbout a business opportunity: , celved no answer to these quesUena. 

"Beer parlor, s lots, punch [He waa unable to learn whether 
boards, cards." I Deutch ever did go to Germany for
Hasn't he been reading Uie any duties after he received special 

papers? ' treatment In the naturalization pro*
I’m WoQderlox ceedlngs for tha» stated purpose. 

* * The request for fast handUna of the
SIGNS OP SPRING DEP'T. ‘ '

Dear P. S.:
No wonder thare are lou of robins 

around “Twin Palis,
Mrs. Alice Abt. 331 Second avenue 

north, waa down to Uib mill tho 
other day and bought K  cenu worth 
of sraln to feed the birds.

Mack E.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
THE WAV o r STATE .MEDiaNE

Tho^e who favor soclalUed medicine would do well 
Uieorr wiU) practice by visiting a clinic

in England where the doctor Is an employe of the 
state, and what amounts to uolvertal compulsory 
medical Insurance Is In effect.

Your vLnli would follow a pattern much like Uils. 
You would wait In an anteroom with forty or more 
pniienu. At a given time, the doctor would arrive and 
request all patients suffering from colds to rise. Each 
one would then be given IdenUcal medicines. Re would 
then have all those with headaches arls»—and again, 
the r.ame medlcants would be dealt out. Only a few 
paueiits. whose real or Imagined aliments feU Into no 
easily separated categories, would be given Individual 
attention and treatment. Even in their case, the visit 
with the doctor would be extremely brief and almoel 
completely Imperjonal.

That description Is not an ezag{eraUon—It Is the 
way soclaUxed medicine la conducted in E^land, ac
cording to many eminent authorlUes who have studied 
the system on lU own ground. The doctor I* not to 
blame-he la compelled to care for a prewrlbed num
ber of patients whether he has the time to properly 
examine and treat them or net. People Insist on going 
to the doctor whether they really need' attanUon or 
not. on the grounds that the service is paid for and 
they want their money's wortli. And the paUent who 
really needs careful Individual care gets the ahort end 
of thC'stlck.

Socialised medicine, or »ovemment-contro«ed medi
cine. would produce the same unsavorr results here. If 
we ever permit the bureaucrat to demlnaU the hesllttf 
arU. the health of all *m  turfir.-Poeal«llo Tribune.

A VOICE IS  STILLED
Tlie stor>' of the rise to fame of Grace Moore whoee 

beautiful \-olce was stilled when a Ehitch airplane 
lied and exploded In Swedtn on Sunday was told 

... .. Jelllco. Tenn.. news story at the time of her 
debut In MetrepolUan opera:

••Grace Moore, the girl who left her l»m e la the 
quiet hills to make her dream of opera come true. Is 
the heroine of this little town. Years ago. as naUves 
of Lonesome Ptne country heard the lltUe girl, bare* 
footed and with hair streamUig down her back, ilnglnt 
whUe aha played and ran over the traUs. lltUe did 
they know she w u dreamlsx of the day when ib « 
would J» a jrtal alnjer."

The little firl went out to %-ln the heart of tbe 
world. Foreign naUons decorated her. Music lovera 
acclaimed her. Tragic death took her at the peak of 

^  ‘ha vlllaieri weip-and so do 
P inioos •tarywJwe.-Oregaa Journal.

ear Pot Shooter;
It must be spring. There are robins 
I our evergreens and robins on our 

lawn. The othtr day a bevy of 
phea3nnt.i scooted over the Bround to 
a large poplar tree where 10 alighted 
and more Uuin the eight 1 could 
count •'ambushed'* In the weed.i.

A. C. Rutherford.

DETOUR 
Dear Pot BhoU;

Palrfleld re.ildents were mildly 
irprlsed tlie oUier day whe 

Clovelnnrt, O.. motorist stopprt _ _ 
B.ikcd the way to Boise. But he ® u  
tJie one who wu surprised when 
ho foimd out he'd taken the wrong 
rond at Ooodlng and wound up in 
Palrflcld by mistake,

Road Director.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Yes. Herbert got the black 

eye teacblnc Janlor how to b« «  
Golden Gloves boxer.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH HOW.

BOB HOPE
I'm getting ready to give out some 

awards for the best performances 
and other dlsUngulshed achieve
ments Ip moUon 
Pictures du rin g 
IMS on my radio 
show before sn 
audlenco of top 
HoUywood per- 
aonalltlcA. My 
point h that Jcal-j 
ousy should be 
rampant, so Ifi 
your redlo emitsi 
any peculiar hiss
ing noises, don’t 
be too quick to 
rush out to buy 
new tubes. Test the set 
Skelton's show first .

I  gave out the same awards last 
year and JVe gotten so I can maka 
A ffracloui little speech and you c«n 
hardly hear the Iran In my voice.

Of course, there was a small IncU 
dent when I weakened aftar makUtg 
the presentation to Ingrid Berfman. 
She had to'put her foot on my chest 
und po  ̂the plsque out ot my hand. 
For the next three weeks my chest 
drew more tourists than the lobby 
of Qrauman'a Chinese Uieater.

Then there wis another embar
rassing moment when I  save Mar-

B«b D«»«
I R«d

friends In the Roosevelt admln- 
IstraUon. and sent across General 
Clay's duk u  a mattar of routine.

Mr. Deutch hu iww left the gov
ernment serrlce in which he re
ceived a maximum salary of M,7M 
a year aa chief ot the planning and 
statistics dfvlslon. office of 
moblUtaUon and reconversion. He 
hu opened his own office i 
consultant In the union trust build
ing, The mUltary affaln committee 
of the house took noUce of his car
eer because his rise to power 
the American oil Industry had 
arotued some feeling among Ameri
can producers, refiners and shippers 
of oil and petroleum products.

These American cltlrens, whoso 
performance In war production waa 
a matter'of great prtde. held that 
It wu not necessary to employ an 
alien to direct their Job. and some 
of them thought that Mr. Deutch 
had expressed hostlUty to big In
dustry In testimony Uiat he gave 
before the war Investigating com
mittee. The mUlUry affairs commlt-

garet O'Brien the award for being 
the most promising child actress of 
the year. And right In ’front ot the. 
microphone she said. Thank.you. 
Mr. Hope. How many yeara have 
you had lt7" I felt like demanding 
back all the Jacks she'd won o ff me.

It's always a very swanky uflalr. 
Even Lassie wore a mink. And what 
jeweliyl There was so much Ico In 
the audience three hockey playera 
cams Uj by mistake and started get
ting ready for the game.

On brlnilni out my tuxedo lor the 
nnt time since the war. I  saw it had 
turned a UtUe green but I'm going 
to wear It anyway . . . m i  match 
my eyes when I hand out the best 
aetor award.

I'm not getting an award myself. 
I've received only one award, but It 
wu really outstanding . . . 'The 
n «n  who did the mut to advance 
motion picture entertainment during 
1M4." It was a nice honor, but of 
course It would have been even 
nicer If It hadn't been during the 
war when I was off the screen a 
whole year.

g  TROUBLED I
5  wltb AfUirms. Beadaebcf. •

® ’m re s t£2 ‘*l?e^*5i^iiUlly of 
liane4Ut« relief. Be- . |

Or. M. H. MACDONALD:
’ ChlrepracUe rhyrieUn :

C. D. MACDONALD s
Fhy»le.TlienpUt W

i m  I Fbeqa U 0 1

Order STOVE OIL Now

GASOLINE

Bulk Plant & 
_ Service Station

ALCOBOI/-Fot V o a r ^ 'T n e lw

SERVICE

G uolto . - K iiw m t -
A IlK ln iU a ra iw  - GooJ q ia llly  Motor CU»

UNITED OIL CO.
O P IDAHO

D A I *  NIOBT BKBVICK __________ W O W  M l
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

tee dlscloeed Ibat Dvuteh'k draft 
board reported that h« was difanad 
and reclsssined rtpeat«ll7 an d  
nerer called Into aerriee, altbeuib 
he bad Trqueatad tba board (d draft 
him shortly after Peart Harbor.

He wu H yean old at that time 
and thin engaged In prtraU «B-
plo-mrat for a Belgian corpontion 
tn New York. Tbe efflc* e( war 
mobUlatlon n n  Senator Moore a 
long and complex lis» of Dratcb's 
many lobe tn the govcnmaat whlcb 
indlcatsa that he fln t «au<ht on 
wlUi the govemment, under Henry 
Wallace. In the board of eccoomle 
warfare tn 6epU IH I. on *lba «agl« 
neerlng staff of warfara analyila 

confidential itudlM on tbe 
reoocupation of luropa."

A memorandum oo Peutcb'a ap
pearance before tbe war IsratUga- 
Uon comtalttce on June 11. 1N9, 
MVS he accused the American car* 
bon black industjy and the gaa In- 
duatry.of obstructing carbon black 
production for the war and ratard- 
ing constructlcn with a view to 
making greaUr proflU after th« var. 
Chief Justice .Vinson, at that time 
dlrKtor of war mobUiiatlon. asked 
the eommlttee to delete Dautch'a 
tesUmony frem lU report oei the 
ground that Deutch waa nervous.

Senator Moore and the American 
. J  men who Inquired Into Deutch's 
career on the ctvlUan aide ot the 
war effort observed that ho waa 
placed la one of the most powerful 
poslUons In the eoonomlo and pro- 
ducUve wsr sdmlnistratlons during 
years when no alien could even visit 
a war plant except by special per
mission of the war department.

On Dec. IS. 1M4. when Deutch 
was 57 yesn old, ctramonlea wera

24hour.
A o iba lM M  Serv te «.

Sknfcu?'liiMa)ff

held Dear Boustw. T n , at whlcb 
tOcbael Jcaepb Deutch. program 
vice chairman of tbe production 
board, petsented to Uw
of tbe Humble o n  apd . 
.ocsnpany an Anerlcan flag

a rev days befora bad flown 
froD tbe Capitol in Wasbbigtoo. It 
la eustasairno Waablngtoo to use 
tbeee fUgt o itll they are badly 
frayed and then present tbcffl -ai 
historic and patriotic louvenln to 
comfflunltlet and Initltutlont.

Itie account of tbe ccmnonlas In 
tbe Houston Post said tbe f ^  bad 
beetr flown to Houston and tfiat Mr. 
Deutch. in b li pcesenUtlon address, 
said: 'f t  to tny prlvUege t« pitsent 
this flsff to tbe men and women ot 
the Humble oifanUaUon as a tribute 
to tbdr wonderful achievements. 
Witb It CO tba admiration and n - 
sped of your oounlr7»»o-'’

Mr. Deutch did not become one of 
those eauntrymcn until 14 months, 
Utar.

Spee«y"VOLCO”

B L O C K S  OB y o n r  
B D IL D IN O  JO B !
•  U w RrstO eal
•  Uw Mahrtanaaaa Cert
•  Uw rtre laa
•  Bsfit la iBMlatlea

AraOabte Naw M

HARRY BARRT
LUMBER YARD

Oa Kaad to tba Bospllal 
Rwna 141i

r e a d  ttmes-h e w s  w a n t  ads.

HUNTERS. . .  FISHERMEN ' 
FARMERS.. .  TRUCKERS
Hurry in for a Fair of These 

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS A IR  FORCE

FLIGHT PANTS
The Warmest Pants Ever Made For Outdoor 

Work or Sportswear

Httvy water repellent poplin pants with genuine alpaca pile lin
ing. real Air Force flight pants. Ideal protecUon for outdoor, 
stormy weather wear. For field tractor workers, fanners, sports
men. Plenty of sixes.

Cost Government to Make S22.15 
Normal Retail Price ...........$34.95

..... $3.95 and $4.95NOW

ONLY...
TVpe One Typo Taro

All Brand New—No Second*—or Use'd

221 M iln Ave. E. Phon« 637

He will tell you why

S U F R E II1 E ^ V «> ^ 0 IL

Is the finest Motor Oil for your car. . .  
The Wonder Oil that Cleans as it . 
lub rieates-w ith  NOT 1-N O T  1.— 
but ALL 4 MIRACLE COMPOUNDS!

A  elaon, well lubricated motor nirts cooler. . .  A cool motor runt 
better— lost* loogar. Asiura thi* baiter wrvlce from YOUR motor, 
throoflh modem protective lubrication with Pramium Quality 
SUPREME Compounded Motor Oil . . .  o perfect combination of 
flr»e»t 10096 Pure Poroffln bote ell with ALL FOUR m$$0ftUal 
Miroele Compounds.

BecouM of thew FOUR MlrocIe Compound!,"t^Is modem Motor Oil 
Improve* motor operotlon. In old or new model cars, in 10 Importont svoys.

For the wke of your motor . . .  for 
pocket'book protection . . . com« in 
NOW, ond "Atk Mr. X "  for full de
tails of this wonder«worklng Premium 
Quality SUPREME Compoondad Mo
tor O il

4~ft?ertaatly aWferteJ  ly M  nrf*ct, 
^ f i  maJies iiw*e« w

9>.n HMSar r « | ^  .
i M i  iWaJm s«frtlM

SAVE with Safety

Ask Mr. X . , . !
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Varied Social

TwisUtth C«nlV7 
■nw T*eaU«Ji Centurr dub 

MSoptcd tte naltoniJ art protmn * 
U>« Fedentlott ot Women’i  clul» „  
memoir ot t»n Ute ctulnntn oT Uu 
nne tru ^cpartinenw Mn. WUlUra 
B4ker. The ■etlon w u  Ukea *t 
uu tundjeoo mwuni or U » dub it 

. tl»» Part hotel MemUy. AmemorUl 
tnbut* wu tlM  heJ<3 ior Un. Baker, 
a pait pniMent of tho club.

'n »  lunctiMn table waa decorated 
In Valentine motif featurln* hearti. 
cupldj and lifhtctf upcra. Mn. 
Sianler PhlUlpa, presMent. officiated#at the buslDMc meeUng.

In Uie rK flvini.line were Mr*. 
R. W. Carpenter. Mr*. V. 0. Ballan* 
tme, Ura. A. B. Bcnaon aad Mn. 
T. 8. NIchoUon. Oroup alnclng '*'** 
led b7 Bdri. H. H. Stoku. accom- 
panM bjr Un. R. O. Lawmd. The 
prosrtm laduded vocal eoloi br 
Henrr Piper accompanied by Un. 
Roy Bmlih. both of BuhL Mn. 
Claude OetweUer waa In charse of 
the raiuJc and Introduced the »£►• 
caJUt.

Mri. NlcholaoR, dUtrict art ehalr< 
nun, reviewed the rederat«d WoiD' 
W » club art fund at work.

Larron Colaton. Introduced b) 
Mrs. Reeie \yinum». apoke to the 
vroup on the aubj«ct “Return to 
Tomorrow."

Mrs. Charles casey, welfare chair* 
man. who met with the memben 
or the rural clulM, reported on work 
belnj done In the Interest of eecur- 
tne a rettroom fcr the community.

A t i  donation was made to the 
“mirch of dimes." The decorating 
commUlee Included Mr*. Claude 
Mllll(in, Mra. Clarence Dean and 
Mr*. L, M. Winlen. It wa* an
nounced that nominating ballou will 
be mallfd to all members. 

f  *  *  *
WHCS Meetlnri 

Meetlnis of the WSCS elnrles of 
the Uethodl*t church haTe been 
aet for Thuriday.

Circle one will meet with Mn. 
ned Latham. 180 Fillmore, at 3 
p. m.; elreJe two with Mr*. 1* A. 
Albee, two mllea uuth of cut five 
point*, one and half eaat and one 
fourth louCh. for a l;30 pjn. deseert 
luncheon: circle three with Mr». 
T. L. Cartney. 319 zaghUi avenue 
north, for a 1:30 p. m. dessert lunch
eon; circle four with Mn. T. R. 
Knight, 147 Taylor, at 3 p. m.: circle 
five wlih Mr*. R. A. Parrott, lOOJ 
Shoshone street cut. at 3:1S p. m.; 
circle «lx with Mn. Earl O’Harrow, 
three and one fourth mllea aouth and 
one-fourth mile weit o f louth park, 
at 1 :« p. m.,- circle seven with Mn, 
H. A. Pierce, two mllea north on 
north Washington and one and three 
fourth mllea weet at 3:18 p, m.; circle 
eight with Urn. Ruasell Potter at 
1Z3S Maple avenue, at 3 p. m.; circle 
nine with Mn. J. Z. Fenwick.
Main avenue south, at 2 p. m.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JQtOUE. reb. 4-Co&tcaU pro* 
Tided the «Ttnlns*a entartalnamt 
for the meeting of tti« Bualneaa and 
ProftHlooal Women*a club at the 
Clvie dub roomi rvceoUy.

Advtrtisloc. nnulea] and quli con* 
tetU were fea tm ^  Prlsea for the 
evening went to Ruth Smith. Reena 
Humphrey aad Ura. Afilca Bmlth.

The commitUt tor the evening 
Induded M n. Marts Bloom. Un. 
Veria Strotid. Betbe WUllama and 

iblberg. Oayle Smith pro
vided aeconpaniment for the musi
cal contMt. Refreahmenta wer 
•erred.

*
JEROME. ?^b. 4—Women of the 

Uoo»e. Jerome chapUr No. M  held 
lU meetlzig recently at the Mooae 
haU with aU officers present. Aaao- 
date Onnd Regent. Mr*. J. Oorby, 
Pocatello, waa present aa an official 
visitor. Three candidatea were elec
ted to become memben of the lodge. 
The program for ttte e%'eolng was 
under the aponsorahlp of the friend- 
ship committee. A cake walk was 
held following th e  meeting. The 
proceeds went to the friendship 
committee and tho genera] fundi. 
The women aer>*ed refreihmenli to 
the membera and the men of the 
Moose. The next meeting will be 
Wedoesdiy, Feb, 6. at the hall.

¥  V ¥
WENDELL, m .  4 — The Job'* 

Dftughiera bethel No. 12 met with the 
honored queen Barbara Drevlck con
ducting. Mr*. Iris Short wa* installed 
guardian treasurer to fin the tmex- 
plred term of Mn. Lila Rae Chris
tian. Mn. Foetli Eaton wa* Installed 
director of mu*lc. Mrs. LUUan Barton 
acted as Irutalllsg officer and was 
assisted ':>• Mrs. Blanche Bungum, 
InsUlllng guide: M n. Alta Oat«*. 
Installing marshal]: U n . Fanny' 
Ward. Installing secretarr, and Mn. 
Ha Casslngham, insulllng chaplain.

HAILEy, Feb. 4—Mra, Janes Barr 
compllmentod Ur. and Mr*. Charles 
Marlin at a  nuptial shower at Uie 
Barr home. Oamea were played 
throughout the evening. Prizes were 
won by Mn. Roy Marlin and Bar
bara Cameron. The young couple ro- 
cel\-ed gift*. RefreshmenU were 
served by the hoste.v̂ .

*  ¥ ¥
HAILCT. Feb. 4-Vlrglnla Nelson. 

Darlene Goodman and Betty Flea 
were hwteasej at a nuptial shower 
at the Nelson home on Second ave
nue In honor o f Mr. and Mn, Charles 
Marlin. Osmes were played through
out the evening, Refreshment* were 
served by the hoatease*. claumate* 
of the bride. Laurletta Marlin won 
flntprltelngamea.

*  ¥
A  naabnrger Pry
W '  A group of Twin Falla and Jerome 

people held a hamburger fry In the 
hill* south of Phoenix. Arlr., 
cently.

Attending were Mr. and Mr*. Oiiy 
Kail, Mr. and Mn. T. M. Dalrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Raybom. Mr. and 
Mn. BUI Maltby. Lulu Leach, Mn. 
Ira Bradley, Mr*. Jean Britton and 
aon. Kenny. C. W. Pwi*h and Jesse 
aniflth. Twin Fan*, and Mr*. Roy 
Duncan, Jerane.

«  «  «
Spring Breakfast 

A spring waffle hrtokfaat wm held 
recently by tho Intermediate Sunday 
achool class of the Church of the 
Brethren at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Melton.

The party honored the Sunday 
achool teacher. Kenneth Miller, who 
w u  recently married. Mrs. Meltqn 
la the new teacher and ahc will be 
assisted In her duUes by Miller.

During the breakfast Mn. Helen 
Melton assUted with the aervlng.

Quests at the party werw-Wr. and 
Mm. Kennetij Miller, Eugen* Rit
chie. Joan Dee Nelsm. Ronald Mel- 
ton. Buddy Moon. jT w . Miller, LIta 
Cattenon, Lawrence Heck. Rosetu 
Mellon and Verne Melton, Later the 
group attended Sunday schooL 

»  ♦  *
Moeae Beaefit 

*nwre waa 110.75 and a large box 
of canned food donated at Uit cardf benefit aponiored by the Mooee lodge 
and Wamen of the Mooae recently.

High acores went to Mra. Harold 
Soper and Carl Woolley and low to 
Mn. Warren flklnner and Unenee 
Wishart.

Traveling p rl» went to Mn. Cedi 
Woolley. Lundi wa* «m-ed by Mr*, 
Farrell Nelson, Mra. Lawrencc Wlj- 
hart, and Mn. Kenneth Wishirt.

¥ *
BlHhday Party 

Barbara June Blair, daughter of 
Mr- and Mr«. Edward Blair, celt- 
braled her itvenUi birth annlrenary 
at a party recently.

The gui*u played game*. Valen
tine refreshments were ser '̂ed and 
favors wen dlitribtiled.

Special guesu. Mr, and Mrs. W. H, 
Stanley, Pocatello, grandparent* of 
the honcree. and her eousln. D'Ann. 
were present.

Her gnndfather presented her 
w1tli a decorat«3 birthday he had 
made especially to celebrate the day.

*  «  «
JDtOMK, Feb. 4—Tho Highland 

club met at the home of Mrs. F. A. 
Patx recently. Mn. Ray Hamlet con- 
dueled the metUng. Memben dts- 
eussed the huiband'a party ached- 
uled Feb. 23.16 will be held at the 
home of Mn, Roy Hamlet. Mn. 
Jim SchJed WM appointed to buy 
the award for the erealng. Refre*h- 
menU wen aerved.

RUPERT. Feb. 4 — The Rupert 
Business and Professional Women 
met at the home of Mn. E. H. El
more recently. DcmctI was sen’ed

Mr*. Arlie Olsen received fint 
prire. Mr*. L. Dspaln, second, and 
Mrs. Laura Randall, low.

announced that the dinner 
meeting will be on Feb, It at the 
Clirlitlan church annex. Co-hoites- 

Mr*. Orace King and Mr*. 
Anna Abnm*.

♦
KIMBERLY. Feb. 4-The Dough- 

lets of Ihe Utah Ploneera met with 
Mrs. D. A. Budweeks reccnUy. Ihe 
surveying of Utah wo« the lesson 
topic. Plan* were discussed for

the group to attend the 
party given by the county camp on 
Feb. 9 at Twin Fall*. A luncheon 
n-as sen-ed.

KtttDERLY. Feb. 4-The DelU 
Sigma class met recently with Mrs. 
Stanley Andrews with Mra. Otto 
Fowler u  aaalstant hostess. Mn. 
Roy Albright led the devotional* 
and Kfn. Maynard Welch arranged 
music for group singing, which was 
accompanied by Mn. J. D. Clalbom. 
Mr*. Marlon Wall, president, offi
ciated at the business meeting. A 
contrlbuUon waa made to the 
-march of dimes." Vearbooks are 
being amnged by M n. Welch and 
Mr*. J. B. Morrl*.

Weddings,
Engagements

Helen 7>Jer, daughter ot Jtrj. WJ- 
llan Tyler and the late Ernest Tyler, 
and Raymond O'Dell were married 
at her home at 3 p. m. Saturday 
with Bishop Mitchell W. Hunt, LOS 
church, offlclallcg at the double 
ring ceremony.

Candlelight and a white altar with 
green fem completed the background 
decorations. Tlie bride was given 
in marriage by her brother, Evan.

The bride wore an egg jhell bro
caded Mtin gown accented by i 
(weethearl neckline. 6he wore i 
fingertip veil and carried a bouquei 
of red rosebuds. She wore a slnhd 
of pearls, a g(fl from her late father 
For something old she carried a 
handkerchief that belonged t« the 
bridegroom’s great grandmother.

The bride'* maid wa* Jeris Tyler 
sUtcr of the bride. She wa* in a 
teal blue chiffon dress accented by 
• corsage of red rosebudn.

Mrs. T>'Ier, mother of Uie bride 
wore a roae colored afternoon dress 
and Mrs. O'Dell, mother of the bride
groom, and Mr*. Ella Marshall, the 
bridegroom's grandmother, were In 
blue. Tliey all wore matching gar
denia corsages.

Following the wedding a reception 
waa held. Mr*. LaVon Flta wm In 
chargfl of the guest book and Mr*. 
Earl Kempton had charge of the 
glKUble. Refre(hmentawereser\-ed 
from a lace covered cloth.

For traveling the bride choie a 
gray aull with fuschia stripe and 
gray acceisorie*.

*  ¥  *
RUPERT. Feb. 4-Mn. W. J. Hy- 
las celebmted her 7Sih birth anni

versary recently. Her son, Sidney 
Hymaa and wife of Twin Falls, 
vlalled her. A family dinner wm 
jerved In the evening. Mr. and Mn. 
Hymu have lived In Rupert for the 
PMi 30 yean.

FAIRFIELD. Feb, 4-Mrs. Charles 
Dickinson entertained a group of 
friends at a coffee hour recently. 
Attending were Mn. Ch»rles Scog- 
sln, Mr*. M. J, Kern*, Mn.' Tom 
Wokenlen. Mr*. Arthur Perkins. 
Mr*. Donald Vaught. Mrs. Grin Gar
rett and Mn. George Perklni, tr.

WENDELL. Feb. 4 -  Carolyne 
Nlelaon. daughUr oj Mr. and Mra. 
Xvan Nlelaon and Allan Hanson, eon 
ot Mr. and Mn. Ed Hanson were 
tmlt«d In marriage Saturday even- 
In f at the Methodist church with 
the Rev. Asmond Muwell offkUt- 
tnf at the single ring service.

The bride wore a winter white, 
two-piece suit with black acceraor- 

and a torsage of red rosebuds. 
She wu given in marriage by her 
father.

K n . Arnold Runyon wu matron 
o f honor and wore a suit of winter. 
«h lte  and a rosebud corsage. Arnold ' 
Runyon wu best man.

Mrs. Hanson.gnduaied from the 
Wendell high school with the claas 
o f 194< and hu since b«en employed 
with .the Fidelity - bank In Ta’in 
Falla. The bridegroom ser̂ ’ed six 
year* In the armed forcea. After a 
wedding trip the couple will make 
their home in Wendell.

*  *  *
JEROME, Feb, i  -  Jean Boyd 

Soealer. daughter of Mr*. Pearl 
Boyd. Jerome, and John W. Fisher, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Fisher, 
Portland. Orcn were united In mar
riage in a double ring ceremony, at 
4:30 p. m. Monday. j*n, 20, the 
Presbyterian church In Elko. The 
Rer, J. Baird officiated,

Tho bride wore a grey two piece 
•ult wrlth black accessories. Her cor
sage wu of white orchldi. She waa 
given In marrUge by her brother. 
J. E. Boyd. Elko, Mr*, Joy Boyd. 
Elko, wu matron of honor. David 
Boyd, brother of the bride, wu best 
man.

The bride attended Uie Jerome 
schools and was graduated from 
Ml-Lady‘a Khool of beauty in Boise. 
She owned and operated a beauty 
aalon In Shoshone, In Portland ahe 
trained In physical education with 
tho VWOA and also tnlned In 
phyalotharapy, she wm employed 
by U ^ U  add Plem beauty aalons 
in PortJand before ntumlng to 
Jerome when she own* and opentei 
'the Cr^-aul Mae beauty talon.

The bridegroom is a gnduaU ot 
Benaon technical school of PorUand 
and o f Kings Point academy of New 
Vork City, a* a navigator. He aened 
four years in the navy and Is now 
a student at Ongon Bute college 
at CorvaUl*. Ore.

The couple plan* to leave _ 
wedding trip this spring to New York 
City and Baltimore. Md.

¥ V «
KIMBHILV, Feb. i-M r. and Mr*. 

Dee Tate. Kimberly, uiuiounce the 
marriage of their daughter. Naomi, 
to Myland Qulggle. Twin Fall*, at 
Hko, Nev„ on Jan. 75.

The couple will realde'ln T»ln  
Falla where Qulggle will be em
ployed.

*  ¥ *
BUHL. Feb. ♦—Mr. and Mn. Gu* 

Averett enterUlned at a bridge din
ner recenUy. Guest* Included Mr, 
and M n. Everett Huslead. .Mr. and 
Mn. Ed Manning. Mr. and Mm. 
Jack Mois and Mr. end Mr*. Bob 
Tucker, Twin Falls. Prites were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Manning.

' .  PAGE nV B

Calendar
The Lutheran Women's Missionary 

league will nMt at 3 p. m. Thursday 
at the borne of Mit, R. C. Muhly. 
333 Fifth avenue east.

«  «  «
TUe VFW auxiliary will meet at 

a  p. m. today at the Moose haU. 
Agnes Orr, Coeur d'Aleni. depart
ment president, will attend.

«  *  «
The Afternoon guild of the Aa- 

cenaion ^iscopal church wui meet 
at 3:10 p. m. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. A. L. Norton. 1431 Maple 
atreet.

«  «  «
The Royal Neighbors of America 

'111 meet at S p. m. Friday at the 
Odd Fellowa hall. AU memben are 
requested to alUnd. Vlslton 
welcome.

«  «  «
The fourth card MIA will sponsor 

a one act play in addition to the 
regular mutual at 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday. Everyone Is' welcome to 
attend.—

*  *  *
The Salmon Social dub will meet 

at 3 pm. Thursday. Feb. e, at the 
homo af Mra. Kitty BellviUe. Mn. 
LuU Fam r will be the assistant 
host«as and the program will be in ' 
charge pf Mn. Mary Carter.

¥ ¥ *
The Buhl wees of the MethodUt 

church will meet Thursday, Feb, 6. 
at the Enoch Wall home. AailsUnt 
hoitoBse* will be Mn. John Goodhue. 
Mn. Minnie Clinton. Mn. Robert 
Coad and Mn, Laurence Laugh- 
miller.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Wendell WSCS of the Meth

odist church wUI meet at the home 
of Mn. Fred Eaton with Mn. A- A, 
Benaon u  assisting hostess. "ChU- 
drtn of the World." wUl be the les
son topic and will be presented by 
Mn. Nellie HamUlon. Mn. Nettle 
Dunham will have charge of the de- 
votlonals. Roll call response will be 
“A PenoD I  Admire."

¥ * ¥

BFW Ceafenaee 
Plana for the weitam regional 

conference of Business and Profei- 
tlonal Women at Bun Valley on 
June 13. I I  and It wen mada by 
memben of the Twin Falls Bualneaa 
and Profeaslonal Women's club at 
a dinner meeting Monday in the 
Bapti^ bungalow.

Uetdbm an expected to attend 
from Waahington, Oregon. Callfor* 
nla. Arizona. Utah. MonUna. Alu* 
ka. Hawaii and Idaho, lutta McC^
Is regional director and Mra, 
Frankie Alworth wiU be the pro
gram chairman.

During the butlnea* meeting Fan- 
. le  Amey, president, officiated. 
Florence Schulu. TWln Falla bounty 
home demonstntlon agent, led a 
pand discussion on "Health la Not 
n P r i v a t e  Afralr.** Participating 
were Dorothy Ccllard. who outlined 
the work of the public health unit: 
Mn. Elisabeth flmlth, who told of 
tier work u  a public health nurae 
in connection with achool children; 
Mn. Alworth who spoke on polio; 
JeMle Fnuer who dl*cu**ed the 
Blue Cross plan of health Inaunnce 
and Mias Shcults on nutriUon.

Members will meet again on Feb.
17 at the home of Bessie Carlson.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

FAZRPim), Feb. 4-Dr. ahd Mn. 
M. J. Kem* entertained Mr. and 
Ura. Roland Muffler and'thUdrtn. 
Mra. EUeen UcOarter and Mn. 
Homer Kinsman for dinner recani- 

' «  «  *
JEROME. Feb. 4-Memben of the 

Mooh lodge me£ at the Mooae haU 
recently for a ^ochle party.

High prize for women went to 
Mr*. Homtr Van Patton and aecond 
to Mra. A. B. Heasler. High acce-e 
for men went to Olga] Wahl and 
*«ond high to Charley Robins. 
Traveling prixa went to Eynon Ward 
and aecond io A. R. Haberman. Re
freshment* were *er%-ed.

*  ¥ ¥
BUHL. Feb, 4-The Bulil Epls- 

copsl guild conducted a family pot- 
luck dinner recently at the Vernon 
Patch home, Blahop Frank A. Rhea. 
BoUe. the Rer. and Mra. E. Leslie 
Roil* and Mn. R. C. Coleman. Twin 
Falls, wen gutsu.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Feb. 4-Mr. and Mn. Ever

ett Hustead entertained their din
ner bridge club recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Almqulst were gueala. 
Club wlnnen wen Mrs. Andy Meeks 
and Mra. Jade Moss. Mrs. AlmquUt 
■•on the guest prise,

*  ¥ ¥
BUHL. Feb. 4-Mn. Once Wege

ner enterUlned her bridge dub re
cently. Mn. Jsck Moss wu a guest. 
PriMs were won by Mrs. Jack 
Yelter and Ur*. Laurence Jeu. Re- 
freshmenu were aerved at the close 
of the' play.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Feb, 4—Laura Gamer 

InsUIled u  noble gnnd of the Buhl 
Rebekah lodge at a recent meeting. 
Other offlcen InsUlled were Grace 
Stample, vlee-gnnd; Mae Chatter- 
lon . recording secntary; Emily 
Kramer, financial aecreUry; Evalyn 
Chrlstlanten. treasurer.

Appointive offlcen are Fem Core,

IBENHoUMsay-
“How much is vour nimc worth? Not how 

much monc)-, lands, or stock; thwe thingi 

arc lor temporary comfort only. I mean 

the influence of your name, Bigsurscom* 
mand bla moncj' for indorscmcnu of produo j. . .  and I 

supnoie that is all right bccauae a lot of money was invcjted 
 ̂ in the build-up of such namei.

•'You w y  be sumrised to know that your influence with . 

your,family and intimatei. out-shinc$ and out-weieht the 
influence oP any national character. It’s wonh keening. . .  
and pauing along. Have your name carved in granite.

FLOWERS 

Express Your Love 

Let her know how much the 
yean together have meant to 
you . . , remember all the 
“special” daya with flowen.

Phone m s  Today

TheRANDALL
FLORAL CO.

tm  BIb* Lakes No.

warden: Katherine UoeUle, conduc
tor: Violet Jenaen. chaplain;,Clara 
Ulridi. inside guardian; Anna’ Lath, 
ouuide guardian, and HUda Mof
fett, mualdah.

A  donation wu made to the 
'March of Dimes." Plana were made 
for the lUte president's vUU Khed- 
tded on Feb. 10. Hagerman will meet 
with the Buhl lodge on that date,

*  ¥ ¥.
BUHL. Feb. 4-The Wedneaday 

dub net with Mra. Art Ahlm. Mrs, 
Ralpb Mone, Mrs. C. C. Voeller, 
Mrs. Ted Ahlm and Mra. Jack Moss 
were guesU. -priies went to Mrs, 
Fred Harting and Mra. P, F. Ahl- 
qulit for the dub. Mr*. Ted Ahlm 
won high for guesU.

¥  ¥  ¥
BUHL. Feb. 4—Mr*. Marvin Cajl- 

aon. Buhl, entertained at a bridge 
dinner rtcentiy. Quests included 
Mn. Orace Wegener. Mrs. Laurence 
Jeu. Mrs. Bob Stewart. Mn. Jack 
Yelter. Mn. FnncU Thometa. Mn. 
Bro»-n Bristow. Mn. Orac.e French 
and Mrs, Luke Sonner. Prize* went 
to Mn. Yelter, Mrs, Stewart and 
Mn, Briitow.

_  HAILEY, Feb. 4-Mr, and Mn. 
Earl Allen le{i for Ban Francisco to 
enter San Fnnclsco Junior college.

AUen plana on majoring in 
langusget. while Allen wiU Uke pn- 
medical. A post-nuptial ahower wu 
held In honor ot the newlyweds at 
Uie hone of the bride’s purenU. Mr, 
and Mrs. Ira Deckard. Game* wen 
played and refreshmenU served.

¥ ¥  ¥
JERO.ME, Feb, 4—Mn. Bam P-«v|n 

was hales* to her bridge dub re
cently at her home. High prlxe was 
aw ^td  Mrs. Augu.it Vogler; second 
high to Mrs. Fnnk Burkhalter and 

lecre to Mr*. Wilson Church- 
RefreshmenU were served. The

HAILBr, Feb. 4-Dlek Barr Vm - .'. ? 
hoftatAahoweratthahcakaothtt. -
paranU. Mr. and Un. Ja a a  8an»- - 
for Mr. and Mi».-Doe Dawaud,"—  
OlfU wen prticntad the neirtrwdi, 
RefreahmenU wen iim d  tCfMn. 
James Barr<

< 1 ^
iPROMPTStRVICtl

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OP OUR 

R E G U LA R  CHECK LIST 
ROUTE SERVICE 

QuflHty FueU-Prieei Rtght

Phone 1680 
GEM sta te  

OIL CO.

Top o’ the morning travel!
TRAILWAYS

I  8CUEDDLES O AaY TO PORTLAND AND BiLT. LA U

 ̂ The ffUemUu 
Depot Perrine Hotel Teupbm nu
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Two Washington-Oregon Champions on Tonight’s Golden Glove Card
H aW U iaoU o i O W r f tu a im  tUhte, .Itoaiiw  IJ.ho a m th o n  t h . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — -  ».n . . . .  .  -------------

oonllag to Douglu Beui, tour- 
xument (Ureetor.

Ocorse WetUaU. the Jeroai# o j- 
lumlter, nuka hU fln t »ppe*r«>c« 
of the tournmment tcftlmt Bill Pot* 
Ui, IGO. the Waimnston*Or«gOD 

' mlddlewtight chunpion. In tb e
SftlO «« «)(.

DenSNellson. e l* «y  Twla fWU

________ _ . .  Cham- Oene Roien. itubby T«ln  f»U i *oa ehamploa, la a feature welter-
,vho la*9 nigbt edged Cliff puncher, take* on the hlfhljr-touted welghti acrap.

Buhl. OU KeUer, aUo a WMhln»toa-Ore- <n,B openlnt m»l£h irllj pli 8*ed«
Lundmn. Pocatello. a<aln<t B m « 
ItOKn, Twin ■ PaUs, in a return 
match. The !00*poimden had tha 
crowd- roarlnr tn the opener Mon« 
dajr night, and Lundgren aaked for 
a re-match after loalng a clota de- 
cUlon.

Eight or more fighta'are oa to
night’* card.

VANCOUVER GOLDEN GLOVERS STAR
1946 Middle Champ 
Shades Buhl Fighter

Action Hot and Heavy Here

Bout Results
Reauila of bouU opening Uie 

four-night northwest elimination* 
of Uie naUonal Oolden Olore* 
loumnment here Ijut night: 

Dnrt K-tii. IH. T-lii r.lli. 
cUlfnW BmmII Lun̂ irn. IH, P

__rtiu.r*ii* ■i*»'
I, HisaUlii

»>■ Csrrln. lil. H»nUU
••IpaloM Diil4 Wm<

Fr>4 fliUluit. nr.
r M . : : : : , : : '

am lU, M..»UU
iMhnlnllr k»Kli*4 . «  W.lt AlllMH. 
Hi, W«Un. MriBJ tun*.

Jtck Jswnlk. I« . V4BCMM».
WMk. •l*rp«l Zlin nill«war. H*. T>ln 

»tVt a»**r nrti*.
lil. Twin r*lU.

A1 aullh. CM̂ Inr. L*-
Utrnt Driattta. Ul. TwIb 

Dkk Ad4«.. tJI. T-lB nil*.
mil BMlIk. Ut, T«Ir rall  ̂

Kk AUiwfc IH. Jinmt. nlp»lalt4 
Btr Diiuii. HI.

ZM S*n»l. 1«*.
*»cUI«ii »Tif aiK rrnr. I« .

Three of the »Jx»man Vancouver. Waah, (»ome of them are from Port
land and YaJOma) team who appeared in bouta on the opening progrm 
of the north*e#t ellmlDatlon# in the Tlmea-New*—American ^S>on 
Oolden Obve* tournament at the high »chool gymnatlum last n«ht, 
came through with vlctorlt*. The*e boxers, coached by Jim coffel, formw 
Peoria. HI, crack amateur, highlighted the opening program which wui 
be resumed tonight.

Dili Potter. Vancouvcr’a Waahlng- 
ton*Oregon welterweight champion, 
apcrienced little dlfflcuUy In out
pointing Art DeLong, a iM-pounder 
from OoiM. The aouthpaw kept his 
left In DeLong’s face throughout 
the three sessions.

However, the other two Vnncou*
Yer boys did not have thing* so ea*y.
BIU Halloway, MO, Twin PaUa, gave 
Jack Jungitilh, 142. Vancouver, a 
h*rn fight unUl body punches In the 
second round caused the local lad 
to find It impouible to come out for 
the third. Buddy Gallagher, Twin 
Pall* 109'pounder. pressed another 
Wathlngton southpaw. Pete Boa- 
nelJ, to the limit to win In three 
rounds.

One defending champion was on 
the card. He wo* Bob Bargent.
WeUer middleweight, who scored a 
aouaUonal knockout here a year 
ago and as a result represented the 
northwest In the Tournament of 
Champion*" at Chicago, only to lose 
by a one*round knockout by a fight- 
a  who went to the finals.

Bargent had his hand* full last 
olfhL Be barely nosed out Cliff 
Pryor, IM-pound Buhl lad who I*
Just starting on a ring career. At 
the end of their gory go. thcrt were 
quite a few In the crowd of 3,000 
who believed the Buhl lad had won.

In another feature bout. KIo Alia- 
wa. Jerome IH-pounder. finished 
strong to outpoint Roy Dutton. 143.
Bruneau.

The program opened with one of 
the bwt fight* of the night between 
Brace R os^  Twin Palls, and Rus- 
•ell Lundgren, Pocatello. Both are 
IO»>pouQilen and for this reason 
they are too Ugbt to compete In the 
amaUest data, the flyweight, 112.

Sam CarHco, IJfl, MounUln Home, 
employed a stiff straight left to beat 
Da\1d Weaver. 138, Idaho Pall*. This 
bout, too, wa* doee.

Fred BuUtTan, Twin Balia 117- 
pounder, bad DSck Well*, 121, VIoun* 
tain Home on the rope In the first 
round and referee Louie Denton 
atopped the contest to aave the 
visiting balUer further punUhment.

Buddy Flynn, 14S, Twin Palls, wa* 
compelled to call It quit* In the first 
round of his bout wlUi Dick Rey
nolds. 1 «, Buhl, near the end of 
a ■ furious first round because of 
pain In a leg Injury that he carried 
away from the battle for Guam.

A1 Smith. Ooodlnc H9-pounder. 
von from LaMoyne ByUgton by 
employing a atralght left to pile up 
point*.

Here are AI Smith. Goeding, left, and LeMome Bylni [hU, engagliic In a forfeni ezehanra

«:t » :i tit Dri'twir Miikd
_________10« 101 10« >11

;  JTC i:o i;o *10

v iV u *!.:

— no Ki 
100* >4T l it  »I1

Ted Williams’ 
Pay Believed 
About$75,000

BOSON, Pib. 4 MV-eiug8lng Ted 
WUllam* Monday signed hi* own 
ticket to play left field for the Red 
Sox this coming teoson and the 
ticket U figured to call for $15,000. 
Williams signed after conferring 
with General Manager Eddie Col
lins for about IS minutes.

Ted," continued CoUlns, "Aald 
'that'a what I want and 1 said that's 
what youTl get’ and that's all there 
wa* to It."

Neither would divulge the amount 
tnvolred but one Sox olflclal who 
declined to be cuoted by name told 
a baseball writer:

■Ted'* contract will compare with 
any In baseball."

Asked "how about Dob Peller and 
Babe Ruthr this Sox official re
sponded:

"Well, Wllll&ma b signed to a 
straight contract and Pcllfr* con
tract has several bonus clauses on 
top of his salary.”  Alter a second’* 
heeitation he added that Ted's 
agreement •'can be conpared to 
Ruth’*."

None of the assorted club officlab, 
■plaj-er*, employes or sport* writers 
present were of the opinion, how
ever. that William's 1047 salary 
would equal the WO.OOO the New York 
Yankee paid Babe Ruth.

Ski Club Plans 

Extensive Fete
Awarding of medals to winners In 

the'Magic Mountain Ski meet, a 
moonlight akl hike for club members 
and a public showing of Sun Volley 
sklins films are scheduled as this 
week’s aeUvlUei of the Magic Moun
Uln Ski club, according to Bonnie 
Baird, publicity director.

"The colored film*, released by the 
Union Pacific railroad, will be pro
jected at 7:30 p. m. Tliursday In the 
Idaho Power auditorium. The pub
lic has been Invited to attend by 
Uoyd Shewmaker. Kimberly, presi
dent of the club.

Following the movie ranking ski
's In the Sunday alalom and down

hill events will be presented gold, 
silver and copper miniature ski 
medals.

Providing a full moon ahlna as 
calendared ’Thursday member* of the 
club will leave tho Bporter by bus 
at 7:30 p. m, for the winter sport* 
area to engage In a cros* country 
hike. The event was postponed one 
day due to unavailability of a bus 
and members who plan to attend are 
requested to register for space be
fore noon Thursday at the Bporter. 
No trip wlU be made If less than 20 
members ilgnify their Intent to make 
the trip, Mias Dalrd lUted.

of panehes In Iheir close fight In the Golden Gloves taumamrnl at the high scboal gTmnislnm lut night. 
Smith wan the bent. (Photo taken at 1/ZO/IM of a second with Strobo-Llte by Gus Kelker of Kelker Fot« 
Shop-itaff engraving)

20 Quints to Compete 
In Jerome Cage Event

JEROME, F̂ b, 4—The Jerome Jaycecs’ fifth annual outlaw tournament 
will be held ’Thursday, Friday and Saturday at high school cmnosium. 
’There will be nine scaalons of ba.ikelbBli, sUrtlng at 8:30 a. m. Tlmrsday 
and rannlng through to the final game Saturday at 0 p. m;

Twenty xouthem Idaho teams 
I have entered the tournament. Poca-

Basketball Scores

_  » «  IS HI 4It
tie U4 a i»

A. L. Opens April 14
OHiaAOO, P«b. 4 (><v-with Pres

ident Truman pitching tbe first ball 
: tbe New York Yankee* and Waah- 

taston Seoaton win open tbe 1M7 
AmfTteao league leason in  the na- 
ttOD'f capital ApiU 14.

{uD opening ot tbs IM-game 
‘ for tbe lespw owned
tv  tb» 8e«ton Bed Sox win come

■T<b»-<BOBwlat-dar-wmi-Detrctt-«H
. Bb Oblcsco at ClereUod.
VhOatfelpbta at New York and 
;jr>lbta^atBoi(O Q .

'’''i- . 'r  ■

COLLKCB 

Cslln* U. N»Tia»«l N«i«rini
Ntri«> H. C«1U|t «r lh> riclllc 
T.IM <1, T.... A. A M. «1. 
Wu<iluiiB II. Oncen S*.
Clklihiaa 71. T «u  OirlilUii I

Two More Out of 
Cue Tournament

- fo  more bllliardlsu auffered 
Uielr third defeat and a* a reault 
passed from  tbe Magic Valley 
atralght rail tournament at the 
Evergreen parlor. Only 10 players 
are now left in tbe tournament 

Addle MartindaJe bowed before 
OUbert McCarter. 150.135 In 48 In- 
nlnga. Doth carried 60 handicaps. 
McCarter had a high nm of 11.

Matt Beglan. the defending cham
pion, was defeated by Johnny Hon- 
ateln. ISO to 133 in SI Innings Beg
lan with a handicap of 60 had a 
high run of lO. Bonstein had a 100 
band^p. ,

Ttelghft Rois Qay oppoaes Floyd 
«m»ell-whlle-TOm Wilson, Buhl, 
matcbea strokH with B. a . ‘n n y ' 
Bracken, tbe tournament *pcn*or 
and nusager.

I>kl>b»i 7i. Tfiu ChiltlUn SI.

M. Itwii SI.
Krnlxkr II. AUk4iBB S7.
tndKiM SI. MIchlon 42.

AMCKICAN LKAr.DR
Pkllll». OU«f» SI. »lh  Ctnurr F.« 4

Cowboys Sign 
23rd Player 
For 1947 Play

The 23rd player was signed to i 
Cowboy contract for the 1M7 
Pioneer league season Monday, 
cording to Bill Wlckert, the local 
club’s business manaffer.

The player Is Wlltlam Qraber. San 
Francisco. He Is a left-handed hit
ting. right-handed throwing out
fielder.

Wlckert also sUtcd that Charles 
Newman, the left-handed first 
aacker signed during tlie winter, 
played with Edmonton In the Cana
dian league last season and hsd the 
distinction of getting tho first extra- 
base hit alter the opening of Uie 
circuit in 1940.

Gun Club Plans 
For This Season

The officers and directors of the 
Snake River Gun club have met 
twice recently.

The first meeting was held at the 
club ground where a survey of proper 
conditions was made. Means and 
methods of Improvemenls were 
planned and work outlined i* ex
pected to be started *c«n.

At the second meeting new by
laws for the club were discussed and 
approved for presentation to the 
general membership. Discuislon of 
club activities for the spring season 
followed and aeveral prlw shoots. 
Invitational event* and tournaments 
were pUnned.

Zale Stops Logan t
OMAHA. Feb. 4 W ^ A  freak mis

hap tonight ga ve  middleweight 
champion Tony Zale. Gary. Ind., a 
“cheap knockoiit" vlctcry over Dea- 
con Logan. SL Louis. In the sixth 
round of a 10-round lion-tltle bout.

Logan took a blow from Zale In 
the alxth which spun him around 
'and he fell, landing heavily on hi* 
outstretched right arm and dislo
cating his shoulder.

Zale was credited with a knockout 
at 1:57 of the sixth round, when 
Alex Pldler countcd Logan out.

Logan, Missouri middleweight 
champion, weighed In at 1S4 and 
the champion at lO ^ .

tello’s Wallace Servite SUtlons, 
winner of the Shoalione Legion 

entered.
Tlie Shaihone RedsklM, always 

a threat in outlaw basketball, will 
be on hand with hopes of annexing 
the title after flnhlilng In the ran- 
ner-up position In Uie last four tour
naments.

Onklcy Wlilteley Spuds wUl make 
their first appearance la an outlaw 
tournament here. The Twin Falls 
Selfs are another strong bidder.

Tlie pairings;
Thursday

8:30 a. m.—Jerome* Jayceu 
Gooding Legion.

10 a. m.~Eden Lions vs. Flier 
Quarterbacks.

11 a. m.—Burley VP\V vs. Hager- 
man Athletic club.'

13 noon—Buhl Boyds vs. Heybum 
Snows.

1 p. m.—Twin Falls Self* vs. Mur- 
Uugh.

3 p. m.—Wendell Lions vs. Fair
field Grain Growers.

3 p. m.—Shoshone Redskins vs. 
Albion Legion.

4 p. m.—Ooodlng Savages vs. Oak
ley whitely Spuds.

5 p. m.—Suhl Jayceas vs. Rupert 
Jean*.

e p. m.—winner of game 3 vs. wln- 
er of game 4.
7 p. m.—Winner of game 5 vs. wln- 
er of game 0.
8 p. m.—Winner of game 1 vs. win

ner of game 2.
'  . .—Albion Independent* vs 

Pocatello Wallaces.
10 p. m.—Winner of game 7 vs, 8

RiehfieW 29. Gooding J. V. 23

RI<lifUU SonriMti I 
A.,tohii.<.i

Leishman Yanks’ 
Far West'Chief
VENTURA, Calif,. Feb. 4 WV- 

Eddie Leishman, business man- 
BKcr of the New York Yankees’ 
Ventura farm club, was named 
today as director of four far west
ern Yankee farms.

Chief Scout Joe Devine said 
Lebhman, 30, will super\‘lse busl- 
nea.1 management of Blsbee, ArU., 
Victoria, B. C.. and Twin Palls, 
Ida., clubs, as well as Ventura. 
Lelahman wlU al&o nene aa gen
eral manager of the Ventura 
team, with a new business man
ager to be named.

Leishman was manager of the 
Idaho Falls Rauets of the Otah* 
Idaho Pioneer league last season. 
He also formerly piloted the Twin 
Fall* club.

Bengals Nose Out 
Albion, 38 to 37

POCATELLO, Feb. 4 OP) -  The 
University of Idaho Southern branch 
quintet last night edged a tenaclou* 
Albion Normal eqund, 38-37, - 

’The score wo* tied *lx time* and 
Albion held the lend four times, the 
last being early In the second half 
when the visitors moved into a 31-19 
edge from tiie short end of an Inter
mission score of 10-17. ■

Crowding the Bengal*. 30-31, with 
eight minutes remaining, the Albion 
crew maUhed their host club point 
for point until time ran out but 
could not force Into the lead.
Albion ft ttp'IJtha Boiilhmi 
Ci*mfr f * I ? ^ 8

f( Cl BlOoodls* J.V.U
t 0 I1 « I Horl* e 0 
: I ■ S KoblnMn I  S2 1 4 Ktvm g 1
0 0 1 uiVk «

IS I III TbUU 
l«r» bf «u«nmi 
'ikhri«u_______________ I

Ihron Albion—SrHrak I
. n>»n: l^bo Soolhtrn—Uoolk. M.
urfltld. nhaiib. Utrn*.

Frtt lbr«w« oIh 
^rrr«nl HihI i

ktl«l4 >1. CMInx J*.

1SZ3U TEAMS 
MILWAUKEE -  An all.Ume 

team mark Is expected to be set 
by the American Bowling coogrest 
with 183,838 already enroUed. The 
record U IPO,423, esUbllshed tn 
lMl-43.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Wednesday Feb 5 

Henry Craw 
On Thursday Feb. 6

Dr. Onla Foner

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

TBAIKEK BOSEN 
PORAL GABLES. PU.--Joe Ro- 

sen. who was a Jockey before join
ing the armed farces, is back a\ 
Tropical park u  a trainer. <

PAINT & BODY SHOP
You wouldn’t  go down town with a hole in the heel of 

your stocking, If you knew it— why go driving around 

with a banged up fender?

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
^  (PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

653 Main East Phone 2005

/jfoiv/ today*
YOU can get NEW

7 i r c $ ( o n e

CHAMPIONS
T h e  T i r  t ' s  Y i

C o m p a r e d  t o

e - w a r  l e v e l s

irik lU  tiM c o it  d  BOOM com m editiM
_ _ _ _ g o n *  t ip  100%  or m or*. the prices of

nrMton* D* Lux« Chompleni (rrarag^ onlr 
S.1% obor* 1941. Aad tber <n  better ia 
quality and in rolu* than pre-war tirea.

Bight sow. whan winter wootber makos 
BMn diificulL wbtn acddenta caused 

by tnaofo tSrss or* Increasbg. equip yctir 
] cor wilb a  Mt oi new rtrealone De Lxtxe 
I Ow mponi. tbe tafeat and longest-wearing 

tiiM e m  boOtl

|oNTr"9rT5nr?RiAsT
l o V I R  P R I - W A R  F R IG IS I

------- -— .— l i o s '
. 16.10 
. 1f.05

______  1?.55
_____2 I .M

____ M .li

WHITE TIRE COAT1N6
Otraa a laoetk Ilka onT  tabk ta wUto atievall mm 
tlru. Two e«ita wui c«Ttr Vaek «M«w«IIa. WeM 
crack or pe^ aa MiUy. Ob* »tBt

New Wor t* Gf««ter Sefcfr

P O L A R O n  
Airce VISOR 

4*»5

fc«acie atraia. ftraa a «1mc; 
gtkxvtrea Tl«w »r  tha r»a4. Klv< 
QTW tta a n  Tta«, takM «aly a 
tatanta te tukaa.

I 5»»

•MtataMfUrMKaB4HT« - 
year battery. Xspialallj 

May's. W<l

G i m  Good l o o b  W  f t o t t r t io n .  T * ®

^  Grille Gsiird

St<e>tleaaliy ttre ir .
attractlraly deatgBad, f tm  

pntacUoB. Haa a 
cTttr-lUca

I h i k n t  Drivtng FbHb m

Cm* 
M i Im

1.49

) •  Ahmctlyt PlalJ Dtslgn
X fiber cuhloB, exceptlooally

I well sad* for long wear, 
■haped for jerfeet esppott

M g& fN tU O rO M

tx h m s t

D E F L E C T O R  
\ 8 8 e

Ike Pickle kicked 83 yards from 
the line of scrimmage tn the 1937 
Orange bowl gtune. Btroac Bvtal, keaTQy eknae 

platad. Protact* (ha raat 
booper fraai axkaan gaaM. iQ t

ToU iU p U H ie ffoea

T IR E  
P V M F  
3.29

ta r ta o p e n t* . 
fieea the Ja% 
amete&tly and 

î ScUt.

Bon't watt Unfit 
Pay B ay ... 

n n y  N o w  
O n  th e

b v d g e x

P t A J S

39e
Oaa can la «De«(li tw  a * •»  
eaagar ear or Ugkt tnek. Cea 
ba naad wtik astMiMea

Worn In WIntar

C O V E R  
5»e

Bilpi 70S kaap a 
tlT B  Clip* 
nbbarlied back 
ttarants sUpplBC.

W w W h . 1  
Sp inn ers  

49e

IG N T T IO N  
C A B L E  S E T

Beplaee worn o i r *  
iparkplBgcablee 
. . . lacreas* engine effl. 
cleney, SUtrlbntor ehp  ̂
nbber nlppUs toclndad.

O P E N  C H . \ R O i  A C C O U N T  O R ,  I F  Y O U  P R E F E R ,  
U 5 £  O i l !  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N

"Tiresfonc s t o r e s
410 Main Are. So.

ie l»e  fW w af N w taw

Phon»75
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TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 19W,

New Schedule of 
Bnses Effective 
Here Wednesday

A new. Union PteUle but ichc<I> 
ule. tffecUns cu t bound nsn* <*j]y 
a tew minutd but
•chwlulea «T tr » l hours. wlU go ̂ nto 
etfect WMtncMUy momtiK. Max L. 
Srown. Tirln P»Ui #utloa tjent. 
tnnounced TUetdty afurnoon.

Wutbound buses now ‘wUl arrlTe 
at 13.-2S a. m. and leave ai 13:35 
a. m, axrlTc at 4:2i a. m. and leave 
at 4:30 a. m., arrlre at t;30 a. m. 
and leave at 8:40 a. m.. arrlte at 
4:14 p. m. and leave at 4:3i p. 
and arrive at 8:M p. m. and Iravo 
at 0:03 p. m. The buca leaving at 
4:30 a. tn. and 0:03 p'. m. so via 
Jerome and Gooding and Uie other 
three buaea go through Duhl and 
Hagerman.

Eaitbound bu»a 'now will arrive 
at I3:<0 a. m. and leave at 13:43 
a. m.. arrive at 4:34 a. m. and leave 
at 4:29 a. arrive at 11:10 a. m. 
and leave at 11:30 a. m.. irrlre at 
4 p. m. and leave at 4:10 p. m.. and 
arrive at 0:30 a. m. and leave at 10 

The buaea arriving at 13:40 
and 11:10 a. m. come via Good* 

ing and Jerome. *nie olhen arrive 
via llagerrnan and Buhl.

The Twin rnlU'WelU evctiliig bus 
leaving for Wells and Csllfomla 
points will deport at 10 p. m.. Brown 
said.

Early Trades
Parley Asked 
ByLhvorshak

WASEmOTON. M ). 4 
tor Dmwhak. R , Ida,- today 

be U cndeiTvtBi ta get & bcutac 
»oon on his rtaotntloo to postpooa 
action 00 tnda am ttoeat Bcfotl*

la which Scutor 
McCanan. D, Net, Joined, has bcca 
referred to tha flaaoee
but Chalnnan minX" R . 
and other aembera of that troop 
hate been buiy qq the Joint eom- 
mlitee to analjm the Prealdenfs 
budget.

EarljrActlM N««4ed 
We ihould hava actloo on the 

rtjoluuoo vetT JOOQ.'"

Rotary Hears 
Pastor Speak 
Upon Success

Various successes Iciioat) to man 
ere dlseuMed by Dr. Ilnlpli Walker, 

pastor of the First Bapilsi church. 
Portland, at the luncJieon meeting 
of the RotaiT club Tuesdajr at the 
Park hotel.

He pointed out that the accepted 
definition of success was ~the attain
ment of the proper balance between 
knowledge and power."

"Another deflnlUon was pre.wnted 
b7 a young fanner when he said 
•success U the reaping of a good crop 
out of atony ground',”  Dr. Walker 
said.

The Portland minister explained 
that- thero *ere various ojpecu of 
the word and cited examples of 
physical, mental and moral suc
cesses.

John D, Rockefeller Is an example 
of financial success, accordlns to Dr. 
Walker. The speaker cited that 
Jloekefellcr once said, "no matter 
how great a monetaqr standard 
has attained, he was not a success 
financially unless ho was grateful 
for his money and used It benefic
ially."

Mel Cosgrlff was program clialr- 
man for Uie day.

During the business meeting. In 
charge of Hugh Phillips, vice-prcsl- 
dent. In the absence of Ed Crane, 
president. Max Lloyd reported hi 
had sent a telegram expressing con' 
dolenccs for the late Paul p. Harris. 
Chicago, founder of the Rotary club.

Oueals wero Rotarlan C. E. Paint* 
er. Salt Lake City; Evert E. Moody, 
new superintendent of the Twin 
Palls county general hospital and a 
former RoUrlan at Premont, Neb.: 
Rotarlan Max Greenlee, Buhl, prank 
Peavey, TTio Rev. Hcrmah C. Rice. 
Twin Palls, and the Rev. P. J. Bruns, 
Ooodlng.

reporter. ■*nu l l  nktlooi vltb 
Khleh the Doited SUtea to eastern, 
plitlag commercial Ireatlea will be> 
gin their negotlaUons ta Genera 
the Jirjt week tn AprU and cobirss 
should taka action belora «><«» o o

Dworihik tald Ih#
which would defer &ecoUatlot» natU 
congress can decide whether tt 
wanu to contloue the Kdprocal 
trade agreement procnm. “metvl? 
restores to concrtts tome measur« 
of control over foreign trade, which 
It has not had since the tnaugura. 
Uon of the reciprocal trade pro* 
gram."

Act Cwtlaatd
The DemocraUc TSth con*ms con. 

tinued the trade agreements acl 
untU June 30, IM . and authorlaed 
an addlUenal 50 per cent reducUoa 
In present duties.

-nse Geneva necotiailoo*.- Dwor-

BoyaFaceCoimt 
(ft Vandaiism at 
Gun Oob’s Cabin

Two ttca*«ci bon vbo Tere at. 
l(Sidtr.taa(tiknd.taaaM«( 4 p.'Str 
SuHtar wbila tecaktat vtodowi and 
ttyist tb batter down the door oT 
the snake Rlrer Otm club 

re arraUaed UoBday atteroooa 
. tha JsrtnDa dlflskn c l probat« 

eourt ler this *maUdoiu nopenj  
deatnKtka’  along with Iwq other 
routha Who vtrt teplteated.

When A. B. Jooea. Twla PkSs. 
ootond out to the rfgMwim Sun. 
day aftenwoo ht rotmd window, 
paaea shattered aad two youths at- 
tetnpUnc to can ta the cabin door 
with a tw»>by-toQr.

The mlsdemea&or>co(apUlnt was 
Wed Monday by PhU Schaefter.

Cost et npain wlD nach 1100. 
esUmated club^iember BiU Nltachke 
who noted th«t th*a)wjit»y 
aUs bad ^tst Onhhed paying $400 
In repaln to the cabin q 
«aiT by pitTlocs raadaltaa.

Thtw or the jwwha are is years 
old. the (oorth U U. An but the 
ringleader were turned oxer to their 
parents snUl tbetr case la heard by 
Probate Jodge S. T. BamUtoa at U 
a. a . Pvb. a .

Slnc« records shoved that the 
fourth member of the purpwtedly 
deitnictlve quartet was out on p ^ e  
men another sute. he was rtmand- 

the sherUr* custody to await

LEGAL ADVEBHSEUBNTS

uLami of Mra. Alfrtd W.
if it a. KsBnn ual Ca ~

.m. bak«D4 If IMu. ...
•akiMoa Win and Um ukseva <*• 
•  «f IL a  MoerM, U aa' '__aawa kdia ai>4 lha aakBDm it

o( Om* E. Mawoa. It ted. AU ol U. -  . kMva •«»«». cUlsaaU a^ »a t^  tlila.
rai£"c«•rrIM M l c n ftu  la 

yuuaf l<Uba. U»>itl 
U l TxIt* (It) '
M-ijva'a 8ob<llfL-. -

« >• pUtUd aiMl «t «ord la Ux

Shak said, “may e i ___ ____ __
Jw an sddlUonal 60 per cent cut 
hundreds of commodities. tnp>»»<iwe 
agricultural and mining products, 
without this congress havlnc had 
an opportunity to express lu  an. 
proral at excessive tax reductions.

"It Is time that congress carefuQy 
t̂udy the postwar pror*a» and no 

further trade

Vo-I .............. ..
IM Ici (m n »-SOc: hrollin :k 
ranltn I7ci dock* aocbanfri.

Gasoline in Pail 
Causes Fire Call

I.OS ANr.KLM. Wh. 4 rAP.' 
CillU ultM* m ; ilMitr lo limrr 

- hinllr MUUi«)mj: mpvliur 
RiHlum la food hi-l(r

00; lo cnnd cn». til.
l»f lo rommoa l».00-n.M; rann

A blAU had already been extln- 
eulshed at the residence of Harold 
Baird, 443 piler avenue, when fire
men arrlnd Tuesday In response to 
aa alarm turned In at 13:45 p. m.

The fire started when a small 
amount ot gasoline In a bucket be
came Ignited. Flaming liquid was 
aplashed over the floor when the 
container waa dropped as It was 
being rushed outdoors, n ie  bucket. 
altUng by the kitchen range, had 
apparently caught some gasoline 
drippings.

Firemen aaJd no damage resulted.

about lUidir: nod I
>[«« iiiib 

JW-IPO lb. 
CS.OO; h...

Business Houses 
To Be Solicited 
For Dimes Drive

Tn’ln Falla business houses will be 
solicited Wednesday afternoon by 
the advanced gifts committee of the 
march of dlme.i, Frederick Riser. 
Ta'ln Palls clty.clulrman, announced 
Tuesday afternoon.

PolnUng out that the 18.000 goal 
set up by the march of dimes com. 
mlttee, still Is only about halfway 
achieved, Riser said that a 33 cent 
contribution per capita was neces- 
ssr>* to raise the IS,000 In the county. 
Last year the collections'averaged 
about 11 cents per capita.

Bob Ryman Is heading the com* 
mlttee to solicit business houses 
Wednesdoj-.

Kimberly Forms 
New Scout Group

KI.MBERLY, Feb. 4—New Explorer 
Scout post No. 43 has been organized 
In Kimberly, according to Bud Scott. 
K-JI-M district chairman. The post 
win be sponsored by the LDS church.

Wendell Glenn, Kimberly, was 
selected as the InsUtuUonal repre- 
senutlve on the Snake river area 
council. Theodore Sturgill, Kimber
ly. L» post committee chalnnan and 
will be assisted by Orlo C. McBwen. 
JYancts N. Noble and Oarth Morrill 
all of Kimberly. George H. Burdick 
Hansen, was named leader with 
Joseph E. Newbry, Hansen, assistant 
leader.

Refilstertng as Explorer Scouu
tre Donald McEwen. Vernal Mor

gan, Dallen Nelson. David Rai-bom, 
Dee Routt and Gall SUley. ThU 
Is ilie 32nd Senior Scout unit to reg. 
Liter In the council and the 114th 
Scout unit, according to Robert W. 
DeDuhr, field executive.
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FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates
FEBRUARY 5
O. C. WUtUnu 

Advertiaemeal Feb, S 
W. J. lUlliWck. aocU.attr

FEBRUARY 7 
Aubrey C. Johnstone 

AdTertisement Feb 6-6 
Daff*!. a llarlilMni. Avcllannn

FEBRUARY 10 ,  
Ereesi Grlxn 

“  . Feb. 7-*

Signs Extradition
BOISE, Feb., 4 (,P>-Oov. C. , A. 

Robins signed papers Monday re
questing the extradlUon of W. C. 
Bostwick from Pendleton. Ore. _

Bostwlck Is wanted In Twin Palls 
jr first degree burglaiy for alleged- 
y rifling a room at the Idaho 
Room.1 of "several hundred doUara 
worth" of property Dec. 23, officers 
6ld Tuesday.

i)ischarges
Kenneth U  Skeeti, Ivan Ix Stone. 

John D. Sumner and Donald A. 
Louder.

First Sea Scout 
Unit in Area to 

Have Navy Boat
A 2}.foot navy craft wlU be pre

sented to Sea Scout ship Na 
as soon u  regUUratloa for the Hist 
Sea Scout ship In Magtc Valley la 
completed. Robert W. DeBuhr. 
execuUve. announced Tuesday.

The na«7 U cooperating fuUy with 
the Sea Scout program and has 
offered the craft for the Sea Scout 
unit to practice boating. DeBahr 
said.

A final organlatlonal meeting has 
been aet for Feb. 17 In the Chrlittan 
church with all adult persoonel se> 
lected and -piped aboanl“  at that ■ 
time. AU boys Interested In Jolntn* 
the unit may' attend.

DeBuhr explained the Sea Scout 
progmm to parents and boys at a 
metUng Monday night. He said that 
Sea ScouUng It for bc^ 15 to 18 
Interested In the history and lore o f 
the sea. Highlight of the Sea Scout 
program b the cruise taken durtns 
•he tuaimtr.

If the Sea Scout organliaUon U 
completed It will be .the nrsi one 
organlted in Magic Valley.

Pocatellan Buys 
Produce Concern

O. W. Undemood. former zaaaacer 
of the Rsliton Purina compaoy 
office In Pocatello, has pim-h.Mwj 
the Vauar Produce compaay hei« 
from &nory Vauar. Caldw«U. he 
announced Tuesday.

Undemood and his son. Geors* 
Undemood. a recent acrlcultur* 
graduate ot the U&lvenlty ot 
took over managenhlp of th« pro* 
duce flnn Monday.

The former Pocatello «»i/t hi« 
family would more to Twin Falls 
as soon as living aecommodatloas 
can be found here. He was assocl. 
ated with the RaUtoo company for

years.

Cyclist Dealers 
Elect at Parley

New ofRcers were elected and 
plans wen discussed for the annual 
motoicycle tour to Yellowstone park 
CO July IS. 14 and 15 at a meeting 
her« of the Utah>Idaho Motorcycle 
Oealen asioclaUon.
•Don Gamble. Boise, waa na...v- 

president; Emo Richards. Ogden, 
vlce-prealdent. and John Blaslus, 
Twtn Falls, wartary - treasurer, 
carts Draayer. Salt take City, waa 
appointed chalitnan of arrange
ments for the annual tour.

Othen attending were Rudy 
SchuetiJe, Wendell: Glenn Walker. 
Pocatello, and Joe Blajlus. Idaho 
Falls.

CNBOLL AT COLLEGE 
COLLEGE OF IDAHO, Feb. 4 - 

Deaplte aowded classroan condi
tions 44 new students were enrolled 
h e« for the second aemester. In- 
ch>ded among the new studenu an 
Telpo L. Halnln. Ooodlng and Al- 
vtn W. Jenkins and John Weather- 
bee. Twtn Falls.

I ir» hmbr oeUfM Ual a «ompIalat 
umM i>wn tll«d axaJait you and «a<li ct ftv la lS« UUtrkI Covrt a( tlmalh Jadl> 
rial DUUict ct th< StaU of Idaba, (a aad 
fw U« oanlr et Twla Fallk '
uawd pUlaUfb. aad rog ar« bar.t 
r>n«d la appear aad plaad t« aald 
pl.lat. Wllkla tw»aW dan of Um

lb. thal pUI
a ilapJa at IL. ... 

• t caplloa bmof,
diarflptlon l< lorHr rwr«md .. .... _

3 s  a “ ; a  “ i j ' s s

< rajolBlni dcftiidintt 
>ld pnptrtr er aor pan

HELP WANTED—MALE

•BOT SCOUTS 
O P  

AMERICA

^U ac

ref fanbar la/onaaUea 
CAia.

TWIN rAhtA IDA.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  

M ALE  A N D  F EM A L E

Classified
SPECTAL NOTICES'

tAM Orlilaak. I
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^ ^  AMITTOHJimONa s  Tns nisTwcT court or tiii: 
KUVIS<-T1I JUWOAL Plî TllICT. OK T1IK STATK or IDAHO. l.V AND roll 
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ri Datti aad Aha Datr>. hubaad and 
«!>•, riaiaiina

BROTIIEK DIES
The brother of four Magic Valley 

residents died at his home In River
ton, Utah. Monday, according to

68. Is sunrlvtd by two hrothoa. 
Thomas and David Bowen, both ot 
Burley, and two aUters, Mr*. Mary 
Lloyd. Alma, and Mrs. Myrtle Mc- 
Brlde, Burley.

CHILI
THE BEST IN  TOWN

S«TT>d-Or In Taka Oatl 
0««r Te Taka Qgl 

Saadokhn a Soil Orlaka

ro «ECT’YOUR''fnfENDS

COFFEE CUP

aaeTMrv AAtR Bartmat. Si

AOtn Bartaaal. If 4<ad: aad Ih* unkao« 
Wlia aad tk* aaknm oT Un. AI
Wn BatWMt. tt daadt W. A. tUrWul and 
Mra. W. A. DatWiaui»Uad ai>d «lfa. I' UttK. aad ia« aakaaaa Mn aad (W an 
kaan fcnima af W. A. DarWtaV If dead 
aad ika aakaâ a Mra aad U* unk»a>f 
dninaa •( Mtv W. A. OatWtat. U df«d

<a Am»d i  
U «M. aaa tW aaknan fcrtra 
aikaaaa dnbm Mtv Altroi

tfd^; A. W. lUrNaal Un. 
K W. BarWaaV ka.ka»d aad *irt. V  Hr. 

-ad IW aakaaaa Mn and IW an.
------ »r A. W. Bart>nat. ir dead:
aad Ua aalaaaa Mn aad »•« cnknonii 

• Mr.- A. W. narWmaU It dnd.
........... aBaiWaaland Jaka Doa Bub*.lau »Ua aad k<.............
aakaa*« WIra L_ _  „  _
af Uab, H.t« It d.a.1. aad U..

^  aad IS« aaka..!. fkrla>«at Jab. Daa AaTL̂ Tl. I

Alten L»ab Bartaaal „ . 
kaaaa W<n aad tU «akiH<a ai
Aarat BarWaat, and Mrv L«b • Aanat 
BaAaaat. b»taad aad alFa. ir II.' '

■ at iMla Aw<nl narbrtal.'

4Md; 5a*ata Batknal Aataa and Jatia Itaa Am v  «ifa aad kwbaad. If tWlat.

. ----------- «aka«aa et Mra. B.
------ - af Jnka tXia Ama"

CUn BatWtal Bobtnna and Joka Oaa aakm.«. «Ut aad katWnd. If llrlns.

d-d. u t : ‘5rt:L.''?ad Lrt'ttTib!!

It takes many tones of ore to ob- 
iln an ounce of palladium, one of 

Oie rar«t of precious metals, which 
Is classified lit the plaUoum-famlly 
group.

DopUai di Hamaa. AocUontOT
FEBRUARY 11 

Jthtt T. nigbie 
Advertisement, Feb • 

Uepklaa *  ntnaoa.

We Pay 10«
Fertk.

FOR

GOOD, C^EAN 
COTTON

Wiping
Rags

Oxerans, trouten, and other axtr* 
heavy places not acssptahl*. Fleas* 
remova all battons.

FARMERS . . . 
POULTRYMEN . . .

New Ekc Poob Open a t the Idaho Ekc Producers 
Ever}' Thursday and CoaUnae to the FoUowinff 
Wednesdaj* IndusiTC.

Include your ejtss in these pools for top prices.

IDAHO EGG PRODUCERS
ON TROCK LANE AC*OSS FtOX COVETS

FIREWORKS
FIRECRACKERS

JOBBERS-OEALmS 
ARE YOU INTERCaTCnt

IKonl»*il Dl'kloat m « Nonhtaat Sandr Ulid. 
Tanlaad II. Orteas

—  Wanted —  

SILK F IN ISH ER

RICHARDSON 
CLEANERS & DYERS

niONE 170

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
UWO UJ

VICr. aUlion 
lad •lurV 
hulldlnf. bni» ahoo 7n loirn. dalni '

Wrila Uoa 17 er ptû îa til.

GROCERT 4 MZAT UARXET - 
Good arick bBlldlns, COxM. SM fntur 
buai Quick Iran.; {  «alk-U) bouai 
»lan to curt Mat. 4 room SHxIrm 
apartajfBt li

SPLENDID
CoablniUon btiilnsa and rMld«ntUl 
Ilia. I.rootn Mml.modtm houia wjik 
flt« a(r<a auiukla for fgt>llrldinr. NMr

-  APARTMENTS -
luftci. Biodarn <rith naw (urnw* aad 
^fr. PurnUhtd. Immadlal* t«a>mba

rniCED TO SEI.L

147 QU INCY ST.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
WANT a t>au<nr«T lo J-horaH, Arl«. U«r. 

lac Wadn«da7 moralni. 4CS HUkUnd

"p E n S O N A
SI-CKUtat cenailara. kra. LnW QardDtr. 

I-UTZIKII Rail llomc. brad nanltif
CilAKIli roaadalianil

UATSON OllAimr S

SCHOOLS ANU TRAINING
blCAUTIClAMH ara la (TMl datauis. Uaad 

aaUrlaa. eica work. L«l u  (bow rm 
Daas9 Arta Aeadaar. Twis TalU.

cm nopR A C T ons
IK. D- K. J0UN3ON-SS* Tblrd a 
aaal. TalaBhaaa l~~

“ BEAUTYSSOPS"

^ ia  Uardwar% %rbasa

rKllUANKNTa, tl

»XJUNpT Uloada”*

nalaa Skottr.- Baward Thnit. B3II

SITUATIONS WANTED

......... .. mliaT.

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

— Betw een—

HANSEN -  KIM BERLY —TWIN FALLS 
CCRRY — FILER  — BUHL

Shop; Banus. Rm 
Filer. RexaQ D n t;

EAST BOUND . . .  
.iMTtBt-

a sparUoc Stan: Cort. 
Bobl. J t e  Cale.

BUHL A. &U>U Naw 
4rO-7 r. M.

Uartoc-
BaatSanA

TWINFALIS A. IL

WEST BOUND... 
Laartat-

HANSEN ti»-4l:n A. M. 
SJIP.II.

Uattoc- TWIN EALI2 1?0-UsU JL M. 
i:U-4iU r. K.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phom SS —  T o « f l« to m itd

)l klBte vaaud. 1-taoM *

GROCERY, MARKET, 

LOCKERS 

A Real Thrivinff Up 

and Cominsr Business
V« ■111 nat plrety for rlilht e»<»tar. 
;O0d lirii bulldlns. H ia l i t  of lect. 

Saall llrlnx qsarltra iDcludcd.

FURNISHED ROOMS
noOHS <or raal ^  d>T ar *aak. fihS

cutcraiiTAiiLr. 
fItL Ull he

Earce-----IKUE tiamliis room. Jars* « 
iwB. UU k|mb.rlr road. I'hoi 

>'URN;

flW ISHED  HOUSES'

;-----O. Iliht hoUMkaaplm mn
tadfanm tar •  ladr. Thmia Otlll.IU. 

CASH rani IQ up u  IM aeraa. Dot I

1-baoa

OH ttop m i, M.IOO Kcm. 
IrarUf ^ajpuirfli. bmt
..........-2JiZ_-li2-r

i X T :

apartant or haaaa aa a*?a“*««Sru »U  
Bt»» tad daddr. a B«»7 »aUi*a. bU

A MAIlKiei) aad ilnila naa wanta JoV 
on farm. lUrltT N»l.o«. rwiU t. Ilanaai 

CURTAlN^Mhad and atrrUM for Mil
■1 fltan*. Ina Koax. II

ALl. irva irala asd baan ban rapalrad,

KALSOiTwiNOaBd laurtor palailaz. 
Wack nanalaad, Tbeea ettUl. X

tolUa

kartvaeda nalacad traa far ir- m i  - ..........- -•

f S r 7

lrai"t2
TrtSi.' fiSi“«»tiiB*«SrT. I

----------a«arua .f World War
II muiarad wlUi tba loaaJ Oallad 8UUa 
En^maM  Oirtra, wba an anleai ' 
work. Thaaa l«>pla, botk Biaa â '* -~ 
•e. ta Ika mala an atwiaMad

BELP WANTED— FEMALE

Woman

t  UUY moil rar aaaU aaTa la TmHs 
rail Uaa. panuaaat Jab. Pba««

HEtJ'\Vanted- .maLe

MAN lo IMcaU tot Mlm tlaaaa, nrdaa 
apoL t»w tinkhtd. raar am ad Jab 
rar ritkt aaa. Maat bsrt ntmnim. 

*• °*'**' **■"»»«*>• »»*■ 
WAtfTKOi Caw Ualat. n « t  haTa aar. 
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firtarr wlib flnann*. tr*< 
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D E S P E R A T E L Y  

N E E D E D  

^ , . r c a ' ? * «  •
C A L L  88

Aik for 
KmfT er M in *

MONEY T O  LOAN

LOANS.* F INANCINQ
OH AUTOMimj^jroMfrroBi

W. a  ROBINSON
(Aanaa tnm KmOU tlte.) 

____AIKOLD r. CaOM. Mn.

4%
LAND BAN K  LOANS

... IH rkn.
PBORS 431

F W E L T T Y  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K
CQVTTABUe u rc  ASaORAMCI 

rAJUt LOAMS

l«au ia j w  fam prodaaaa. Uaaa
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MONEY TO LOAN

Wben

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
tU iie  Bkit. PboM «80

NEED MONEY?
6ES

r««f loc4lt, «WI>*4 endlt >—
u kS T

b la  u  k> w ULT~
U««r Uika Mtr.

RZXUNCE CREDTT CORP.

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 

LOANS
■■<i4 ■
riMMlM nrflM.

rmlttr* «•< tw iMlm
CIUO lUATT. e4cr.

HOMES FOR SALE
S ACKt-N cls« 111. 4 TCMU »M UtbTi 

^«t. PtoM tWl. Bi.kt. 
ll>il Nr.w bau*. U k« Mnd.

wnibl..
henetmiL

Will IwIM «•« koox «r *MlUoa. 1 U n  
nil#M«U f>»a» »lJlt. y»«».

moUH >—»> >«Kwog< tloMIk
lottiu; kW BlnU «l T»M*t 

Un<l (er a aaur cmn. (kaM ill w mU
».ROOH Mdm koiM IB iltM Ukn *4-

f c r s - a i r - o - S  k : i; ;

B O j ^  FOR 8 ALB

Ow 
Pfc—  Wit

KICE ttOOSlM BUmtAK nOMB •• }| Kfs. J «l •! T«U.
Ot iSi*n. w.

•• HOME and INCOME '

r«ar m*« liMM tv » mm

C. A. ROBINSON
lUsk »>4 Tmi Dldc. rkoM I

aiOICE LOCATIOH T«m M m . h » «  k.llt M«n thatU 
medtn. IIIJM.W.
LVCOMB ritorutTT 

rs«r tw  rmV » o  noB beoM 
mr. <I<M In. n.ioa.00.

LEM A, CHAPIN, Ajency
Call V. A. (htnadtr ]1IM(

MODERN 
2 BEDROOM HOME

Poll aWlrk Unk. ImBxit*»U lOMtMton. li.tlO. T«m. 
OTHER 4 *  « RUOU HOUSES
HENSON & BAKER

ui >U1* N. rbw« (U

FARMS FOR SALE
von B&IX BT OWKTKi H 

»l.l».fT WrtuB«a«i
U.4.

tfcklrt*"

m*CBf3 >i* Mm Una Iu4. lUlaiM puMn. 
roll wtut rlxku. tienl «.fMa kewa. 
>«re. *<a Mib«lMiiin. An umC
;ss.s?«v,’i ‘?Mr -

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

FARMS FOR SALE
W icM i. «l I, W

• 'I'fllL 'IS l '

EXCELLENT FARM
III kctfi, locilH s«rtb««it ot rUtr I

J . E. WHITE, Affcncy
117 Utla At*. Cut

FARMS FOR SALE
) ACAt <itirr t>r« t ___________
talk, tprlii CoMl Ura aixl •
talSlws roui . . .
u.»oea s ;
»»UK.
. «BUS. I nWm tnm 
Ku tml. I'Kon* liUI, 'nVLr™-' ■

Ur ow.sr.Hi
■wdare tt 
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WONDERFUL

WIU aatomaU* 4Uk«aik«r. t kalk>
« ! « * 'vllk kt? Ik kai
naUaiUl 4hlikt ta T«Ia.

PHONE 813

GOOD TWO BEDROOM
rmrar h^a. 4l»,lU. oak rW». tb - placa, full kMMtaV (tpama Mdtra 
ap ^w l. kBlh ak«lT fsrakkaiL aik«4 
b.k« BaikH «!».. AI« aka |4»4. 
room Botmi W *. titaa Lak«a AM. turnlikvd cr uafarnliW.

K. L. JENKINS
Onr Cloa IVnk St&f* pv 7. .f

}.DnitOOH UODCRN ROUI 
IUH*«a4 rW^ roll katnnit. htbaM 

l«Ti.

. .ranarr. ckkkfn ^ — . »fwvn trXMn. KkMl. MIL I Milk 
nalak JolAta iMra •!(«. Traater aad

t'llk. OurU M. Flalwr. W«T «̂1I,

FILER RANCH
C>.«.UiUi «f UJ atm tk)> aoll. larta 
(klila. l4i«dnxita B«4«rn bema, baUh 
•Mar. kaiat ko«a«. r>«4 eaik^Mlnva.
C^VTM*^**7ftr*^l<r^ at n u  

' " “ " k .L . JENKINS

lit u\\M tr«ta JartuM. Um.OO. <

F. J. BACON & SON

320 ACRES
NorU rU. Und. i:0 it.ar.a wtUr. Good 
praaiura '̂ ?lr auLbulkllDii.* ^
AiMrBcn'*’** *"

”  PRICE «5«I0W
F. C. GRAVES & SON 

RflP’? ________ rupufi 111

80 ACRES 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

CanI •all. vmiura trtlnii and itrv
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aUKU IDAHO

A CLEAN DEAL 
IN DIRT

i â̂ r« a^ c
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PHONE 313
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at Buhl
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s e e “j a y ' t o d a y

I naai moJtni krsa tlabM kaimaat anTaikf St
Waa Vaa Barta SL

KtMwcod tkan. bare. |«aM>la

o““ ŝ i¥h “ “
Bank aad Itwl PM«.

THS HOME 
YOirVE BEEN WAmNO FORI

;K ': ;S ; .r 7 S i , ." T t ! r r ’K :

CECIL C. JONES
Dmtaita naak A TWat. Ra. 1. Pk. tW|

(Ml at baau. Mad.

ClM In Jiremv anall hoa>«. lt.»rS. 
li.»« ila*B. jjgjjj.

Badri. Ca«i loca-

' ELMER** PETERS
PAUC KtADQUARTEIlS

ATTENTION FARMERS I

BEOm Ibt NEW TEAR RIOBTI 
SECURE YOtIR FUTDRSI 

Wa (UU ba?« aaaa cbalca a<r«c« 
Oar WW-aen Iml la taltlBi laallat 
UAKC TOUR SELECTION TOOAT

LoeaUea—IT nll« tagtkvnt at T«ls 
rail! Cllr—SalilBi I0.a<r« ar lart«r 
Mcl»-Aa»k >aur—Law nilaUDiBCa 
tkatsa L<Bd ka< all baaa fanaad, 
dlukM ara la-R«4r far IbKaiIi . nl- 

ll>alka-rtk« ara low. 
Cicratkaal appartunitjr far larMtaM 

Lacratlia Bamrna 
Laatlnt of land aiiarad.

SEE. WRTTE OR PHONE 

PETERSEN i» PTNLAVSON

BASEMENT OT 
BANE A TBU8T BLDa 
w uw  omcE OP 
8. T. tIAUILTON
PHONE 1444

TWIN TALLa. IDAliO

baaaoMBt.
f ju ^ k

>1 Uad. naa 

I “iVho‘m!

Daav walL Land aciaUr paitora. Inisa- 
AUU psMukB.

WIOi 4 men haoM, rmral
CIW watar, Dam. thkkaa beuM «ni

farmia. Lacaud an ellad roal cka« la 
IW.

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS, Agcncy

lU Mala t  rk. 101 Er.alnyi }:UW

FARMS FOR RENT

or WM. 1
Hprlfita A

> roaka. tlratr 
raw «rc9. C«ik l>ooM. Tbag»»i •

ar, S w*7 pkwa, maoura Maaar, duat 
ralia. Wn tuitl.alor. karrow. faaeUk 
ranta. (sal ell raBO, tt{ilf«ratar. wub* 
la( nacbln*. auia tow bar. I mlla aa<t. 
t amilh cf Ea.. t ralnu. Pĥ na 

UUOEl^U Alik CAalmaia ua<tor *lLh C l̂t 
on mawr. Brw Uraa. piaw, I csltlvalora, 
nowar. t-row pouio plantar, potaki 
dlfiar.- maaura kadar. all U rood 
aSapa. t urit Ojnda mlJkln# aaak* 
Ina. pipa and <al>aa (or 1 ] eowt, oaad 
« BOKlha. llki n»w. C. L. Clar»llk. wtat. 1 aouOi of r»al. ______

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
U ACRE, I-

a 01FO.JII. <all (cr a

DAKDV BOSINESS LOCATION

F. J . BACON &. SON
I Main N. I'b. I»»W

—  40 ACRES -
Na kglldlafa. On ell blckwt,, | slla 

tnm Jarowa. ll.Jto.ca.
APARTMf-VT HOUSE 

Drlndns 1b IKI.oo aacb mastb. For QuIck lala. lll.OM.M,
RAY MANN
JEROUE. IDAHO

REAL ESTATE WANTBU

ATTENTION
I ba*a a aaak barar for a nadam I

FARM IMPLEMENTS
.a ^AC g n -----------------

t i  CATEhVILLAIi:>,

aa:il.aior. tUo 
-  "— -.an

racka I

I LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
7. »-0U BALI

aprorkai-.-----  ------ - .C. W Calnat. tUnaan.______
UUOCUU Joha l>aati uwut

I'KACTOKa I Una 1) muraaunnai. oaa 
raralar Inurnalieaal: ana II. C. Caa>. I

k aoniar. Jarona.
..... ... .............. .........

ti-IEWJATIoNAL r.raali ,Ul Tr. 
lelaraaUaaal Trail Ue»rr. tauniti 
Datk I aautiw I waau V a

IRRIGATION PUMPS
Il't Oraa U> maka jour plana 
for nail lumRiar'a naa-UI

Pumps for:
inBICATlOH

FLOOOISO

W^WU...CLAm.rHELP 

AN EFKiriKNT I.VSTAI.LATION
KRENGEL’S 

Pump Department

W ILLIAM S TRACTOR CO. 

Distributors

jon

CASE
QUALITY MACHINERY

TWIN FALU,^

PHONE 470

Want to Purchnae 
HIGH CLASS 

80 ACRE FARM

fon»anlaBttr locucad.

A REAL BARGAIN

ald“ ?l* a«Ukaai'bJai*6f 
PW^ota nnalit ef a 2 m>a houao. 
tkkkaa kooaa and CMit barn-Elrctr»- ill* la Ura. Prtaad far lanadlala aala.

JESS 0 . EASTMAN
Pbaaa U Oukk (dab*

TRADE FOR HOUSE 

t s , T  iTi r̂wird-uk*; .51?;?oa paraani.
J JIPARTMENT HOUSE 

jOn* 4-roea aMttaaal, ea* *.rM« 
ApairUaanl. Smalltr esa aaw arallaWÎ  
rrka lf.000. Tirma. I1A«C doara. Uk 
•see like nat. Wnid aatapi «w la 
pamaat.

E . W. McROBERTS & CO.
Ella BM,. rkaM (tO

WE WOULD LIKE 

TO SELL YOU

m*k Toaaloaa • Oraaa V««aUUaa
ALL JN YOU# OWN CARDEN A plat* (ar kMa ta pUr aM afM«k 

Mtdoer wark U trap ibaaa kaallkr.

AN ACREAGE
* a ( nam aodara W a

WALT DAY 

Fans Headquarters
PUUUNE IIOTEL 8LDG.

FOR SALE"

AT SACRIFICE 1 

MT. v ie w  RANCH

I »Dat Saaik, « aQv Eui 
Jaroa*

160 ACRES
(  dwainaca-Larxa bank Fara land

UAYFAm  PACKERS 

PHONE 253 FILER

k. Ttraa.

60 ACRES

•Mt la I âatlr pamaal*. latami »%.
u xm  BC SOLO BETOBS

RAY MOON 

MOON’S

FARM OFFERED FOR SALE 
TO CLOSE ESTATE

in»t aeraa I allaa aaal of norlhaut 
aomir Uuhl. I nlla lo baat atatkn. H 
aaraa ef dmtr bimI alfalfa te pkw gn, 
Mma pkwad op Ual iprln*. daap aelL
! S t . ’S  . c . a K

5fl» *anta  ̂ Fare*.""
nail akd aab<>ol ksi rwla. Lota aJ (rull Bad rkwan.

An W }n\ Ba 
U iBlanatad.

AUo lllli arm. i aooth, I 
Jafonr, aenaUUnc of 4 c< 

all (aoari .ru. aretas

nad tan U  bestbi
>nl al

■.uT’ oo^ bolldln'ii. elata'iTi'

?l.la aould b.™;idaT HiVinl.ad- 
aa Vlara. Abool 10 Bcraa. S >aar

alfalfa. BiwiaadlBt alfalfa andckm wllb alt crept laii raar. Vhool and

aluika tâ anj raal aaUia dMirr ta

PHONE 333R11 BUHL
Tait aaak-tami on baltnea.

MARY KOLLMEYEE

FARM IMl-LEMENTS

i

aa n«w. Cranmaa Aula Coart. Ra> .SharwooJ.
I'C CA.̂ E tractor, hanron plow, n

Motln. naka 
K»w llotlanU llalfr

r-tO IIan«n Mn»«r 
lt-30 Inumatlonal 

Marura Î ad<r for II or H 
I'arM llcadkr llammrr Mill 

Jr.fin I)*.ra No. i  Trail Mow»r 
Kn. t| Ifilarnatisral C<imhlna 
t-le. JItCoralek.Da»rlnf Dlae

Mrri.fmkk.Urarlne Klrld CuUltaiCT and I’Icw
numWr of rood tioraa culllraUjn. 
n pUntar, I and e-ft. mn«.N. Uan 
l.ra. r-.a, plow., rrain dtllli. diia.

JIOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.
VILLAOn OF OPPOnTUNITY 

KiiiBEnLr noAD

PHONE 142M

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

YOUR 

. 1947 MODEL 

David Bradley 

MANURE LOADER 

and

5 FT. ROLL-OVER 

SCRAPERS 

Now at 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

THAOTOB 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

PHOSPHATE UBOAOCASfEBtDrill and Whlrlalnd trpaa
WE ARE NOW 

TAKINO ORDERS FOR THE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOWl

For Tbh Eqalpsaai 
Aad Arold Iba Rujk Parlad

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paal. IdAba Fbeaa OtWI Satlar

Ph 

Plpa. .St 
Will bava a

ATTENTION
PLEASE!
•Irrlialora—Wall Dliftra 
mbara—CoBlractora

t B«lia
Wadnrida/, l-'ttiiuirr I. at Uia

rr lia»a arallaMa niiw. a larra aimrt- 
nl i>f Irrleallon P̂Pr. well_̂ fulnr.
n platr.'anila Iron. alKlrlc’wIra, and’ 
limli».i numbar et PKkarad torrw 
M Iron buDdInn aomplrta and raadr 
' aaaambllnf. Tbar ar* lOiCt (t. ault* 
la for t)*a at (anrM, maehlna abop*

SEEDS AND PLANTS
PLAVTS~F*n<arplamoaua. SaaaarlatU. 

Paparoala*. rbllodaadrau. W, - -- 
Klni'a.______________ _

BABY CHICKS
ic^OLAK natlnr lU. SoMr maUaTViva 

hl(k preduauan padlrr^nalaa l»a. Naw
la*Kt*er auad. I)arDarrad Rotka. Straljht run "  er auriad. Sm UI 

llara' ni.CradailUreunl.
Uaukarr, I'hnn* 11
HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

II TON Jnl rutllnr ha: 
Phon. ::JI1. Kll.r. r. 4 tan rad clorar

14 TON.S of lit. }nrf. li•d cuiilnr. 4 anib.

*"no"h.‘*j” 'mi’''l'hrM' “rr"!'*' * *"■’ ^

•  BlCrCLB SAUSS A 8SRVICB
Blaalaa Crako. tk 111 4

•  CLSANSRSA DTSR3
UI M  W. Fk I

• C O U U S K tA L  PBtNTINO

- FLOOR SANDINQ

•  MECHANICAL nSDUCINO

•  FAINTING  A PAPERINQ
KiUomlBla* er Palatlaf

•  P U m P IN O  a  HSAT!NO
■aakaaa Bt. 8. fBoaa |i

Ilaaa Ptaaklar k»4 Bit. Oa. PboM Ul

•  FURNITVBB

•  OLASS-JtADlATORS
»«bw> A «*4 m  t»d >  Fv urw.

•  INSULATION

a s l'K if tT iS
_______ tUWM Addko*

m  aada «klk roq aralt, t tc UaaaaaBl.

> w y s o o R A P a iN o

' UONSY TO LOAN

■J ? £ « f i u « K a 4 r w r w r ^

♦  REFBIGERATOR SBSVICM
R W -^a Applkaas

•  SEW INO U A C a iN E S

alalUL V. N. Prtea. Pbeae

•  SIGNS i  S H orrcA n P s
llabart Cax. SUaa. Pbaae 4MJ.
reiSn-JUBa-^ak Falatla#. lU Hals 
Ata E. Pbeae lUft.

SU led Aaa. Eait
I TYPEWRiTERS

•  VENETIAN BUNDS

iu  dallracr. Ftaa ttoata. Ord«
VaWKTUM ■LOro twi<r>. PkaM MU.

ST t.si) r»«l rrlndlnr. I^orwi I * Sarrlra. Thona IMW. Ilnhl.
:u rrlndlnr. Heenaban Ullllnf 8

QusfOM~har cbepplBr. kauliarhaoar, «7< luamond at«nii€. atwna I

SilELP tartlllaar lot Uwu tad rardai 
It.W yard apraa/l. Pbona HI.
LIVE-STOCK— POULTRY

*• lUmpiMr* pulk

I. KlmUrlr.

t  WATER SOFTSNER3
ra. m «kaa>e»a fc «  PwT kOi

HEREFORD HOGS
-RLQI5TEnCl>-

OILTS
BRED SOWS

BOARS 
HEREFORD CATTLE

—REGISTERED- 
IS nXAD 

OPEN HEIFERS
eeml  ̂l.o-a. FeOBdalkB «aall9. Dal

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 322J^ BUHL

hiiTiuimr

r»b- ». « aoulh. s  «««1 of lUnaan. Illll.
HUl.sTLtN aid (iiMraao

■11 aa uniu Doa T«».
iA'ICIIIllt vair cf *orr 
w.l,hl I.5M lU. aâli. 
nlla nortk of Sihl Charlw Cartaa.

 ̂ MUIPPE^TO BWIIEft 
R' PRO M PT*S EIIV 

ti. Eatkar ' i'koaa «ilM>
Carl? at Ula

GOOD THINGS TO
WINK-HAI'H. IHIIeku. Hpwlal

EAT

HIND QUARTEBB Wt Ih. 
Nka rooai Ual. Laria tarlatr CARtEJl'S MABKCT

'OX Tarrkr̂ pup, I

WANTED TO BUY
WANTi;i)i n tnck kada Of ma

M isa FOR SALE

!«. 111. IWk rponeoat ala* II. lit. *U

i iS i-K f e r r c - ..............■m boala. CbampCoa »gtbeai4 aaten. 
^ t  mra BO. Ufora Iba aprlBf rwb. T b o ^ . »,,|.„ Air PaSI: *Ua„r.

(4iTmII

.........
Ml" ■

WrlU

iMALl 01 ^aod <«al raar*. U9 «ib
Livin.; , . I>»aaa aad akair

w*ii u ‘"*rS*' **
U^l-OINT iau.. »ndnIoV(

baby had. Tb. liaraal'a Uara 
(iOUD uad alKIrk........ -  ....... and akalrla

VAHIima natkln'a" 
Wrlucr rolla In lU 
Wllaon naiaa Am ILa

•Itlrr. all aaka. 
: (or all waahan. 
»■ pkaaa HM.

All Wool Pile 
THROW RUGS

ASSORtm COLORS
j:ni inch M.il

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON ALL KINDS OF
Furniture at 

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE OF OPPORTtWITT

S " " * '

""iiiob-ii.-S
m  lk«Ui Main.

■albar rlaa*. nom’l̂ ^emriaaM. Maka 
Iffar. Will arcfpl traaU-la U aul. U 0. 11. Wa.Mn,to. a«h»oJ. **aoolli Wa.Mnnoa aahoal. 

ClievitOLET IPIt'tnaatar da Ina

r W " , ;

II MalB A**. Caat

8F0T CASn 
far rmr wr or eqaltr

EEU.T AN^CaAO^ TCZAOO

hMla (or 0>l..r W. Call e 
Mraî aa.ilafcH.
C nablaa. EUU Fallar. Ri

BATTERIES

»0a (ar eaa wlik brokan raaaa.
Aar alia ar upa 

Car.Tni'k or Tractor Ballarla 
TWIN FALLS 
AUTO PARTI 

rbaga IIT

MISC. FOR SALE

I WASUAULE window ahada, <

axaajlaBl a 
_AUo_K—~'
SODA ( pUBUts fowpnia wiib cotnpraaor 

leoli. KtBd/kk Drtir Company.

FLOOR SANDERS

FLOOR WAX MACHINE

SELF’S
HARDWARE <Ii APPLUNCE

JXCWKR.*!BKWINC roxr-1
SCAHKS

BINOER 
SEWING MACHINE

I Shoahona N. Pbona S

NEW SHIPMENT

h e x ’s*'shTn g l e s

S-P-E-C-I-A-L 

S-A-I^E 

This Week
-HOSPITAL *UPPLIES- 

CIllUS 
BATH IlODCn 
nASSl.VCTICS 

RUIinRn AI>HONS

orLRATISfl OOWNS 
SKIS

nmDER.f A rotEs 
mo ASKOnTMKNT OF 
WEAHI.S'C APPAIIUL

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
Ul lad Ata. Sagtb

flKl WAX

AIR HATrKUSES 
O. D. PANTS A SHIRTS

PKA COATS-DOWN COATS 
OFFICERS QAIIAROINE PANTS 

WOOL A DOWN SLCXPINO RAGS 
KUNTINO KNIVEl-CAMP STOOLS 
FLABIlUaUTS-TENTS A TAILPS 

ABd aaar elbir iit&i

TWIN FALLS 

ARMY STORE ‘
IH Mala S. Pkoae III

aiENILU BED SPREADSAaaortad colon...... ... 110.4* ai
I . . . . , . ,
horanr (lalab -

iTeo DAVKioV-linECE^sm
'Sa

lims to Itll.lO 
pl«a Hardwood Dlns.lto Sata Laatk.

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

S-A-L-E

b -a .r -g -a .i .n -s

CHROME 
BREAKFAST sm S 

RECULAIt lirtd IPECiAL 0 .»
DAVENO SETS 

RECUUR Itttog SPECIAL tt»40 
OTHER SALE PRICES 
STILL PREVAILINO

MOON'S 
PAINT tc FURNITURE

DO 

YOU NEED 

AN

OIL HEATER

wrrn THE BEALL 
SOLARAV RANGE BURNER

•  EASY TO INSTALL
•  EASY TO OPERATE
•  LOW COST OrEHATlON
•  NO FUEL HANDLtNO
•  -ncTTERiiEATDisTninirnoN

SELFS

RA niO A N D  MUSIC

n.c.A ~ m™.

UtST a.Ukn of ttaad~ plaB-~ra~ T . 
BUU of Idaho. Saa thna aiolltnl e ‘
rebuilt. la A*1 rondltlun and Priced (It all Intena. r.«aT t.rma If d «li_  
T.rrty pkne untondllknallr taaranlaad. 
Frn dollnrr. Dcixh or alool fl>an fra*
B«!dUtrd«irJc"°‘naw naMi.?n*BBd̂ Ca|r 
branasa aplnat planoa. ClaaJa Drown Muak. Furnllur* and Appllinc* Coa« 
ranr. Twin KalU.

S P L C IA L  SERV ICES

“‘IS?':;,Phona HKkl-WtO._______________
SEPTia______ _______

Una tiaanad br Baia.Beet<
Phona Ill North "

HATTI<EliS>3 raatada 
CBaraataad'lB erarr war. Aiae aaw n 
traeaM for aala ErerteB Maitnaa F 

1 a»tni>« aoath. Pbona »|.t

1942 DeSOTO
CUSTOM 1-DOOR BEPAN 

RADIO *  BKATEB 
VERY CLBAN TIinonOHOOT

M cV EY ’S
II Ifd Art Wat PkcM J1

WEST S ID E  GARAGE 
ruoNx «stus

NEW 
• BATTERIES

WARRANTED 
OROOP X AND *

McRAE MOTOR CO.

Ion IrtKk »IU) beat

M Ckrralar auaMa. <• Oaiek Clob cespa 
Cbnialat 4.4eer aedi
Ô alatiSr-aad,.

Wo Have Another • 
Shipment of 

Batteries
Tba* batlarl« til aU maka can.

R O EM ER ’S 
SALES &  SERVICE

Ptaae HIM 
srara)

'BROW N IN G ’S 

(Allan Browning’) 

USED CARS 

163 Main Ave. East 

Phone 1930

INI Paaluard Cllppv 
IPtl PantlM S«Un

l*4« Dadre Da Luae '  '

IIU r 
lltl c

Hat ot Uae can hare fa ^  aad 
haaur*. Dadrel parnunta er (mL 
Rrary car IIOO te StOO bakw nrmt 
book prtea.

DEALER IN gUALriT CAM 
BQ<CE 1(20 

Orar :W0 aatktM caaleaa*

Int plara. Load dump ti_____
l-hona Ul-M, T»lB Falk, ar IMk 
Colllna Rrolhara.

POWEB EXCAVATtNO 
atnrata. diuklcr. eta. Fill dirt aad

, ATTENTION 

PLEASE I
Fansrra—ItrUatora—W«ll DInm

Pluabwa—Coattaatera 
THE C. Z. IIIBAUCU 

Pipe. Blaal ud^a^lBarr

Will ba<r* a Kpraanbtlra Ib Twin Falla

larta aaaertmaM e( Irtlnlien pIpa. waU caalnc. bbbII plpa, J4aaoa. ckaaaala. 
T.baama, irea Plate, aBfk Iren, aleetrla 
wir*. and a llaillad aaaikar e( peak. 
a«ad cerraraiad Iron Villdinxa ramplaU 
and r*adr ter aaaaahltnr. Tbar ar* Hxf4 faat, itillikla (ar «ia at taraiaa, machine aWa a- - '

SLIPPERY ROADS II
Kara roa DaouaJ four CarT 

L*> ô r aaparu l‘ at cBca.

SALES & SERVICE
ft FRAIES J

siiSTsnTybanw:____... nilmora.
^B0i.rr ,,.cb.,.»i«,ta. r;:fa;,)•»  Cirood t ...... ......

1917 CHEVItOLCT

acb. Haai 
>r MIUI,

to^ cohdlUea. Coed
ilUl»ON^ <a nailtioZ

W ^ K W ^ ' l n r I " i e r  bla.

Ml Ir4 aaaaaa wat. PbMa tl*4>W.
iwrcUltVBOLEf Wdof eatoa'. haeUwt 

aondltioa. Bokad It Darta, Martaaab.aondltioa. Bokad It Dark, Martaaab.' 

1141 IIUICE Special Sedaaatla, rarr paed
coBdlUos. rita feed Ura. Ii««lr* mon-a Kar̂ ka BUjkn, BhahjM>a by-. 

DO DOE t̂ teor aadaa. Ilrtur. radio,
E F

TRUCKS AN D  TRAILERS

IKO WILLYS____M M '/ iL S S r S "
II-! i\i Toh .I.1IIU

O S perfect condlUsa.SI
Uallar lu>t»«. <ulul>U U  

IUO.IS. TMlIar Park. P ' “  ‘

i t p i r u ^ ^  i J C  

Ic n..-■scltUTf____ ______, ,

l»«t MAIN Ua« beiM* tralkri aewbi^i 
haUaa alorti varr baat ti eâ lttoa,

Pkea* ui. Ualkr. Uiba. (bd
llll CUEVROLET H-I0 B paaal daUrau 

trutb, at aKtloa If sot aol4 prarJegalTi 
oa l ^ r .  Feb. 1 at 7e« (tb »tr««.Ruptrl. Ida ha. _________

1>4( MODtL ISl OMC tjaak. i  tpaej ^  
l.ll Urmi naw beat bed. FrMJar «akli

TROOS 
SALES A  SERVxai o a

J tad At» «. n tm  t

TRAILER HOMES :
W. Na« Haw. • U tw  N»>«'

•  OF NEW T B A I L ^ . ;

CtlRTlS WBIOI

ALSO LOaOAai

BEN 8. EOBlSCW>  ̂j>
:w» KiBbattr >M< ' 'fkaMOlItt;
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Vets to Have 
Aged’Chutes 

In New Suits
WA8HDJ0T0K. T fb .  *  Ot»-'nje 

. jovemaent <Uiclo«<l lU pUn* to- 
<Ur Xor a ’ *ulU from ’chutes pro- 
fn m  for Teteruu.

■nu tOTemmenl Intends to wU 
60.000 WIT eurpliu r»yoa carso p * «-  
obut«s lor conrenlon Into imlnKs 
for *lmort 1.000,000 lUlU to be mW to 
lonner OU lot *20 or lea*, 

ror B«na DweUm 
The <ulU will be mule to (It the 

pockirtboolu of men llvlnf tn ttnftll 
U)«ni and rufti ueu, •ccordlns to 
jKOb L«Tln. coordln»tor ol *n Inter. 
jotenmitnUl igeney creat«l to 
chuine] matcs maiertoU into luU 
ftDd o«rco»t producUon for former 
terrlccmen.

Raroo llnln<i *re the sc*rcul of 
ijl ;nfttcrUls In the 8>nnent Indus- 
try I t  present.

The chuU* wUl be stripped Mid 
dyed before they are sold. They 
wUl proTlde i.OOOfiOO yards of mate- 
rial for scom of small clothing 
companies which need only llnlngi 
to compltte the product

Eallrtly Volnntarjr 
T h e  profram Is enUrely volun

tary,” L«Tln ssld. "TlJe only reitrtc* 
tloni we place on masufacturert U 
that they sell within the price range 
and on retallcn thal they sell only 
to veteran*. Instead of beating 
plowshares cut of swords, we 
making sultd out of 'chutes."
• Already about 1.000.000 suiu priced 
at |U or less have been sold at U  
sales la stores throughout the nation 
under the Yelerans-aHlsUnce pro
gram. a retraining reemployment 
admlnlitraUon official reported.

Buhl Chamber to 
Hear Clergyman

BUHL. Ftb. 4-Dr. James MUtar. 
fonner Buhl and Twin Tails pastor 
uid now rcpresenUsg the Good Cltl* 
icuhlp foundation. Partlaad, Ore.. 
wtU deUver the principal speaker 
at the annual banquet and meeting 
of the Buhl Chamber of Commerce 
reb. 24.

A represcnUUre of the Plctsweet 
Canning company also will speak at 
the meeting u.d explain the new 
cold procetslng unit the company Is 
contempUtlng here.
• TUe chamber also roted to spon
sor Buhl and CuUeford studenU In 
the esssy contest being sponsored 
by the stat« Chamber of Commerte. 
An additional |3S In prices will be 
glren to west end studenta entering 
the contest.

Only 28 Rupert 
Streets Unpaved

RUPSRT. Feb. i-O n ly 38 blocks 
In Rupert remain to b« surfaced, 
Mayor Henry Breuel told the Rup* 
ert Rotary club at a meeting re
cently. He said the city has 191 
blocks of hardfurfaced atreeu and 
ts one of the few clUes in the state 
with no outstanding debts.

The mayor sold the city has |U,- 
000 In reserve funds lor power serv
ice and ttSMO la the water depart- 
liient fund. He declared Rupert has 
one of the ioweit tax levies In the 
aUte. The m s levy waa IIJO per 
tlOO valuation.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KUX

(IMI X1LOCTCLE8) 
•ADC iRorbr Moaauls TVEeoar

liM *Z«ki Ktnixn

IrtS •iJmkdjl C

IOil»-Lhiialns t‘u<> 
IliOO •04uki«. T«lklss 
IliU • U r ln t  Slorr

::W *T<inoir UirlJftt
*!lO *Mu«k You l,OTi 
li«9 'Wkal'» Doin' lUItt
<:M 'Di* LonV^ftc*r 
liJO tiKt Abo»r 
7:40 Ann BeaUind 
liM Tot <r Cold 
■ ;M Wllllt rip«r
*:«» < 1 1 10 1 Crabr liho>
>ilO •lUnrr Morxio fihe« 
lOiOO rUvtTMa 8he«
10 lU tUUlon
11:00 Si U Reundus

KVMV
(IIM KILOCYCLES) 

'KDS iltiuriNaBUln

Till WMtmi Tusm
i s w i s f t r -
l;«l Col<I.n Cl<nt< 

WKONCSDAT

X •Editor’* DIIIT 
li lUontr lUs'h 
U Orokf^l ll>|ji:intr
It I'orr Chiller 
II •Till four Ktlchbor

0 •J.fki. mil Show 
It nun la Sont
1 *CbKk«ctio*n] Jimb.

10 •<!».«> »of t n.j 
I Uao on lh» Slr.«l 
K> •llirim I['»ptullt7

l« •Ctpuin Wldnlfbt
•Cfloi* Club 

>t ’Cibrltl IlnlUr 
i  WlltlU >od CIInu14 'Nitn* Th»l Sorr 
>0 KpolllrbI on r̂ icru
I# *Mu.n

KTFI
(in# KILOCXCLES) 

TUMDiT

]0 KIni Com Ulo 
it iltfMlIk aogndap 
00 iV »t I’Kkit V«rl<tl«
It t:i(bt<riri»<n â iUcB 
00 iKrid WarlBf 
SO iJuk n.r<h tthcir 
M lUloiT Tfllir 
U Vwil VUaXiM 
M iWordi ai>d Ub>I«
It Wlnd«> ahopplos
fO U.lo<lr 8kiUb«i

Ray G. Jones, 65, 
Early Merchant, 
Dies at Fairfield

FA IR m U ). Feb. 4 — A 
merchant on Camus prulrlc.
Jones. 63, died early Monday after
noon at hU ttune here where he 
returned two weeks ago after being 
a patient alnce late December at the 
Wendell hospltiO.

The atory cf hU life wai published 
In the Saturday Evening Post in 
1044.

Mr. Jones waa bom Feb. 10, 1861. 
In Hamilton county, la. It was In 

; 1»09 that he arrlred tn this county 
when his earliest enterprUe was a 
general store at Soldier, naw a ghast 

! town. There he msnled Clara Belle 
Mosler tn 1M6. He Uter owned a 
store In HIU City before purchasing 
a mercanUls store at Fairfield In 
lOlB. Except for a short period In 
1D2S When this business was-taken 

by ‘nngwalls. the store was 
owned and operated by Mr. Jones 
and was known at the time of hla 
death as Rsy Jones and Son Mer
cantile company.

In addition to his wife, sun-lvors

include two sons, J. Wealej and 
Eugene, Falrtield; tour dau«lit<n, 
Mrs. D. E. HoUoweU. Mn. Donald 

/Vaught and Mn. Georgs Perkins. 
Jr. all of Fairfield, and Urt. Dale 
Pearson. Jeroffle; 13 grandchildren: 
two brothers.'J. E. Jonei and A. M. 
Jones. Bremerton. Wash.; four cls- 

,Urs. Mrs. Rosa Alban.. Spokane. 
Wash.; J4x». Edna Hansen. Boyda. 
Wash.: Mrs. UolUe Reynolds. San 
Francisco. CalU., and Mrs. Maude 
Carrlker. Soquel, Calif.

Funeral serrlcea will be conjiucted

At l:SO p. n. Wednesday at Falrtlald 
Cofflmunlty church with the Rev. 
W. W. DeBoll in ehargt. l b *  body 
reau at ThoopMm chapel, Ooocung. 
Burial win be In Fairfield cemetcf?,

STUDENTS ELECT 
b u h l . Feb. 4—Barton ouamlngt 

WU electeid prealdeot of the Buhl 
high school stodest body at a meet
ing recently. Other new officers are 
Art Mendlnl. vice-president: Betty 
jean Naneolas. secretary, and Bob
Charlon, sergeant at aims.

Farm Auction Specialist

FRED McCLURE
AUaiONEER

3 Miles South. 3Vi West of Jerome 

GET MORE DOLLARS ON YOUR 
FARM AUCTION. AT NO EXTRA 
COST—LET FRED CALL YOUR 
SALE..

Hansen Man Tells 

Of Grange Supply
KIMBERLY. Feb. 4-Inrln Kee

nan. master of the Hansen Orange, 
discussed th e  recently-organized 
Twin Palls county Orange supply 
at a meeting of the Kimberly 
Grange.

It waa announced that the quar
terly potluck dinner will bo held 
Feb. 10 at the Grange hall, The 
program was In charge of Mrs. J, 
if. Reire. lecturer. Don KlJbom 
sang two numbers and Henry 'and 
Norman Peterson played two saxa- 
phone and violin numbers.

Refreshments were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Beat and Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Beat.

Ample Laborers 

Seen for Farms
OOODIKO. Feb. 4 -  Sufllclent 

labor for the 1047 harvest seuon 
was foreseen by R. K. Pierson, state 
supervisor of emergency fam  labor 
program. In an address before the 
Gooding farm labor association re
cently.

He said all arrangement for Im
portation of laborers had not been 
completed yet but said the outlook 
Is promising. County Asent Bob 
Higgins Introduced Tony Wolf, new 
chslrman of the association, who 
presided.

SPUD GROWERS TO MEET
RUPERT. Feb. 4—Powto growera 

of Minidoka county will meet at 1:30 
p. m. Thursday at the county court 
roan to hear John R. Robertson. 
poUto cjpert for the Unlvcnlljr oJ 
Idaho extension (ervlce[ County 
Agent C. W. Dalgh annouiwed.

. SPEAKS Oti SOUTH AMERICA 
BUHL. Feb. 4 -  Parker KlrabaU 

spoke on South America at the 
weekly meeting of the Buhl KlwanU 
club recently. Other guesU wera 
John Ruckman and Ous Beal, Salt 
Lake City, and Dick Kelley. Twin 
Palls.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

PROnATT. COURT <
or fwiN fALlA 8TATE0F

Id Um M*lUr of EtUU at E4>Ia J. McNm.
Por»a«nl to «a t...  ...............

IM Conn at<l« os U>« UUi <Ur o( J>av 
V7. IMT. Botif* U bmhr ilm  tktt 8<l> 
urdar. th« ilUi dir of rtbmary. la«1 . tl 
>0 e'clork A.U.. o( uId dar. al Ik* Ceatl 
Kaon or iild C«irt at lb* Couotr C««n- 
booM In tb« CItr o{ T*(n FalU, r 
Idaba. hiT> U*a appolRUd u  I 
and KliK* lor jiratliif U» l^it V 
TtaUoMBl af Edwin J. UcNm. t
•'"‘ J " . , * - ; ! " * . S ' - *;■* tit* Kuanc

t of Uttna «I /

Dal«d IbU 
(Bm II '

ClMk
Pabibb Jaa. tl. l  A

d«r of Januarr. HIT.
•• •• lawn

rniUU Cog

NoncK TO CRCorroBa 
m T1IE PRODATE COIJUT OF TWIN 
, rALI_1 COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO 
Ia lha MalUr of lh« £<UW of ALVIN U.

NOnck IS ilEREDY GIVnN Rr tb* 
tiBdmlsiiad Mar7 E. Swll. EiacuuU of 
tha «aUU of Altla M. Sroll. 4ac«aiad. ta 
tha cndltora of and aU wnoaa kolar 
(lalaa ualml ifca tiU lo aiblbit
foar toonUia' afl»TuV7lrit*pu''b” alloa*if 
tbU BoUra u lha uid Eiaeutrit ai Um law 
orflca. of Frank L. Strphan. e.qg|,.. T>ln 
FaUf Daak a Tnut Co. DIdi, 7«ln FalU. 
Coant, of T-Ja FalU. Buia h  IdaSo. Uta 

lha »la<« fli»d far lb« trantacttea of Ika bntlnau af aild Mtala.

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motor*

•  Refrisenton

! •  Eleetrle RaQgcs

•  AppUtneet
•  Stoken and

•  OU Bnraeri

ROTTWEILERS'
J niojw m

RECEIVES DI8CHABGE 
JEROME, Feb. 4 — Charles R. 

Church, Jerame. has received his 
honorable discharge from the army.

Venereal Disease 

To Be Discussed
RUPniT. Feb. 4—Dr. Louis 

Thomas. aMlsUnt surgeon of thfc 
U. 8. health service, will speak on 
problems, relotlng to venereal dis
eases at a health confcrence at 8 
p. m. Thursday at the LDS taber- 
nacler

The Uons club, aulsied by Dr. 
O, A. Moellmer. county physician, 
and Pearl Tnylor. county nurse. Is 
arranging (fie conference.

Minidoka county b among the 
first In Idaho to promote a meeting 
of this type, according to Jake Wall, 
chairman of the committee.

Gooding Market 
Group Will Meet

OOOOING, Feb. A—The annual 
Ooodlng county marketing associa
tion will meet at 3 p. m. Friday In 
the court room. V. D. Kennedy, ex
tension farm specialist of the Uni- 
verity of ld a h o :-W ^  Welts, ex
tension swine specialist? and E. P. 
Rinehart, extension animal hus
bandman. will speak.

A special Ulk on the wool situa
tion will be given and the annual 
report of the auditor will be given. 
A resume of the IMS business will 
be reporttd upon.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
RUPERT. Feb. 4—Herman John-
m. who had been a patient at an 

Ogden. Utah, hoipltal. for major 
surgery, has been released.

flTTENTlON HOVIE FANS

•  WHERE n iE Y  ARE • 
go .m  "lie i» w  tnartt* tUr, 

....
w ju ih ^  re ciu

 ̂ lAKse seteenotf of eeruR

USED CARS
PRICED TO 
SAVE YOU 

REAL

iilOIIEV
im  BUICR 

fotir door sedan sqnipped 
with heater, defreiUr and 
fpoUlght. Perfect mechanl- 
eaUy, tires excellent.

1H2 OLDSMOOILE 
Urdremallo elob eoope, % 
veiT clean ear throoghoBt 
and equipped with radio and 
heater. Reasonably prieed. 

im: 6TUDEDAKEB 
Champion coupe, complete 
with heater, defroiter and 
overdrive. Good paint and 
rubber, nns Ilka new. 

m i  BVICK 
A very good bay oo this 
special 4 door ledan with 
IMS motor, radio and beat- 
er. See IhU tomorrow.

IMl PONTIAC 
two doer sedan complete 
with radio and beater. Paint 
excellent and mechanically 
O. K. throBgheat.

IMO MERCURY 
Clob conpe with radio and 
heater. A dandy Job -and 
very clean. A go^  ear at a 
good price. Se« this.

1938 DeSOTO 
eoope with radio, healer and 
overdrive. Lots of mllei Jett 
In this ear and It's priced to 
sell

19J7 CHRYSLER 
Roral sedan with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Me
chanically O. K.. palat and 
DphoUtery in good condl- 
Uon. prieed low.

HOUSE TRAILERS
STREASO.IKEB 

Kew t4 foot streamUned 
trailer completely e^nlpped 
and ready to move into. 
Prieed a l ttKO.

STAR TRAILER 
New IS r»at SUr traiier 
Mmpleto with aD equipment 
and a good boy at Jost fl»S .

nOYCRAFT 
1M3 Roycraft trailer homo 
completely equipped 24 foot 
trailer. Priced at IJJSO and 
worth everkcent of iL 

ELCAR . A 
A fine, eleati S  foot bonso 
trailer completely rqoipped 
and readr for Bie. Get this 
for jttst S1705.

ALSO 1/2  TON BANTAM UTILITY 
TRAILERS AND 1 WHEEL LUGGAGE 

TRAILERS

202 Sioshone SU W. Phone 553 '
H. P. Spence, Resident Manager

^f.Jbe you've ihoughc ihVt ■ ihbe can't be gocd-Iookins S|

ffaot-comlbning K  ihc ume lime. Try oo ihex Dr. Locke, p

wing lip cxfofds and youU admire the way ihcy flitter your ^

fete. Tske a.KCp in them 'and youll think you're walking t]'

on air. For evety Dr. Locke shoe ii  jcicntifically deiigned to  ji 

relieve foot trouble aijf! prcjerve foot health. Small wonder

THERE'S A DR. LOCKE LAST 
DESIGNED JUST FOR YOUR FOOT
Two people may have the same sire foot-yct really 
need decidedly dJffcrenf shoes. Dr. M. W. Locke 
met this crying need,when he developed the famous 
Dr. Locke lasts. Once youtry them you’ll know the 
grand reeling ofptrpmsl&il

$14.50 and $16.50

A new ihlnment of men'a 
pajamas. Made by Phillip- 
Jones under Uie Van Hue- 
sen label Broadcloth and 
rayon. AU sites A to D.

S3.98
S6.90

N e w !

! JUNIOR TRICYCLES
I Ball bearing front wheel tubulnr. Bicycle type frnme. f 
1 1 2  inch f r o n t a l  I  P A  16 Inch front 0 -| O  Q r t  ' 

wheel 8i z c „ .v i- l- a v U  wheel

New! 
CHAMPION SLEDS

I for boys . . .
j "K ^ e e "  and “Ttom Saw

yer" cotton flannel paja* 
mas. These two piece pa- 

j Jamas are full cut for com> 
1 fort The aeams are ae> 

curely . lUtched. Come In 
j and aeo these quality pa* 
I Jamas In sizes of 8 to IS.

f


